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B- AD ITIO S 
I. THE .ROB 
Stu ies of 
th vocational choi-ces o£ hl school students 1n th United 
•t -t a 1ndiea.t.e th t they · occupational choice . with 
little knowledge ot oceup tion or of oeeupat.lonal o portun1-
t1 .s ill th COimtmollli~y , the •tat , or tb o tion. ed.tord 
l oun littl-e relatlonabip between tb oecup tion 1 pr ter-
nces d occu • _ tional o·pporturd.t 1 e open in eo unity • 
et t , or nation. to 1.,211 big_b ·school st\ld.ent in t ~el ve 
rural b1gh schools ot C · lforaia .. 1 
er pullo studied the f ctora 111£1\lenein . the choice 
oJ: "f'OC tion o:f h igh achool . tudent- in the Cat Ul <ount in 
s ction and tbe Lon . Ielancl a.ection or · York as eYidence 
by r spona to a queat.i.onnaire. He .found th"_t atudent-e de 
t heir occupati-onal eb.oieea without lull knowled ot the 
r quirementa or- the oecup&t.ion selected , t.h t Y.ocational 
decisions were de without any study ot tb occupation, 
that $tudents do not and cannot depend upon parents and 
1J a H. Bedford. Study of Vocational Int rests 
o£ Calit"orni.a High cbool S1;ude.flttt Based on a Suney of 
T elve .. Lural 1gb Seboola. ' Calif'omia ~uart. rlt ot 
Secomax:y -Education, 4:22?- 29S; 5:47-66; June-October, 1929. 
catlo l 4 ... 
ct to s. an. · \ :· ' wit.h occ·up -_tlon. -.- "" - _ k 
er1eno•, . - n-tt e-n - ••r• th$ r _cton 1 t 1ftflu m:.i. 
choic -ot -'lUe wor • · 
1eot.'t ak t. _ · •tu.dent. of 'the JUilior Dd _ e-nior 
ol tt, 
1 
·_ to c ek t · _ two 
·- kd ~ to .,..,.~ 
ic : .o£ 11£ wa. 
1D ord: r of t rtance. _:6,_ 
(1) • - ~ • • (2) · uc -sat111 _. no 1n 
t Yo tlo , {3.) , a or ·_ tu~ 1 .. . 111ty. 
{5) achool • · Jeet or clas .. , ( 1 t cher. • (.7 ) otb .r t -
4 ta,. (. :) a~ _ ·a.J 
_t;ed - _ ll'& 4 t - OCCQ -~t D 1 
o - ioe• o~ 191000 ·-~ t · - the tb1J'd : - •• tbro 
t ·• erd.o~ "ffJ r -o£ colle •· -ha tolind that 1110at TOC • 
t1onal. e olo•e were iU-c:ou14• - bee u•e o£ th• 1 ck ot 
info t;;ion abo·ut occupation.e and the poor soci · 1 ttitudea 
or th stu nta.4 
Itoaa, in a ore recent at:udy o£ 10,000 high achool 
seniors in Gonn.ecticut • found litt.le r lationahip ·betwe n 
th occupational preferences of aen1o.rs and th• occupatio 1 
opportun1t ie:a open to tbe • S 
Thea. etudie indic te that h1gb .school atudenta need 
h l p in eecur1 occupational into tion. i.n order t.hat they 
y mak ktt.er occupational selectioas. As L, r b ck s-
1921, the ati.onal Vocatio . 1 Guidance Aaaoci tion , 1n it 
definition of voc ~1o 1 guioanc:e, recognized the lapo.rtanc . 
ot occupational info tion.. trfocatio. · 1 Quid nee ie the 
proce a or auiatin the· 1nd1Yidual to choo 
tion, repare ror it. enter upon and pro res in 1t. 
Choice ot au occupation implies knowledge about occupations. 
Bo an pointe out that all JOUth a ould b taught 
5 uric• J. oaa. etm~!fi; Educ t1on and 
Training in Connecticut .i't~: nnectlcu.t. State 
Depart n~ ol Education. 191.6. 
seer-
w 
0eo tt•e ·of the ational Vocational Gu1 nee 
Associ t1on, "the rinc.iflee and racticea ·of uc .t1onal 
and Vocat1oDal :Quidance, · Qceupat1gn • . 15:772~ · Yt: 1937. 
3 
or "the· e - :s nti 1- · o · lf!o t-.1 . l .a jut . nt.7 etor 
1 ~ __ 1 · 1r.tt'o · e nti· . _ · rt, 
"t ._·t 
, ecu _ 
- -il'lt : 1n t.h 
s ei t1on o · Sc -o 1 
· ec i-~7 for aid to 
hGlce 1 -- · $ . t 
_,.CAtBI to 
" 1 · n ; ort at. 
10 Whtlltr . .. -
t.1oa, th re 1;_ · lit.~le 
ebil 
-t a 
e r l 
,."''IJjoi'Q.tlonal iDto ··· --'tion 1-e ,__ b _ to b· 
··. :l:Y - · Cl · 
d 
· r. 193S. 
Jos~l•n•. 
p.:vUi • . 
·11 · _·- cbool • 
4 
ric a 1nt . t t occu ~ion into . · t,1o ' ul be 
tncl in th 
cl i · th t. 8\ll"Yi · o£ oeoupat1 
' 
0 b 
11 it 1 o ot t • 
ocial c .sould . tuhtin a 
CHI·~·~·r dec~i• . t • incicler~:t. 1 t 
CO'llra . 1) 
ot oce tiona 
a Htl tioa of oecu: 
t _ · o . . tio · to .11'" eecond r1 ehool 
c . e r.l4 Jon -s _·· · po1Dt out. t t t . ild"o t ion 
cont.__.._ in d c• pro r. _ aooial 
but Sa 1 · clud scieuee.· 
1 1 t c r r ou . ·bee u _ ~ e old. r c.our.~ .... 
tio • lS 
curricul 
1a t.be n of ccu ~S.o 
, · rrell it. 1 
c1• · t.o be til t 
.0 con in co 
ll•• · · ~ 't · curri ul 
r1 nee • r quired o~ ll 
. it' ord 
· loJ!)c:: · ·• 
etu · nt.s. which will eru;o:~ s .. the proble of oc.oup t 1o 1 
iru o _ tion.16 
-Goodykoont.z rises the 'Ult - · nt r eo ·· ia1n ·. 
the 1 port, nc ct occ . t1o .. 1 1Dt.or- . tion point . out 
t probl 
It ia ener .ly reo nised t. t k owl de ot 
cup tiona! .11!" is an ese nt1 1 obj t .ive of _blle 
· _ucat.1on. 'This 1 . b & . upo the as• ption th t _the 
not'IJI&l -expect .DCJ' for •••rf child ia 'th t he Will 11Te 
urrounded by an occupatio 1 . x-ld a t h t he hi 
••l:t rill follo an oceupation tor · 11.•1nft_• · .lo beet 
to rov1d d•quate inat.nction in eccupat.ions i :s 
robl which y echoole ar conaide:ring a~ the 
pr .s nt. ti 'it 7 
pol"ts.ne o·f Qeeup -
tion 1Jlt0l"'llation and geaew ·1 di.ea. ree ·· at. 011 ho b et 1io 
pirOYide instruction 111 tbla .area. there appean to a. 
118 d tO dehl"!ain tbe COl'lCep ts o£ OC-CU tiona! 1n:to · tlon. 
·rttb en•~ 1 ·r . · ent on 1Jhe concepts ot oc~upa~lo 
t h 
of t 1s tucl 1 . : 
1. 
eible to eY· \1 t 0 
n ~h. te · e tin- o£ such Wor · · :tioa. 
l"'lli . wh ,t t he cone _rta of occupa~ional. 
t1on in general due t1on should • 
· t llo i · re b- a s ieb id 1 _ 
in1n t b r1nc1p 1 purpose. 
a. To d ~• -_ 1n which cone pte a 
b.. ·to d eralne wbi.c-h conce t r de tr. bl -
i.e., are dea1r ble Eor all hi 
yout to b · c - e acqu irttecl -with ec u 
·tb y •1er ·via ealect1o or an ccu-
patio -. job entry, job adjua~ _ e t, or jo 
aat.i action. _ 
e.. To dete 1ae lilhich cone pte r 1nef'f t. 1 -
1.-e. , · e only - Yery lllllit.ed co tribut 
to vise job ••l~ion, entry, djUl!lt _ nt, or 
tlai'action.. 
d. · o rank the cone_ -ta of occupatio _ l i ntor-
t-ion in order of 1 port. ce. 
II~ D 
'this etudy d e with C-O e t o oceu t1o 1 i or-
tion t · ~.e r 1 educ ~ion for tJle ae.cond ry school. r -
' nt ia n eded on th o£ t b tens concept _, · 
oecu t.i.o-n 1 
t1cn, and 
· coac•pt o:r cccup t1o 
educat;ion. •· 
intor-
e te concept " a uaed in thi·a r . . rt 
ide _· or ex re ion · pre _ nt · . ·tb: - COilllrAon 
nt or tt.ribute of 'group or el ••· 1 or -a 
.-t t nt to b considered a concept, 1tt at atat ln 
on or _ aore deelar t.ive a nte ce a - .n -_ 11 ed ld or 
x r ••ion. 
18 
Cart r • Qood, York: 
.. -cGr - : 11 Book > p y,. 
concept o 
t · ~ nt con id 
t of occup t1on. 
19 rroll L. S rtl ~ 
r nt ie 11 , Inc., 194b, 
i t, or 
l ction o 




r 1 · ue tion 1 
33 :4 -4 t 
s 
R ·VI ~ 0 P , - I OU STUD 
reb lit,er tur ot r 11'ttl _ vid nc - ot -
pr 1ou t concern ith th obj et1 o£ 
c pt.. o£ oecu tio 1 info t ion nd t.h ir 
r 1 t.l. 
· h r 
ort n 
rch de 1 with t.b 
cond y chools. 
ctiv 
in of th oce~p _ti n i pr. r 
Ction of topic::: to b includ din th OCCU tion;l 
• 
rr , urton er d crib 
ethod e h n e pl d in t 
obj et.ive of uc tion. ng th e a - : 
1 .. Biologic l Studt 
CC:O·l" i tO tb 
ot th ture and of . 
thod o£ d t - inin th obj etiv 
O.t ueation by biolo 1c l tudi s of t e natur d n d - or 
n . tb ant - of n nd nkin · hould d t r. in et i e 
or due tion. ..::du.c t-ion would 1 to rd s tistyi th nt 
of y i · 1 idu l -·ith dQ r g rd for the n ds t oci t;y· 
. uc tio ul n pro d oei 1 or r 
t c n in · indi i du .l to con o ~ to t h 




d n tJ.t tion Ii tory or cci 1 r d 
t od of d t r in ob e tio b 
d in titutio r t 
· r r fl ct d in n ' 
tudy of t he bi tory o ·o 1 1 tr 
on t h& b 11 t tb t t.he ne d of 
ha ior in '~ in titution • I o due tion 
ould t h ~ · ror to pr p r opl for rr cti p rtiei-
tion in t i ·ti ution o . oci ty. 
) . t\lri ' 
and C p citi o£ Ch1ldr n 
tb obj ctiv o£ t.ion · y p cholo-
· ic l tudies o th tur , 
' 
n cap citi ot chil 
hould f r 1 b 





e tu 1 s 
ic 
ror due tion 1 obj cti s ,. 
c r ully lid t d 
r or t 
d 
typ .. • (1) cr ich conside the n tur , 
, int r t , c paciti o,.·~-·nts of ch11 r 
n 
rious 1 lop t, 
iod of ti 
( 2) lon 1.tud1n l tudi of 
th child o r . 
4,. ct1Yity n ly e or Child nd ult Lite 
h tod of te inin the obj cti of d tion 
y th 0 cti ity n lys or child nd dult lit h 
it t :t 11f i ri or peci ic cti itie 
hie c id nti£ d. h oal of uc tion 1 · 
tor 11 1 iY1du 1 f'or th aetiviti y d lo -
1.:1 
ing biliti .· • ttitud. s, habits. ap reci t.ions · nd kno -
led t ·t t he ct1vit1 s -e. . to dec, nd. Thi thod o 
d t r · 1nin . obj . etiv y ph 1 the · udy o oceup t1on 1 
aetiviti or the study of th rror , orte.o 1ng • n 
diffieultl. of r ona und -r different co ditien nd t 
diff r nt le l . • 
s.. Studi s or· th . inds of Subj ct tt r 
Fo . Ua ful i n .::tY ryd y Lif . 
T · thod of d . ter 1nin t h o j et1Ye or d e tion 
by d t 1n1n th ki or ubjet. ~ter £o d u tul in 
e · ryd y lif. s .t tb kno 1 ,. 1 or tion .nd 
kill most wid ly u d. in ryday lif a . tho ich 
should b t . ught . 
6 . Studi es of Suee ss.ful and Un ucc · 
lndi 1duals. Co · n1t.i e . , and In titution 
fh thod of tudyi . .uco stu~ and un ucc s.eful 
indiiduals• co;· uniti s , and institution .... to d ri obj cti . e 
£or due tion . · s th t tb criteria for uec _ ,d r ilur 
h· b en. t1 . r etorily d ined., nd that. the s · ntial cha.r -
c:terlstic of an c"1 ity c . be e -r tully di tin 1 h d . 
7. Analy s of Sehcol ubj eta 
thod ol: an yzing chool ubj ets to derive 
o'bj ct.iv of' · ueQt.ion is bas d on t.h propo 1t.1o that. eh .. ol 
ubj et 
b c 
r 1 t bee 
t h ' 
• 
or f nd 
eo tributicn t h 
1 ctic- Syn tie 
t,· ch ct r 
.. 
od 
inin th 0-he el ctic-
j etiv of ueation pr s th eo bi tion or t wo or 
thod of . tudyin the o j cti 
o inion of r t 1 o 
eh o£ th 
e tion h 
rticul r t 
of 
nd. 
• A eoneen u o! th 
or cl etici . • 




ct to th 
infor tion. 
t r; 1 ion o 
diff1e 1 y o d t 
p citi of chil 
j etiv t or oecup tion-
n tur , nt 
t h t oei t 1 eo t tly ch 
It 1 
due tion , 
the thod. ot d 
d of oeeu "tio · 1 info 
1nin 
t h 
t e ori 1 1 
th t ct 
1 c n 
obj ti o£ 
ly ro 
· b1olo leal tu i of th .ture d n d or ehildr n n 




t 0 n nd th t 1n-t1tut1on t nd o b -
rio o£ n ' k in deq t th tho of ri in 
t obj cti 
o soci l 
lif , 
of uc tion . ol ly fro t.h s tud of t b b1 tory 
in titution • 
hod or rcti it n ly i or c ild lif t t 
or 1 tit t n 1 i d quat c us it 
et1 iti · pr ntly b in ~ erfo d y th ind1 idu r 
for uec £ully de ir 1 , b t no criteri 
ratin e ir bl fro 1r 1 .ctiviti n· (2} t t 
tul perfo ce nd th con t1tu nt th ~ o c 
id tif'i . h o£ thi t 0 ly 1 ' h b rou t 
b un cientit c . 1 
t 1 or u j et tt r foun u · tul 1n v r . y lif. 
to d t 
tl;l t t. . no 1 . 
i y lit 




o n c 
d rivin obj e~ive r £1 
o£ r t oci ty. 
obj eti e c t.ion 
a 11 ' trut • 
cl ctic- ynthe 
tbod teh c bin t · 
catio r b on t h 
tio 11 c t 
ich hould b t u bt . 
rily be t u • fh1 thod o 
nd t h 
or c ool b,j ct to det 
sult in t 
r 1 t ne or rr r 
ie t. 0 lop in cone 
or or t od 
co e t vill b d 1 thi tucly ec us 
di.ffi ulti involv d 1 pply1n ny o or th t od 
r iou~ly di cu d . 
P• 
B rr; illi 
w York: 
• rton , L o • ck r , 




'l'h or tb occu tio tion 
v b n crib v rio writ r • or t. r 
vrit 
' 
h p po o th oeeup tio intor tion pro 
in conn etio wit th tot ro r eh ol 
nd co i.d r b t he due t,io 1 olici o 1 ion: 
orton, 1n hi t d y or th tor 
d crib th o j etiv or t.h o cup tio 1 
pro r . : 









obj ctiv or th oec p ti n• 
nio i cbool : 
1# 1n 
pl _ ' 
a 
.. :tud or ow t d -
11 dj · .. t · ber 
.ibl , to b v e · tu nt b " 
t ~h ecu ti~n. which ho is 
• 
In . d1·acu e1on or YOC. t ion 1 e<luc t.io.G 1D . y.c t1·0B 
n ber of obJ ct1Ye ror th oecu a-
tion 1 1Dto re ·• ·ea'ted: 
(1) R (t youth) should 
nt r1 tbe occup t1o.ns 1ft · lch h 1a 1nt r · t d - eb 
s clue tlon, ppr nticeabip trainin , b lth nd physical 
£1tn ·. a, pr ri.ous experience union rs tp 1£ 
re uir d. J e should also now ow to o bovt . ttin 
job t.hrou h t'h public plo nt nice~ tb eraonn 1 
ottie · of ~OJ rs, , in some cae s 1 the labor union • 
rstand tb rel~ ttons 0£ OY 
pplic tioas o£ ~e er and 
tter a. un ... lo · ent co· 
old- a n 
coll et :v b 
i.aauran , e ".loy rs' 11 bility • 
· s f -ty proYi&io a . 
T • tour p~ c 1 , 8t t. · nt - o.f objectiv· s u -
j tiv . o. iniona of t b. vr1tt~tra or oup · o wri'ters . o 
·tt pt was d te t 1 port ,c ot t ob j · ctiv 
nor to det.e · -in: th obj ctiv aeee.pt 
by school ~ople or 
Lincoln. ln her tt-e t to aet up pro . aur-
in re ·lt.a ot t •due- t.ional - vocational info tion part 
or 
d 
• analJsed •enty-ti.v unit or tudy 
a 611d cla-aaified the ob.,.etiv of the 
occupat.lonal infor . icm pi'O r aa 1'ollOWIJ: 
· -{1} To v broad neral sun "I ot occu , tiona 1 . 
order t.o broaden pup1la · out look o:n YOC· t1onal lif. , d 
to enl -r e t.b&1r intere$t.s. 
( 2 1 To brin _ out q l1t1 or ebar· cter . tt itudes 
seen~ial Eor eucce a in ac ool or lsewber , d to 
d velop wort y habit . ot wor a ct conduct. 
ation 1 
n Youth, 
. o i d pu 11 in 
1n h in t.h 
· ul lin a. 
t .. nd 
!on 
( 4:) - o pro 14 ccur t. , unbi· d -sourc . of i.nro --
tion about school an4 oceu tiona. and thu to prot ct 
fro t 1 . 1 l in into. ~ tio couna 1. 
(7) o d Y lo a~titu ea of re · ect tor and pr ei -
ti ot 1 soe1all ua 1'W. l'k. 
( :) · ere t " cleaire to ne 




· to .till D h 1 ful 
ty. 
{10) To a~udy economic .-nd eoci conditions or 
occu t1onal lit . in onle.r t t pup1le y <l•T clop an 
1nte111· · t · d cooperat1Ye at.t 1tud to -rd t pro 1 a 
in.-oly · 
(12) 'fo consider t wort.hy us ot 1 !sur co -
. 1 t ry to a well-rounded Yoc ti lit • 
( 1) ) ,_.o v · pupil . e·eeas to inf'or.. ~1o · ut or 
o portuniti e in fields tor ·. hicb t.bey re tit.ted d to 
t.rid th in t tee - 1 e of o t . inin - .lo nt . 
arti lly t h 
· f e t i 
ot ployment, n protection of e ploy r d e fP'loyee; 
- t.titudes. conducive to proper adjuat nt on the pa.rt of 
bot b. 
(15) To study occupations of iaport nee in the loc l 
c nity, with particular :reference to conditions or 
loymentl overe.rowd.lng, or dellflnda for worker in 
apecitic t lda.7 
t uver and: Hanel asked a group ot 345 COWlselors • 
secondary .cbool principals, and c.olleg · proteaaor to r ate 
t he 1:aport.ance ot t1fte n objeetiYes ot vocation 1 ance 
whie h they propo ed to uee a _part:. of the progra ot . uiclan-ce 
ppraisal in selected bt h achoola·. ia:u;:e the occupational 
into t1on ptograa ia · · rt ot the yocational uid.ance progra • 
t b objectives or the 'Yocat1onal guidance pi"' ra in oJ'der of 
i portance, ar prea nt,ecl. 
(1} To help students locate in occupations tor hich 
t hey ar · v · 11 adapted. 
(2. ) . o .hel at.udents inform the· elve about t he 
.faetora wb1eb should be considered. in 1 oceup -
t1onal. choice. 
(2 ) To balp atudent.s inform t.h · •lv e about t.rainin 
required tor ucceaa.tul -en~ into th . ir chosen occupa-
tion • · 
(4) To lead -students to choose occupations. £or re sons 
t hat are sound. 
(5~ ) To lead · tudenta t.o k Yoeat.to 1 plana - ore 
ne.arly in baraony with their abil.1t1ea. 
• ( S ) ro lead students t.o appreciate the ne·ed tor to 
plan for·.~ a.nd to c rry forward an appropriate trainln 
rogra • 
{ ? } o help cud· -nta info th .- elY a concern 
oc· tion 1 condition and op;."Grtun1t1 lh 
(9) o eontribut t -o tJi ett c.tiv. '8$ or tr' 1n1n 
for •ocat1o l at:t1vit.1 · • 
(9 ) o h 1 -. at.uden't . lntot'm t b _elves about the 
oe-cupat1ona tor . icl tr inin• _ . t be rec iv · in 
th school 1n _· ic t y are enroll d. 
( 9) o help et:ud. 'nt -1ntor · the 
occup tiona tor which they · · 
cbools otb r t · n in the CCX~~mlll1 
the 
in 
('.11) fo lead tud nt to ·-e a c: oice o:t oeeupa-
~ion or an occup t1onal field. 
(11 ) To ·h•lp student& :rate tbe ael•e ceur tely 
to ·voeatton 1 1n~erests a o pacit-ie .. 
{1)} To help student-s into · t .he lY .... c cerni· 
the Yar1ous t s ot t · guidanc •• 
(14} to lead to r · ~u4 t•~ durl.Qg th 1r arly 
year of' emplo ~ • to have cont.inu.oua. · 1 n tor-
voc tion 1 tr to1og d voe tional adYanc at. 
(lS) ·to cont.rib.ut·e to a aoc1ally des1r bl distribu-
'ion o! · r · ra.t 
th au aet o~ objectiY .e d · _eua -ed a e th t a ~ 
th object1Yec of occupatio . 1 in£o t1on ould " ., 
2 .. ow1ed 
of cond1t1ona ot work, e id nd 
4 t.r. 1nlng for dv -nce-
int r st t th · p pil. 
plo · en~ tr l'ida in j .or oecu.p""'tion • 
plo · ne seFYic e. 1 prec ur 
-rold c. nd , 
ew York: T:be 
' . 
4. din. ot t. ftUlCtions and r 1 tio hip of' 
la· Ol", mulna~~en:1e· nt. a;n . Ye -. n1# with ro- ct to bi · 
occupation. 
s. An under t nd ot t · in~ r:d pendene · o£ workers. 
occ I 1c :, in .1'943,. r vie -
t · . in t tt,eld of oecup tt.onal. int<l · t1on, 
th only a1 Uic:ant. · ~udy alin · with th tion o£ 
t topic or t oecup tio H aak d 550 jud s 1 
u .... e.d, to 
1 1e tte one of thre de · port.· c :tor e eb ot ight. · 
t.optca arran UDder tot 1 of" · 1 bt . n r l .ar a. . tor t he 
oe.c .- t1on 1 inf'o t1o cold"a-. The Jucl s select d 
ro hig.h ac:hool r · · n 1 ,., coll e r onn l, occ tio _ 1 
i.nf'or ti·o _ icl ce a cia~iat. .• plo t au rvi or 
plo uxili ry YOf: -
t1on . ney s . rec. _ 11 ta. 
· iek' s jury d ·to et tbr e crit ri : 
(1) th 1nd1Y1d 1 at old posi.t1o _ t _ t would requir 
h1 t,o b.aYe o b ek .round o£ , · Qd t 111 itry lth. the 
probl o£ prortd.i oceu : t1o 1 orient tion tor th hi h 
sc ool stud.ente; (2) 'the iDdJ.vidual · t b cti-. ly eng · d 
in t.-he cont:l.nuo · - atudy ot th robl thro h partiel tion 
1n voca tional · tudie surY ys; and {)) the ind1Y1du 
at -we contri uted scx~hing t.o ·t, - lit l" ture of YOCa-
t1onal djus nt in t at thr e years. 
R ~ie • jUd e "l" · · th&t all o!' e to 1c... h . 
,r· · import t . Tb y h s1tat to ic t · d . r e . 
or 1· portanc • They add <i no topic to t . i ty 1e. 
u . .at un : r th £'ollo .4n ar : : 
l • . o· ner-4 Orie tion to t.b . orlc of o . • 
2.. o~ces o:r Cc:cu.p tlonal Inf"o~ · ~ton. 
J . If- thods of St\1 . y.i.llg . ec:1 ic Oc:cup t.:ton • 
4 · robl. · . of E.duc tional tui V.o t1o ·1 Pre : arat1on. · 
s. thod or oe tioual Belt- An yaia. 
6. Vceational ttitud . • 
.. 
ner 1 Economic and ocial Orient tion. 
e !'ecbntqu a ot Job . iodin .. 9 
··rea n r ei ht · e cona1d red st port-ant by t.h 
jorlt.J o£ the jucl e and ar rt· nt. 
II'I 
This ehapt r d als itb the a ly is or th probl -
. d: •cr1ption or th rea · reb roced 
utilica d in the solution or the probln. 
and techniquea 
I.. . l LtS 
In order to det. rt ·1n the eo e•pts of oc up ttonal 
intor tio ot · · anc · to ·en ral . ucation i econd y 
ac oole , . th . Pf' ble ·wa· diYide.d i fto thr e jor rts 
d .scribed 1n th _, follow1n aectioa • 
1. The sJeterpd.n tciog ot egnoe.pts of· occup tiogal in.for-
·. purpose ot thia n1on ot t:b atudJ a to btain 
lis-t of c.oncept of occu tional into . · 
· des1 ~n d tor ua in ec Ddary .choola. nty-f'our txt: ooka 
ed for ptftpU. u e in . c.on4ary · c-hool .. .-.r .finally 
use(l. Hany 't' boo • ere examtn • but only ·t nty-tour 
books £or cond ry schoo1 youth wer £ound. T e point o£ 
d 1niebi r tlU"lls, in ~ o£ additio . cone pt. , w -• 
re ell d after .1 ht or nin booka wer . e . o ev r, t e 
11 t w • xh us~ • 
2.. Th . clasa1l1cat&on ot cone 
dt§i rael ·a or· 1nef'{eet . J.• T e PUlP o -ot· thi& portion o£ tb 
&tu y to cla. aif c co c 1# · e.ss ntial,. d sir ;l ., or 
ine.tC.ec:tual cc :··u ~ to t " j . ·. gment. of elec~e $ilbj ct 
·· tt. r expert. • ter t acher$ ot occu tion- 1 into at..ton,. 
nd p-loy :rs · ot high :acl'Jool ·r duat . .... 
3. fl}e sftt Jl!!n§tion pJ.: ~H r: 1 i~! W!rtuce. of 
t ch gnc,J?!:.. file purpo4e ot thia portion o£ the st~y • .s 
to r .· th saential * 4•.a1r ble. a!l(1 1aeffect ·1 co .c pta 
ot OCCU tlonal into. ·tto . in order Of tb 1l" J"i 1 . t1Ye im-
poztance tor: eneral. educat.ion .in . ~econd · ry cnoola. 
U. · .~ROI FltOO 'DUR£ 
ct th ro le · . elov. 
n o~der to o · . ai.n l1et 
o£ eoru;epte. o occupational lnfo.r 1;1on .• tt w s necessary to 
fJut'Y :y vast a . · 
.from · ich eonc .Pt . · o£ oee.upatio ·1 1nt .. . tio 
d J"iY· e1t r in • chcol or out-ot-•e . ool 
. ·ter due co .$id."r ~ion by th . inveatigator1 it · d ei d 
th t ~extbook • li~Tit't..m 1n ta period b•twee l9)S an .· 1·94g 
tor us by .secor.dary achool pupll.s. of£. red t . . 
t ti.Ye, up-to.o.dat. and c.om trehenat-r $0\U."'Cea tor conceptt~ ot 
oceu · tio 1 intormation. our ea or tudy re de. • ~t~Ja~ru 
i · ·. quate bee s t e:y pre:s .nt ou.t.l.ine .. 
4 t. ils. 
fb. - f'lra~ et. . 1n ••• · blin the £in 1 list of' t.· nt.y-
£our text oka s to e p11 . tW.l ltat or t tboo $ in 
occu · tion tlon publl h. a in th p riod. 19) : to 19·4 • 
TM. Ustc ·ecurea fr lysis -of th - sJucat1op lndu 
' and th Cww&a\_1ve Book _ID4ex tor tb yeu · under col'ltlid _r -
tl.on. 'Tb - ~itles · 
a et1on i.D t h Educat1o . irldu to locat · revie e of t book • 
T e title· ft · aleo ch•ck8c1 inat t.b . rev!: _ of' book - . ub• 
li&hed in the Book_ - exig D-ls•at.. 
•Jewa of' th . book . Wft Wlecl to · limin -t.e 1 ediate!y 
t o books wbi~b bad: not been pub11a ec1 tor us by secondary 
sell' · ol youth-. · hoe book-s tor.· •bleb re.Y1ewa wer · · not a 11-
bl t.boa £ th Yiewll o£ wh1ch th re.ae reb :r coul4 
net t the dett1ntd 1D£or: t1ou wer obtained trOt librariee. 
quic . surYeJ -or ~be 1nt-.-oductoJ1' ut.erial, J"r r ce- or· fore-
. ord s · uttie.1ent to r Y 1 the udtence tor which t he boCk 
e 1ntetlded. !1or• book were •11 ·:aated by thl sun Y-. but 
t. t . nty-tour. book uae.d in t;Me -•4J -
an· - .yla. 
~o 11at; of p r1odi..cal article . about occ ~ions 
and. oc·cup 't1onal 1ntorm ~ton vas coa,p1led £rom th Education 
Index £or t-he ye n undel" consider ticn. On · or mor art,1cl s 
. locat in such p -riodleal 4$ tb £ollowi.ng: 
· ican . chool Boar-d Jouraal 
Calitoml . Jo-urnal 'Of' Seeon · r-y · ucat;S:o . 
Gleu1ng Bouee 
· u tion · or Vic:tory 
uc· · t.ional. " t,· d 
· uoati · · Treilda 
:~.nclish Joumal 
H1gh Po~ 
t · b Sc-hool Jour ·t 
lactuetrial rts and Yoe ticmal · U<:. tlQU 
Journd. ot· ·ausin _· · ; · .u.catto.n 
Jou-r . '1 or ikluc ~ion 
Journal or Mucatio · l Soc1ol 7 
.· · · t.aaa &tuc t1on 
··· t1on• a Scbool..a 
ebr, a Edueatl 1. Journal 
CCttpat.iOIUS 
. eriJODDel dovnal 
Praetical H• !co.:no : ce 
· -. ro east•• Edllc tlon 
chool and Co · . • -i~y 
. c ool kecutive 
Seb.ool ReY1•w 
S cmk!a.ry Uu ioa 
Si•rra Educ tiODal .. ews 
oc1al 'ore• 
n lysis ot tb . · rtlel•• located tadtc :ted that th 
re wrttten p:r1noi,pally tor te-achers nd epe.c1ali ts. n . die-
cue• · obJectt v-es r · :tber ~han cODCepta.. Allal~s1a or· rticlea 
written tor aehool youth,. . .Jamior §4ho).a!£1c., · enior 
s,eholytlS;, §••tnhe an '(l!deJ!OlHU!. tnclic ;t. t · t the 
t ·riala ~ • -.d wer princ1pall:r corutena ~lon 1n popular 
tyl -of the · · re .formal . d ~ 1l.ed: pre . n'tat1o o~ text-
book ~ Periodical art.icl.e were ecord y ruled ou.t., · Dd 
t.lle: 17 i.a eontined to t ·· - tboOk written tor uae bJ bi 
.chool. youth. 
• h r reb r de . 
eare1"ul ly. 1 of •ac . r:4 the tlfl nty•tour lect d t .ext-
bo a o occup $1o . 1 info tion con.Q.d d 11 et t -
t concept <>n th · baaia of the fol1o crit rion .. 
or at t . t \a be cc ce ot oceup tio ~ intor-
t.ion 1t t~USt, tat 1n one Ol:' more declarative entenee a 
eral.ized 1cle or xprea loa. coacero d .itb ecur t , . nd 
us ble into tion · boat job• n occup :tlon ·• occupatio .. 1 
tre dtr· or t. &u- l)t . ot labor. 
c·b g.-ralls· ·tion whidl • t.1ef1«1 the crlterlon s 
·· 1t t n on t11 card alo · wit. t.he re.ference . ourc • The 
cards tor each text wre £11 d ·••P rately. It tb re were 
doubt. as to wbethe r or not :eur liaatlon fulfilled t e 
criteJi!on it e included a a conce .t subject to recon !dera-
tion. 
Tb twenty-tour t · 'Xtbook or ·OCCupational inf'or at1on 
.elected · aourc a £or thia part of the atu4 are l1et 
belo : 





5. r M r, John .• , 
•t-on: Gin 
.. ro·ok , Eetb . r s-
. o ·caet It. . 
--~· ·lid . - ry a~. c' retr Guidf.. . l 
and roth rs, 1943. 
t o : r er 
... pbell. . 1111 · C. • d J . a n. edtord., lou d 
Yogr Futm=LJO · • Clendal.e, CalitoJ> · ·: - ociety ror 
Occupational R eeU'Ch , I.t4., 194-4. 
Atl nta: 
10. • _. Dley, c uera. 
t 19) • 
11. Davey. Uldred • , la beth ·• mitb, a.nc1 · h 
,..r , _ ·.- r7da~ Occupatigna. 8o t-on: o. . • 
and C ny, 1 4l. 
w Yo-rk: 
12. P ria, lr:ank G. :•· • bB:Jir:n&ll DaYi , GuidaAce For Iouth .. 
ston: Ginn and ~DDStaif, 19) S. 
13. 
lt,.. 
15. . rlek on. Clifto · 
1 • 
~e" ~o t h 
ri1n F 1 Glenn L. 1 .Hft '!Bt;Cau Get 
Harp r and Brot r ,. · . ;. 
17. Holbroo · , ti rol.d L. , and • t · ur Z Gre or 1 
· · ~cboo}. York: Allyn nd con, 




e or ·. : -1cGr ... 111 ok 
u to 
• Lit.tle • d s r • o 1nao ,. 
e York: eGr; w- 1U Book 
ell , John, · · ·td ~ 11•, ~~J~ bt it.! .You and 
How to _Get I~. ·. . Io.-k;- -acc~aU,nc., 1946. 
. . . 
loung. J re . s. • ·. ward ~- f and L7ele · ·• 
Jolm ton.,. Ctt11!9• l t ork. ew ork: ·cGl" w-HUl 
Book eo p y • · ne... 1940: . 
All ot t he tent ·tw COilCept• aelec~ ll'o · t h analy es 
ot t 'textbooka 
t.t r in occup Uonal intor ~J.on. 
~~n llat o£ concep~ o-t ·oecup tion · into t1on 
inc:li1c bed 't · t U o.t · ~ · concepts n£ occup t1on 1 1ntQ ... 
tt<>n ae 4e1"1u d 1n tbia · t:udy could be el aelfied ua er one 
o:t t followi ·. •" t · en fr · · 1ckt1 
1 . Gen 1 Or1ent t.1on. to e ~ ·orlti ot ork 
2 . Sourc a o£ Oeou t.1onal Into - tion 
3. t hod$ o · St.udy · · . iOJ· cU'ie Oec~p · i o• 
4• Vocational Y luet$ and titude 
5. · · Tb T•chn1qua ot Job ·indln . 
30 
concept.a as th n rbitr rtly aaai to a speeitie 'topic 
.ar a 1: ord•r- to £acilitat • t:be handli ot the la:r n er 
o£ d .r1Ye concept- .., · c ctoncept · a th . studied 
a · lysed in or-Uer that relat-ed eot1cept lgh.t 'be co · ined. 
d.uplic· t.l.ons eli .ina~ed, an wording proved lfher • r -
strabl • .s1s11 · r d r · .t · ·· cou · pt rr C · bin or 
ttelettcoped • a t tbod which · h · s- be 11 reco n1.aed by Charter• a 
e.ttectiYe for the ts-e t. . ·tlt of such ta.~ 
' ' 
The judge& r · later ·tyen, only .the liat. of conce . ta. 
fht1y w re not provided. wi~b a -cl.aaa1fled liat ot con.c ·pt in 
orde:r to aYold the po aibUitJ ct· tb h aclinge actin ae 
er-c1t1e: detemln nt.s as the concepts llere · ·1 appra1aed. 
be jud ·•• w.ere into .d that like lt 
r~d together. 
h-d _enerally. 
A 11-t ot 12.0 co .ce .:te o£ occup· tio -l 1Jit; ·naat.ion 
was ·obta.!D. d by the procedure d scribed. . Each coneept • s 
recon 1 ered by the reeea.rohero with epee!< 1 con ider ·ti.oa 
to t . · cnt rion to~ the det.ermi .t1on ot a concep~ 
ot occup4t1onal info ~ioa. 
4-~ .. tJ.ect.ipn_ Q£ · JYEX• 7o d ~ • .- tne th r ·1 t.iY 
:POrt- nee of tb d r1 · eoneept .it wa d e1 ed. to sel ct 
31 
group of .jurors r pr . · nt!ng 
occop tio.nal 1nt:orma~1on. d1J-eetor or 
. chool t ac ers ot 
idane to public 
sehool . ate • .e 11-e t ~1: r · ot «eupatlonal into tio 
c it.y counselil'lg o.tticlals., p reorm:l dir ctor in 
bustn 85 or illduat.rr. and ott1c1ale or public lo 
se"lces or place . nt e . ·"ieee. These 'l'so:na prOYid the 
jwl , . nt or ~h ·· tront.1e-r think · r. Ule curr1.cul. bull er 
• 
and t . sti 1n1at:rator 1 t pl c nt ·4Y1a · r who de ls with 
youth nd th•· buin••• nd 1Dduat.n 1 t.ilu :NI o-t th~ pi"'duct 
·of t lle eondary ac· ool.. f -e point ot Y1ew n . nt ent d h r 
~Sr vitally 1 . ort ' t for t.-be ·ya:t.tdit.y or t - . W.ta. 
The emapetence of the jurors a leot d .a of priMry 
i mport nee to t .he tnv. t1 at!o.n.. To ena\lre co teac , t · 
crtt. .ria l~at 4 belo · e.r .- • t. liP• Juror$ wer · 
eollld et ae 7 of ~ e~i~eri • poseibl • It w a t l.t 
that thia thod .ot aelectien would •••ure t h-e aeltJCtion of 
perso.ns o were com tent to make the d.e•tr~ jud. nts by 
rsa:aon or their experien~• in teacblQ , r . •• rch 1 ad 1n1atra-
tion of cecup ti.onal int'o.r tion or ~h• cont.in\le<l occupational 
apprai al of tlt product ot the eecoad: ry school. 
Cr.tt r:lon 1.. Jurare should .· •• contrib ~ d a tlonall.y 
distribat.ed article•, book& or research to 
th curr at prot asLonal 11t rat on 
occu ti.ons, or should h :Y part1~·1 ·t-eC in 
sc:1entU1c ~ se ·I'C in th £1 ld. 
Grit . r1on -~· Jvors should hold positions or . 
in work whic h ·nt. 11 t.eacb1ne • rese 
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t i o or 
o. tbe 
Cr1terion 3. J 
Grit r:Lon 4. Juror .• in t-heir wo cr wi i n :·t 
concerned with ft e g •r 1 and var d r 
of occup ti.on 1 into tion l"i ith r tba . it 
i 1sed r.eaa or with oecup tion 1n£or-
tion ot ~ rely loe 1 i gnificanc • 
Crit rion 5. Juro-r& · uld b · tr d1 £er t; re ions of th 
country. 
Criterion • · Tart.ty or experl.ence !.a deair · bl - aueh as 
4d· c t.iou · ri ce in dif . ~r nt. ty e · of 
ecbool•, co unity c eli . or pl e nt 
ex· ri· c ni busin sa or 1 . . u tri -1 xperi nee. 
Recent cop1ea or Occupatiog, th of£1c1 l or _ n ot t he 
~io 1 oe t.ional Guidanc ••tu:i·t1o • w re etudied to 
cure l ads ot person who 1- · t qu lU'y. 
nd acme brief p rt1n t bio r '"' ·aic .l terial 
to indie t co tence 1 the a · e ecur for ch n 
on t h list. Biographical · ta · •r · secured fro Oeeupations, 
fro 
C.Q[t n& ft1ographf. Separ te 1iste ere pr p red for eac or 
t !'ollowln -
t.1o 1 into 
oupa: !!~lUtter b1 echool t acher o~ occu -
uldance direct.t.r s 111 school yet 
coll t cber . ot oecup t1onal into tion, director oE 
-~.ity coune lin e ut rs. per onnel directors in busi.n sa 
or indu~ry. ... · na er$ o pub11e lo . nt servic . • 
o Yo:ld biaa t.-i1 >-OV . .r ·. n ered 
1, ~ 3, 4.5 · nd • 11 of · ,. r er: d ro 1 tbrou h 6 
re witbdrnw t r ndo box to d . t.e 1n t · ord r 
in h1ch rando · s le<:t;1o ould b · of' th n within 
· acb of tb six g:rou . • des! · d. to 
pro-Tid . Ear t l t.e.r eli · . · tion £r . first. conaiderat.ion 
for jury servic - ot three persons fr ·. · ~e sa 
t . country. 
cUon of 
dra 
Tb o:rd r o~ .selection "" a . tollowa: 
iret: P•rsonnel d1r ckr · in buaine s nd industry • 
. Secon : Public _ploy nt a rvic personnel. 
Thinh · •t :r hi ecbool teae ra o£ occup t.ton 1 
into t ·lon. 
· ourth:. CO Wli~y eouaael1n center persorm 1. 
, 1tt.h; Colle e t cher ot occupational in.to · · ~ion. 
1xthl Dir ct.or ot ce in public achcol a:yat ms. 
T . . of pros ct..1 v jurors in ach grou 
t rando t'r · _ a box. The tint of th .na. dr wn 
part.icular roup . e. l ced 1n Jury 1; tb - eeeond · ... ~"""'"" 
wa=s pl c-.e<l in JUI"Y l .I. The n. • not aelectie were r- t 1ne4 
for po alble u. s alternat Jurors. 
In order to e t bli h rel bilit-y o.r ppr 1 1 y 
t a t . c er • couns lor . lop nt o t £1e1 ls. tv. 1• 
qualit! d rsons r lect a nd divided into two eparate 
34 
J r1 s of e ch. Eae jury was u . r o e pu lie b 
t e :r:. one co.mnn.uu.ty eoun• 1 · worke-r. otf :11plo. ent 
. .fie otf.1c . 1. and one raonn,el worker .fr businea or 
industry. · ch jury · · purpo•ely 1 ' ted With three person 
ployed in education t ·br • person concerned with o·ccup -
tional 1 ·c · nt ot · h e col senior in ord r t.h t one 
point of Yiew 1 t not b de illant. To votd a ct~on 1 1 •• 
t.h · t. . lY jurors t' a lected .. ro cti.Q o£ t 
country • w.ith •o :re ~ban two jurors n . lo t.ed in th · 
s ct.1on o£ the country en th· sa 1 jury. Jurors . re tro· . t 
ollo: 1. . ~ 1on o£ t.h country: 
· at rtb C ntral. Sout. tl ntlc. .st South 
a d.l tl ntic. 
tral, 
!iountain cil1c. 
Th juri. a were de a ot th · er.so:n list below. 
riel • p•rt,in nt. logr . hical d ta to ind.icate th sp c1al 
q l1fic tton · o£ ch juror to serve. on tbia project follow 
t list of ••" 
Jury I 
Dr. rtrud . c. orreet r 
H · Couoa-elor 
· est S.ide Bi _b School 
· warkt · v Jersey 
Dr. · enry Clay Lind r n. Direetor 
Gui.d e nter 
s · rociaco· St t Colle 
cisco. Californi 
Jury II 
· r. . rd Landy, Director 
Mnaion of u1dance and 
Counsel S rtic • 
ewton . ublic Sc:hools 
ewton. ·latiaacbue ~t• 
T co _ 
Taco n 
36 
.Jury I ( Ccntin ·· d) Jury Il ( ontin d) 
r. liftord • ·, ic son,. Dir -ctar r. 
lne.t i~ute of Oouneel1n .• lfeati 
Guid c 
!chi ·' n St te Colle :e 
aot. Lan in , · ichi an 
• •. · redenb\ll' .,. 
l enir: 
. er1t0nn 1 Ilir ctor 
G t · rican Gl'oll · o£ 
Inauranc Companie · 
1 Libert.:y. Stree~ 
e . tor 5, tort 
obert • Go . , e:r 
·anvill Ot.tice t. T ne ••• 
: epart · nt ot · :plo . rat 
Security 
~ a hvill • T nneaa e 
Dr. CI reac 1lor .. 
Pro.fea.-
Ooll ot tion 
Un1Yerstty O·f Color do 
Boulet r, · Colorado 
S.lli • tterson, 
.01 ct·or 
ureau of Apprent1ceah1p 
. ion . ., 
• Depa ~ nt ot Labor 
sba on, D. c. 
Dr. Canoll L. b rtle 
· rof.e · ·or o£ . aycbolo 
0 :S.o t : UniT raity 





Dr. rtrud c. or t.er 
Read Counselor. at· Sid 1· h ebool , 
ark,. •• Je.-••Y 
.~ege Te~l!: . Iiiiiructor. ~co1:1e •: ot Ci:ty or ew York 
'(, rt-t. . }. 
aaist nt 1o Guidance and Per onn 1, Tea chers 
Coll e , Col b-1 . ·(Part- · ) • 
Lec:tur rl T· · chen Co.ll •, Col 1 • pri 
Sea . on. 
Inatr.uc~or., f.Soarton University. l suuame:r. 
Inatructor, fe chers Coll , Col 
5 ·ra. 
Lee-tutoer, Un1ve a1ty ot ··1aeon in, 1 
Aaeiattrmt in 0'\d.d .nee ·nd Personnel, T 
Ooll •, Col bi , r • 
. t na D oraa n. 
ru ~ e • t · · oc ·tio 1 Gu:i ance and 
Pereouel Aaaoci tion • 
. er o.£ eo-J.tt e on t1on .Ptctur s·. 
l't nt or . econdary Education, • • • 
l93S-42. 
Co 1tt . e on dio.l Yocat.lon Guid nee 
aaoc1 t~on. 1~36-~2. 
Ch 1:rman, flo _· tt. on Co· unity .la~cts, 
Voc t1onal Guidance saoc1.at1on1 194.0- 42. Co · ttee o.n - Inatru.ct1on1 oeat1oDB.J. Guld.anc As ociation, 1942, 1~~4-46. 
Gb 1 . n, Dlv1s1on of IDdi'Yidual . . ppr isal, 
Co\UJ.S lin • . Instruction. Vocation l · 
Guid. ee Aaaoci ·tio • 1945-47• 
ft 1d It ·isconain asoci ation r . ~due t1on 
Voc t.i.on Guid c , 1944. 
Publications: Do~toral Dis.sirtatio.;b ., thode. of Voe·a- . · 
tionil OU dance rou , Instruction in 
Buaiaea·a Subjec~s .• •• unpublish«J doc-
tor 1 dieaertat1on , Hanard Un1Y rsit.y. 
1942 • 
• c~el . 
tfij . 7 danc:e Proga uitbout · t.r llt(J or· 
,.. c era' 1'1 , - Occupations, lJ : S4-55. 
October. 1934., 
(eomp.) " o roo Te cher'a Bookshelf' of 
Free alHl lnexp :a 1Ye · :t.eriala, Secondary 
$lucat1on, ?:JG-.33; February. l 9JS. · 
•san Franc1aco ConYeat..ion or t b at ional 
Voca t.io 1 Culdance · •ociatlon, 
Qc.eup tioD!, .20:52)-34•, prtl, 1942 • 
. ocational Guidance Thro~~gb Business .~uca­
t1.on,, (In American Business Education 
Yearbook), 1944. 
"Oecupationa in So e ., Occupation .. • 22:257-· 
S9, January, 1944. 
·"Field trip .. . , a ean ot Closer Cooperation 
Bet . een School and Bwsin ss 1 · atianal 
Bueine·sa ucation Quar1(e.rlx, 13:31-32&, 
·,.,.ch, 1945. · 
~~..ueatiODS . bout Qolleges 1 r 0cCUR:!t10DS, 
25:271-74, February, 1947. 
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• .. 
~aceupl;tioa 1 Inter . , ·t i on v U a l r o 
o eu' s .:agaz. •1! -c;:pat1ont1 27:2 ' )-4. J . ry. 1~ • 
·Ho .,.to ~una Col l e Uar.t Occup t1o.ps , 




· ast. per1 c : 
P-u 11cat.1ons: 
r. 
irectori uidanee Cent r ' . .. r . ei sc 
t te Co l..e e-. . · _r, ci.sco. C 11torn1 
erre 
waii. 
Center , .; 
ot J!y.cbolo 
Colle ··· · ' 
·. n 
end 1d nee 
40 
· uc tio 1 · n'icta Otfic r · nd Aa•1at nt 
~hab111~at1on Ott1c r, t r Coun-
eel1n . · nt. ... r, s n .. r aneiecc Ci.ty chool~ . 
· Extant · ncl · e :ot 1oni · ni'a a in 
Ser-
1, 
..Jour.naliat-1c . . ish, dern Langy £ 
JOUFIMil, 21; 24-0,.. 1 rll, 1§4) • . 
NayY Corm ls. t r•Dia bled, · Q.ccW?ations ., 
2.3:l))•S:~ f)ec - ber, 194,1. •. 
.. r . ounded Co to .Junio-r Galle 1 tional 
Education Aa.~oci · ion Journal , 34:12, 
Jan . , 194 • 
·: ner 1 ntte : Tool 
0-C-~'QPati();'"l.S• 27:229-33 • 
Couns lor •. 
r y , l 49. 
Dr. · i:ndp · n. baa sen d 1 three of' th s.i.x 
at: · .orie5 'l'r whl.c:., juror wer s 1 cted ... 
u1d e• direct. or in a ei t y achool sy t • 
coll t ·e c . er., a · .c 1ty eoun lor. 
He qual.iCiea tor 8J'Y1c juJ"Or on t . . 
b s1 of U six criteria. 
Dr. Lind n u 
in . school SJ•t. • 







Dr. 11t fcrd E. ick on 
_ - er o nee Co · · tt ortb ·C ntr 1 
aociation o£ Colle Seco-nd ry 
Sch~la, 1946-
r u tee of Yoc Uorud Guid ee .saaci· ti.on, 
191.4. 
C .ir an ot eo.nttee on S.eonda:r Sc'hool 
Gtli . ee. ot the ·at1on 1 Vocatio · -1 
Culdanc Aaeoc · · ~ion. 
' 
achi an: 
• Inat.i tut . or 
nd nc , 1 4 • 
·artici.p tio 
> -Jvp1or-
~~~~~~~~~~~;a~~gu=s~e, 9 : 
"reGO·e in Gu.t.danc• and ereonnel ·.or, .• • fgt;l ~1•!t1e·t. 11:187- +, anuary, 
1 Cb. .· i Cu·rricul 1 .. . I§linols F4ycation, )2:)7-4•, Octo r. 1 43. 
~--~tatr~ tc:ra alp, Occupations, 
, .J n ry , 49. 
s r : aerved 1D. t 
1eh juror · 
ool teac .r · . 
Dr. riekao u ad oolleg · t eber ·of 




. os1t.1 : 
P st . vine 
Public tiona:: 
.Dr. ·'" • 
ireet.or, t · 1 trlth Vocatio 
.,enl.c re· u. 14Z4 .:>ixte nth tre t., 
Shi ·gt.On , D. <;. 
: , ~m;;!{x Counftlig I £Oft~ Director, . 1 
en.ice Bu:reau, · 
i£t1Clet 
ldltor o£ .-=&.:oi:=:.....;.J:~ 





Si ee 19 l ul r COntributor to Colu.u, 
e • fla a,-" in O!eue§tio · • 
gul ·r ontr1bu~or to J'o»£!l!l of I.f..!!BG• 
u"'·-,L-"1 tor t: in ~ · rsonnel; eport ot 
Confe.-ence or tb In. t1tute oE o ·n'8 
Prot sional R l tion , " Occupation.a, 
21:6 J-4, ... y, 194). 
45 
46 
r. 1 ). 
- t 
·• t 
"~n of' .Jewla Colle e ~udent • "' H1 r 
Jsluc · t,1pn,. 4:125-S, Februa17, 194 • 




a t . perieace:. 
Dr • • • . redenbur. 
. raonn l Dir ctor. 
Insurance Co ni . 
York s,. York 









DirectOI"' o nc , part nt ot Instru-
c-tion,. Uudaon., . .ew York,. 2 7e r • 
sublic ml,vmmt. li.aaltcat ® sP.cial1at.,. 
Co eaion, l year. 
r po r 
fint•• and Jadvtll 
PeraoDMl 6Gectorl . 1 Broth rs, 
bil, del,ph , · ye • 
DiJ"ector. 1Dduatr1al · .1 t.ions, Lott. ndy 
Cor ration., w York~ 2 .., r s . 
eai t. r& 1#o Pre•1dent , A. s. Bee · S oe 
Cor o 'tio ·• 1 ar'. 
Pereonnel D1r c~r • CTe t 
of Insur DC eo p 111 • 






· H. . ome; .·• _· ppr e1at1on, "' i®JSol 
ocj._etY, S6.J5S. . o r 7~ • 
·'r , Dd.s ~or .Stwse~-Personn 1 enie ,. 
~cbr.l •Pi jgc!!tt, S7-:2SS-fl, . reb 6 , 94 ·• . 
iti.-cal · • nalyaie ot '!ext ooke c-uneyiDg 
tb leld o~ Guidance nd. · tudent 
eraonn 1.·- oecueet1oqt, 21:646-SJ , 
Y• 1943. 
sw~m· :ary: 




P: at peri.~ nc : 
lie ~1on t 
. ob rt 0 . Go 
nager ,. hrille tt.iee ,_ T . n e 
Depan_ t of · · .lo tmt# (! eurity • 
' b.Yille • Tenneaa · e 
_ ·. "1c £o·r 15 . 
t int rvi · r 
• 
£51~ wi~h~ bert .s. Tho on, Coll G d t a 
ill T ·nn -sa e · e T tr u.bl e ploy-
. t e-rrtee.*· gcgu.pttiont, 28 :.1'0 -105, 
OY ber, 194.9.. 
• Go ' . baa . 'ened in t . or the 1~ 
c, t oriea fro which juror , re lect d. 
He q · i . tte · . £or: enic juror on tb 
baa! ot £1 • . ot t lx cr1t r1 ot 
aelect·lon • 
• Goad ua · ae parson in public e p~oJ'­




.. Dr. Edwar4 ~Y 
· os1 t.ion: irector., Di'li'liion o£ Gui.danc .· d 
CoWUl ling Sen1eea, · wto · .. · bl.1c School • 
·• on, sa chuaet.ta 
re. 
ine. 2. r • 
ublicat1ons : 
52 
~. L~yn~ _ aa ~~h ~d 
~e ch~r- or ccupatioaal into tion. 
,,. e : 
o ition: 
. : et - ~er1ence.: 
Public t lon : 
Dr. . oy Cochrane 
. co 
reh. T co 
College "l · asJ!r 
Le0turer. Sc1)01 ·Of - :u. tio • ifornia, 
. 3 7 re .•. 
CounaeloT•T-r ner at Un1Yera1 ty of 
~al1£om1a. 
tabor 1 ceseary, 
2 -:139--42, OYe . 
nr. Coc.bra . u · 
in public .school 
l or, 
Ye er. 194,9 • 




P"" at Ex eri nee: 
. School., ., rt-
•• 
ye r • 




Collect tt chtr · 
· rol•esor ol Eiluc t1on . J"j • • . 
u .... ,.. ...... ,_nt of Guiclance . . r · onnel 
lni.etratlon, cbool ot . uc t.1on, 
ew Yo · Ua1 ratty, 11 y ~. 
rt-tiae Iaeti"\\Itorl .. -ueber• Colle , 
Col . 1a UDiYeJ"a ty, 1 1ft r. 
V1e1ting oc ~lo~al. Counselor!. ealeJatJ 
. Uuiver.t~J, Connecticut.!· ;;.e yeara. 
L cturer-• Depart• t ycho . o ·. • Craduat 
School! -FOI>dh Uld.••r it·y • 1 ye r. 
S· r- · . ait..ing Lecturer., Colle or 
· . :u~tion,. Uol•r•it,- ot Io a, 1 7 r. 
t 1o . 1 sa c1· -
• Yo tion ·l 
· .. r- · .• 
JrOCi tia • 
Public tion : 
Cbai inane Co tte • 1 
Guid ce A. eoc1 tion. 2 . ra. _ 
1'l1!!Fllner Pro r Co · t .C e 1 oc tion 1 1danee .leaoci. tion. l 7 • 
E:ncut.i.Y t.~ 1 Colle e er Otmel 
saociat!on, 1 year • 
. · berahip t.~•. ~ aaoc.l t.ion tor 
. . · ppl1ed Paycholo • 1 year. 
Chaira . of eo.d"e• on . rot · elonal 
- loyme.tlt, Woe t1on for ppl1ed 
1 aycbolo , 2 r ara. 
aideJltl ·. ev Je · •1 ocation 
Aaaoc · tion .· 1 year • 
. ident, ·· IIW iork Voc tion . uJ. .· nc 
· ••ocution, l year. 
cor, · ccwttou!). :!b§t£ ctt~ 19)4-
·itor, Ogcupatlgpa\ I!!4!?h 19.36- . 
1tor, QcC!!pf\1ont, 19.3.3-39 
55 
l u.cce a; 
;;;,;;,-~------· 14: . -'7 5 f; 
r• oc ti l 0\JJ.dance - . Fi - oot. · lf", 
Qscup ~ioua, 1$:132- 6 , !loY · · ·r, 1 ,)6. 
· re on .Jo · in ·ew Y«"k, - Ogcy; tiona. 
lS: · .6-50, A rU, 19)7. · 
Op - un1t1 e . 1n: Joum 1 
. 15;89 -9. Jw. ~ 19)7. , " Oec;up tiona~ 
f cc at.iOD· l T cb ·1d iOY1 · 
• QS91Pft1ona • 1 :'lS.S-9, ov r,. 1931. 
·Short of · etouarie , gecupatl.ona, 17:19-
.21, Octob r • 19)8. · 
"Cowuse · t . Consci t1oua ·bj ctor. , 
nusat&ona~ lfcom, 23:654- ' Oct·ober, u. -
~e.our ee in c· r ·~ 1 ~. J~l S(digb ,E !iduc ~!;pn. lS. ,,-.8, . reb. . • 
1t .Y.O. tude-ut · d 1'b 1r · ot s OF!t 
1ch;ol _anti soeut-t. 66:?0..2, J\lly zo, 94 • 
eYt.w of w Books and P phlet•· on · ccu-
ati -· tor Colle e Student (1942-6)• 
56 
. ~dues.~ 1om and . axcb!J.og1ey ~ a'W."em nt 1. DO. ).4 5-8, l 47• 
t.. . m to tell ~cbool and co:ue ·• 
Youth bout Oc t1o.ms, " §due ~n· l 
Resord. 29taup5S- 64. Jaa ry. f ~. 
and Y • --Occupational Books - .Ftve-
_ootr Sheu.w e!cupat1ons, 15:250-), 
Dece er. 193 .• 
ucat1op, 
nd c. L. 040Ul, -·Job Sat1e£act1o ; cb s 
and Opinions. o£ 19)8 ... ) 9 , cep tiops_, 
1 :24-S, . cto ,. 1940. 
G c 
r;:;.~:;.;;.;;;:;:.lliioooool~=---· 15:) 56-
an othere, Job atiaf ction e earcb o£ 
194 . -47., ~CCUP@ti·on • 27:l67- 75, 
ece b r, 948 .• 
:Or. f oppock. d , · co'll t ach r ot 




Dr- Clarenc • Failor 
rates or • Coll:fd ot :.tbu:mtion, University 
of Color do, Bo · •r• Color do 
~~ .. Ttacher . ~t course 1n Introduction to Vocation-
al Guidance at. tb n1 .. ra1ty ot DenY r, 
1946. 
fa . t a course in t e Un1• ratty of Co~orado 
.£xt.ena1on J)iYiaiott, 1946. 
rofea•ori Colle • oL Education. UniYer ~ty 
or Co orado, 1 rear. 
1 Vo · t1o · 1 
idan~e 
do 
1 .h School 1 1 j • 
~v nsto , I llinoi , 
.o;::;.;;;;;o;;.;:;;:a-.....:;;;;:;o:;-..,;;;S , 1 : 449-' , 
ill•• . esaioaa or ~h- t tione.l . oc~t1onal 
Gui ce Aaao · ~ion. Qccupat.1on , 
20:535-6.. 'pr11. 1942. 
Portr. it.. Qccupatigp.q. ~0!122. ov :tb t-, 194.1. 
·~Buslnea _· or tb . ••oc i at1on, ;u Occ:up~tions I 
· 1:1 -70, 47 - .• Octo r,. 194 , · Sruary, 
194). 
an . 
l.. E. ~aaacaon, t _ r~ lu t 
Coun -•11 • Ccc!ll?!t.iO!jt;h 2!! :1 - 24 , 
October. 1949· 
st 




· blicatio • . 
•1111 ·t.ter on 
Director_, Bure·&u ot pprent.ic ship, o. 
De · · nt of · bor •· · . · i , to , . • • 
: n~etor o£ ~aas· n .. ector ·ol . ane and 1 c nt ' ~ 











"'Pro 1 · o~ tb • App nt.ic ship , 
Qssup t1onJ .1 13:711-1 • <~.- :Y , . 19)5. 
t:Ap r nticeahip . 
lS . , ove her. 
ship Pro ~ , " 
pril, 1941. 
7::113-
lr .. Patt r .aon baa ee"ed 1n tbre ·. ol: t 1x 
cate or1e · tro wbieh .Juror we aelect 
ma t .r t ·cher of occupa 1onal info · t1on, 
1acluatrial rao®el work and ublic : ploy-
e t s rTic • He qualitie £or service . a juro.r on t basi · ot · 11 aix .criteri o.£ 
election. 
"'.r. .tt r o uaed 
in indw~ry •. 




r. rroll L. S . rtl 
Prot a or of sychol 
Col b.io · 
• Ohio St t ni't'erid t r, 
uca-
1lway 
:p911e ~p~o~ Fer, ~r~e~lJ ie Section., U. • . loy-
t SerYi.ee, 4 :reare. 
Chief. Occupatio · · n y 1a ~ ectio • t;t. s . 
·_ plo t Senic ·• ) y re. 
Ch1et o£ 01Y1a1on of OCeup ltion 1 . naly: 1a, 
r . · an,power . · t.a•ion. 2 78 ra. 
Directo!.l _ St.uc11• of _ Job and . rlc r 1 
20,w0 -1 \la; inc~or ot Stud.y of 
10~000 · y Job ; Consult nt, · r -· -
_power · tsaion, 1 7ear. 
colle1e tlfc E 
tudat. . t n leycholo , Ohio .s t t Un1Y-
eraity . , 1 ye· ., 
Inatructor in. Paycholo , Ohio St t 
· ni ••rei t y 1_ l 1ear. ln tnu:tor in· ~•Jeholo y, 11ch1 :an t t 
Colle e, 2 ye r • 
Lect.ur r • .. chool. of ·Bueint sal r qu tt• 
Un1v . slt-y • H.l .uk e, e-con in,. 1 
'1 • 
Prot•••or. -Leet-ureJ" 1D . . aye ology_, Geor 
" • . t.on University, sbi on, D. c., ) yeara. 
. rofe•aor ot f:ayobolo y and ec& iva 
S cret ry ~ er onnel rd, 
-Ohio S _ t Un1Yere1t7, 
ublicationa: 
64 
Ch ir - n. 1 vi ion of Indi vi u 1 ppr i.sal, 
ation· l ocation 1 Guid· nc a ci-
tionJ 194-4-
Honor "'' ·. ic - Pr e1ci t. • Di trict o Co.l . 1 
GUi d c• and P r onn 1 oei tion. 
1 :43--4.4. 
P a1 · , c.nt..l" .1 Ohio Guidsnc saoei .-
t.1on, 19'1 .. 5-46. 
«eicl f 
-- De en• . · er80nnel technique • n 
OScypttionp t 19·:403· , are -. 1941. 
· Occu tJ.o ·· 1 'feet.ln in the • s. ·l oy-
eat Seniee. · Oeeupat.1on• • 2" : ) 92., 
ebruarJ,. 1942·• 
Voc t.1,o l .Gutd~c~ .and Job F 11ea1 oocuet.tgnf, 20.506- , :r11, 194;.!. 
" · D · .Tabl. - P reonn 1. lu print 
Qgcg t10J1!. 22: 20-3, OCtober, 194!. 
• Pro .in ·ersonnel · l tion , duca-
~10 l . fJf~!J:Ch @Ulleti , 24:61=4., ·~~li; . • 
an other , Ten l ar of Oecu t.io 1 
- · rc • Occueations, "' 2:3 7-446, 
pr11, 1944• - · 
and a. ·• Steel 111, ; thods or et , · ni· 
. att rna o Lt)aderebip Vior 1n 
1 ·tlon t-0 Or ni. tion tructure and 
Objec 1ves, Jov~l qf ppll~ •t-
chol,ou. 32: z86::§~ Jun ,_ 194-.: 
Dr. rtl. · •ned in ~hree of t · six 
65 
cat. _ rie Cro wbieh jW"Or· ~ a lect d -
uei.n or indu tri penonn l work, 
eoll:e ~ cher and pu lie -• ·to . e t r-
vice. - e qua11tie £or ernce jUJOr 
on tbe ~· of 11 ix eritert of 18C't1on. 
Dr. Shartle uftd ae person 1n publ.ic - . loy-
nt .. nice. 
l.iat or derived coue pt of 
occ 
5. .Jun pto1:_e<1urs .. 
l 1 fo tion · r pare .. nd e t to e ch uror. 
el · atfy ch eo pt. 
essent1 1, deairabl CY.r i n f'f'ectual in ecol:'d nee wit. t 
finit1ons ot ·•• im·t1 . cc- c p • · ir: bl concept . in-
j :- wer.e al. t he definit-ion 
of occu tio · _ iato t-1on -i.on a u .1n 
thi :!tudy .. eo y of t li ·t of c011c :ta 1tb t 1 ~te.r of 
instruction and t · rat.i a or th juror r roYided in 
th . pp ix. 
jurors .re tr :c.t d to reword ny conce . ts which 
tb y thou bt n d d reword • 
6. f;Eetr1 l oC ipltty!!nt.. 1 · ccordanc wit the 
roceflur deacribe<l th 11 t of concept e sub tted to 
t r · p rsons for trw _l, a cr1t1e1 • Th •• 
p r one er -: 
aa ·ry D. Quid · c e · · 
ode Ialand 
-"' nise>-r ot Plac ent d 
cbool D part t.. Prov-id nee, 
:u-.. . i.llry D . r 1 r Dtr ctor • Con_ etic t St te p.lo ftt . erv1ee • · . rt£0l!d. Connect! cut. 
• Joe cpb .., up hJor -of 
C-Onnecticut l. ht nd Powe·r Co · ny, 
Conneeticu~; to· · rly Dir ctor, ·· 
t i' . 
· he.e · rsons no 
juror . e e. d to in 
T 
nt ·a 
de u t to. the purpoat;! • . One juror ot , 1-'fou bav don 
in peic of or ·• E eh qu ·.· tion is so ear tully choa n. 
? .. t ti. t1£al J!roeeSbt[!· ,• Tbe q lit ·tiYe anaw r 
o£ t he juror. e n b tr sl t to quantit' ti•e answers it it 
is a · eel t · t. t · iet;r1blltioae or· senti lity , · d eirabi-
lit. , ·1 et.rect1v n • · . r no · 1 nd t . t o e juror is 
competent · judg 1 ht r to t . e 
r t . s of tb jurora, 1 accol'dance wit . the rce ta · of 
ch juror • ch r .t · , in: order o th ratin 
o£t. juror . c · · arabl•· 3 l.D di tr1bu~1on invol..-in 
tbre . eubgroups and with ~· _ nomal. cune considered ext. ncl-
1 rro -) r to ... , r • ran ot 6 r • • ch eu'b_ roup would con-
tal 2 r • The adddl : · ·roup• c nt•r1 .. . round tb an, xt.. nds 
fr .al a- to -l r nd eo t.· in& 6 ot t,b d1atr 1bution, and 
a c · of t be other roup• co t;aJ. 16 . o£ the distribution. 4 
fh . . t.hod or 1 ht.1 is to .find th (I v lue· for 8: 
perc ~a by t 'the v•r g diat. .oce fr the :ae · n , 1n 
te · t tr' , ot the percent t:1 t tmea e. cb r t1 . waa us. d by 
e c · juror.. Table I lo"' . tbe p rc n~a e ot . Un s or 
t cone pts o£ occ . tional · t,.ion r f,curned y 
juror. 
. · t ti·st ics in 







II s·s )6 1 
Ill 13 S1 31 
lY lS 7) 12 
v ~1 59 20 
VI 15 75 10 
II 90 2 
VIU )7 ~0 
' u 12 40 4 
64 28 
26 44 JO 
. I 17 1 22 
T·ot -l 33 49 19 
0 1 
di tribution 16 16 
a ho in bl 1, t - r ·tin - of Juror 
• t 
VI d II ~ rox1 · ~ no · 1 di tribut1on. Th 0 
.all t .1 • J.uror . !rouped to ~b r · depart o w t fro nor-
1 tor th .rating eras ntt l. , - n 
n th s two r tiD · are co birl d , t he · 1££ nc en 
t . c rat1n eaaent1 ·1 . nd e 1r bler tor t 
juror nd th _ r ttngs tor noh cl1str1but1on 1 not 
si itic nt. 
t . d1 
lth t c ution th t tb · d1 tribut1on t n 
•• tiel ·de irabl 1 not , cl r-eut 
the r t1 a d aira 1 ancl 
-in .r.tectual, th a :a ~ ptio ct no ·· l .lty i · uph ld. ing 
t r D : 100 
Pz : • 
1/ 1 ql X .P~<l2.• 
"'"1rl 82 
1e J.~. Th-e difference b tween 
th c b1Decl perc nt · ia 4-82 or 2. ·-r • critic ·· r tio 
2/3. 9 is • 51. therefore the d U1'•rence bet een th p rcent. ·s 
1& not 1t n1tic n~. 
It •hould be not tha~ ev wben th p re nt, e.s o£ 
rat1n s re e par bl , t littl r no ee nt 
b tw ratin a on 1ndiv1du 1 it a . ~y 1t - wer ex-
p ct. d. to ehow d did ahow th entire r ot r. tin s, · 
- sa nti 1. deairab.l _., n · 1ilet ctual. -
Sl equivale~- - o£ tb in bl .. 1 1 
t fr of t perc. nt ee,. r e 
re d tr:o tro · ~he mean of' t b b.i b-
est )l percent o£ a tL lly d ietriln:it.ed . roup 1 l.l,._ a- • 
The aver g sigtaa distance of th next S7 p rcent i - ; -o. 27 a- • 
· 41S'tiance troUt the mean or t h · lo · st U per-
cent 13 -1.71 " • The etpa ~iwalente of the percent ge• 
.. howtl in T b1 I .re presented in Table I l . 
It -3.00 .r ia auWlled u an arbit:ra:ry referee po1nt4 
t h ~ lue.a ot' tb ~ rat1a become :poa11;1ve. l£ tbe decl : le 
re droppefl ancl onlJ' the f1re't two d1 it u~. th result! 
nwubers beco · the ae•tgn.ed :rtUIIIerlc. 1 rating tor the j uror • 
The r tinga haY been nwetghte4• ~o flake the ratin • · ot the 
juror · eomparable. It ie aow poaa1bl · t.o combine t ,. r atings . 
ot t b Jurors by adcl · · . t.h · • ·6 'Ill• rati a of t he jurors, 
· it.h .;..3 .. 00 (i" aa e4 as 1m$ arbitrary relerenc. point 
uaing t:~ tif'a~ twa d.i it with no d cimal pc>int., are preaent d 
111 T:atbl III• These aco:te• re a-acore•, · sure ot 41 -
pets1on · . bout t.he rae • 
·or etat1etical. pw-po•• ·. tbe ~rloal rat-ings ot aclt 
jury wre co.rud.4ere4 ladepend:eati;ly. Thl• permitted th• ua• 
or two ae.t.s of r · tillg • 'The eall$ of to b . · •lx jurors' rati.ng.s. 
on e c jurJ .£or e cb. coacept were conai4ered in order t o 
Stbl.d .. • pP .• 164- l 6S. 
6oarntt, . op. c1£., pp.l66-l . .. 
l 
Juror !aellee-tuat 
I 1,14 -0.;27 -1.71 
Il o. ..0.72 ~1.92 
.II! 1. ) 0.24 -1.14 
IV 1..,6 -o.os -1.67 
v 1.)7 -0.07 -1.40 
VI l..S6 -o.os -1.76 
VII 0.20 -1.59 " 44 
-"· . 
lii 1.02 -o.18 -1..32 
11 1 .. 67 o.so -O.t1) 
z 0.59 0.$0 -1 .. 6 
u 1. 5 o.os -1.16 
1ll 1.49 0.07 ·-1.35 
OS'\ l 













































. t ~ in t r . 0 r el t.ioo h1 .twe t r ti· 8 of: t 
t 0 j urie • ere ·one or t 0 juror did no't rat . • t b 
n. 0 t h juror-. ct . ly pr 1 
·-
1ng t ite • I no c.a e s concept 0 itt by 0 
t jurors. 
On the b · ste or ~h• two • par te score for eaeh of the 
72 · cOflce t - • the rel1 hi.lity ot th eYd.uat1on o·f' tb two 
juri det rmined by .c u~ · the coef£ic1eut or corr 1 -
tion by t. earaon product- . ccord to t b 
tollowin tortm.lla. Similarly, ~h coett1c1 o£ eon l tion 
e c puted tor ae.h of tb . ti Ye ~pi.c are e to w 1ch co c · 
ere aaai ·eel - eneral orifdltat1on to ti world o.£ work. 
ourees of occupational intor. t1on. thods of :etud 
epee1.t1e occupations • Yoc :t1on l Y lue 
t l' technique · of job ff.DcU.ng .. 
u:r - a ·il' 
attcitud a , nd 
r = ----------~---------------------[6~!2 - ti!J2J 
l' t an r ting o£ Jury II for tb a · e cone. pt. 
!hia to ula penait th cal~W. tion o · the coet'f1c1ent 
o£ eorre·l tion fro th.e obta·1ned r t.ln • wit out, th nece eity 
of rankla or gToup1n t.h r U a • 
. obi e wae ue . to calculat r. Th1 
·riden \:a.lculatlng 
chin 11'e the 
following t ot t.he fo ul · att.e:r the • riou X ' s and l ' s 
h ve be punc ed. in: ~ • ~~- . ~ - 2 • ~~ • ~ - t (tro wh1e ~ Y 
1e- obt -ned by - rel d1Yidin by 2 } .. 
T coet:ficient ot correl tion · t en t rat e of 
Jury I J\11:7 II on the 7~ coneept a a5 n • ... r 
74 
.a. .. 0 2 • T atalldard 
-
rror, uain 
1 - r2 
t.he obtai ed r a e lcul ted 
fro t-he fo: ·uta r • 
------
11 a - 1 
The coe.tt1ci t.a_ 
Jury 1 and JUI"J II 011 th cone ~a 1D ch topic ar are 
_r Mnt i Tabl IV. 
thea coef'1'1c1e t• y - int r r t d s tollowa: 
r r.ro - + .4 to + -• 70 de ote aub•-t nt 1 or rked 
- -
rel tionllbip. r troa ~ • 70 t.o ~ 1.00 d DOt 
hi relatio ':.1 
Un D1 ity or respcmae within 
not upe:eted bee lUie each jury cona1 at eel ot ,aix 111e ers, each 
r pr - ent1 different area or • · ploys t. 
re :rd to t atanda.rd error U'.le purpoa s or icb tbe r 
w a e p\1~ - • only oa r, t.be r tor Topic thoda 
of Study1n Spec11'ic ·Oecu tiona, b rror lar 
eno b, than one-thi t r ita t , to b cone1dere4 
1 rrett, o:p. cit., p .)J.2. 
TBL .. lV 
COEFFICI''" 
Togic . r a 
I. a.n.~al OrienHtion to the 
1 Ol" ld o£ " Oft 
II. Soure•• or Oc cupat.ional 
Ird'or.t1on 
In. · tbod of StudJ"iD& 
Specific Occupation• 




V. ~he technique• of Job Finding 130 
4fotal 720 
75 
.s6 •• 026 
-
unreliable. · hie ie prob bly du to t.he f et tb t ~h r re 
o ly 14 it • 1u th di tributlon. the r•s obt 1 y b 
s ub t nti 1. 
further · r er-i~ic l inter · t tion of r y 
t ot • the coettieient of tor c · tin ett1c1 .ncy 
or coeE.ticient of c:t• · d bil1ty. 1ndic t an 1nat .. nt'a 
iei cy 1n pr 1ct · crit. rion ,'Cor • 1.s d t r.mtn 
b t · to :ul . • 1 - 'Vl-_r2 • Ttl if r : . 49. a 1-. ; 17 
13 • · or t.b · for c. t1 e.ffic1 ncy of · ·n in ru· ent to 
d 
n 5 • tb correl t1o , r, ust b a ov -. 87. 
h' coef'f1o1.e t.a of torec sting et:f1e1ency or of 
·bili.ty for the· rati or Jury I d J\Q-y II on th · 
cone pt. in ch topic r . rea nted in T bl v. 
To provld an o jective b ·sis Cor I" nkin - aeh eon-
c pt of occupational into t1oD a ••bntJ. 1, irable or 
inetfect 1 tor ner 1 ed .tio in second . ry chools, the 
n eric l r tinga or all t .elYe juroFS w n group d to ·. r. 
he a o.bt · 1n . ror ach. it • ch concept 
ec.t aa esae ial. e.si bl • or inetfi ct . l aceordin 
to t 1 ela,seUi c t ion· below. 
g 
Ib14. , p .344-)Z.,6 . 
CO • FlC.l E · · 0 · 
I. General Ol"ie .tation to the 
Ol"ld ot . ork 








IIi. · thods o£ .Stlldyi Occupatio .. 1 .42 .09 
Into <t1on 
I • Yocat.ional Value• and tt1tud.e• .49 .13 
.15 
Total .17 
)!eight.pd . ~ . . or z--seore 




a e t .i l 
22.5 - '7·4 
31·5 or o• r 
Tb . bOY · rank ·. 
weighted rati ol 
rrive . a.t by co stderi t 
cliatributlon ln ·hich l ot 
t h it a would · e inett ectual., · - d ir _ble, .n4 1 .!! 
eaaen1;1&l. Th a r a- 1 tance fro the . ··an ot t e . e 
percentat would b 1.52 , 0 . 00., ad -l.S2, re c:t1 ly. It 
-) .. 00 ..- 1a aa d s 
point dropp d . 
arbit ry refeTence 
only the .tir t t _ 
oint. t 
d it us d, 
t hes Y&luee bee • 15, )0 ad 45, I" t~pec~ively.. To. ti 
~ e -of •cere tor th iaetf'ec: 1 cl est.fic tion th 
clpotnt b t een 15 -ani )0• or 22'. s. s obt in d .. 1 1 rly • 
37.5 1s t e ld.dpcint b t 30 nd. 45. ln order not.to 
un er cla aitJ, t _ .b1tr .ily plac: 1n the 
ne.x.t 1 heat claa itic . t1 · • 
ithin ach of tn t h. elaa•1f.1c tion -. nd 1th1n 
the ft• topic en•r orie :tion to the mrld of 
1110rk, sources o occ .. t.ional. info .· · tion, thocls or etudy-
1n apeeitlc occa tio s. Yocat.lonal v luee . nd t t.itudee. 
an4 tb • tecbni ue of . job tiJld . . • e · ch cone pt a ain 
r in ord•r o£ 1 rt ee. · port nc a ai ed 1n 
ecord e with the a of t h. r at s or th · co c· pt by 
t two juri •· 
The cone pt or o~cu;patien · l into tio jud"'ed s n-
tial., cl sirable. Dd i.n•ttect: · l were. r-ank · aep rat ly .nd 
r .PF aented in the · ollo in. ebapter •. T.he ori inal 11 t o£ 
720 it s to . t ·r wit t ratings of t)le juror and the 
tin 1 raDk of .each 1~ appear iA the appendix. 
RIY 
T 
1 ch pter pre.a :ta • in tabul r to 1 t ti . d1 
or re.aults of t h ·etudy. ·The purpose or th1e •~udy 1· ~o 
ete . 1n rank in order of i portanc . t . cone pta o£ 
oce\1 tional in£o tion iu genal" 1 edu.ce;;.tion which r . eon-
aid red eaeential, desirabl • or inet ctu: for eco ry 
school youth. 
! · ranklst cogc · d . o.t ocs:up tigaal 1Dropat1on in 
th tho • 
concepts wlt1ch wre el aei£1.-d. eaaent.ial, d 1 or 
in.ett ct.u 1 •ccordin ~o the procedure deacri in Chapter 
80 
Ill re presented 1n zo: liked onler in Table I, ot the follow-
ing ea. The· relati• t.portanee ot e cb cone pt 1 
ppa.r t by 1t.a pos1t.1on in ~he li•t• 
ABl..E 'II 
I 
1. !here· ar •.weral U..nt-• otUr than 
the l':l.aane1al r....rd ta any- occupation, 
· nd in 118GT oceupationa C.h••• ot;her 
rewat'Oa outw:tgh the fiaanoial c....,. 
penaa~ion. ' 
2. Gr4dQfl~ton .trom hl --b achool 1$ a 
re.qilire m,· 1a a autt.iei:etly large 
n~er at Joba ao that a pereoa abould 
trr to c .. plet either high or voca-
tional achOol. 
). ·· pro£e•1oaal vorkel" 1a one who _ per-
to~ won b ..a-upon the ahbl18he4 
principle• ol'" ethic• o£ , prore.e•i.u 
and which r .. qutr.ea tl" lDiog . qu1Yaleut 
to that repr.-nted ,by gr.aduat1ou ,t-rOI 
coll-• or wn••ni~J ot recogntae4 
stand • 
Deal£ klt _Conuelt 
I 
4· . a _ tug, ia ot basic i taportaaee tc;J 
•oc1e~y. , 
5. Start!:f tro a be lnai.Qg Job. ~en . 
1s Q.8. _ . ly a •ta. e •t which one ~oul4 
branch otr int-o an., one o£ aeYeral 
d1f£•J>ent direettona., 
6. 7here re certain oqcup t.lone in llilhic;h 
a woman ie t n adYantage because -sh• 






T. BLE VI (continued) 
Desirable 
oncegt;a and claa 1£1cat1on (Cont!) 
1· 
. 
S~an4ards ot preparation ar riaing 
in all oceupa~iOQs; by tbe t school 
youth are ready to undertake t e work 
of their ebo1c.• • the educational . re-
quir · ent.a. w~ll probably b higher 
than they are t.od y.. lt i s · better to 
accept the . 1m recommendation tor 
educ tion and training r ther than 
the rdni:aum. 
good way to pro.v1de tor ve·raatllity 
while in school i to chooe. · · nd ex.-
per~ent with a whol• rle1d Qf work 
rather than a apee1tic occupation. 
petition tor prOCIOtion in a big 




9.5 To tore•tall technolo ical un ploy- J · .2 1 1 
ment , a worker · ust be a con t.ant 
student. of .his occupation and dapt 
himaelt to changed eondltion . b for 
occupation 1 chan ea occur. 
11. A peraon who aeleet.s aeaaonal oceu- )6.1 147 
p tion sbo~ld .aaf'e. 11& ~h sel.t 
a ai.nst uneaplo nt by choosiDg a 
s cond occupation 1n which tbe busy 
se aon coin.cide& 1 th th:e ciull a ea. on 
in the field of his .fir t cho_ice. 
1~ .5 Tr dition and rejudice ot~en prevent. )6.0 106 
or ak it di f'£icult for wo n to 
enter or to adyence l.n o e oce upa:-
tiona. 
1L.5 A prime qualification for an nginear 3 .0 259 
is t.he ability to use tbematics. 
82 
T BL.. I (e~t1nu } 
14· Sell.illg tt • eon . aatly il:tcreaalAg 
" •r of " rw.tac~ ~ .. , ' .. ,, ·' oda 1• 
c to b one o~ the<l• eat 
oecupat..io.nal £'1 lda .• 
15. 5 The r t'lo-s b t• . ·•U:Pply. or aJJd 3 s. 2 l 7 
4 ami tor . l"kers ar ot w1t'ona 
throu . out. • Unit.ed tat •·· 
15.5 oc tio 1 opponunit.S..a ar con~ t,- 35.2 172 
. 1 chang1 .; so occu tion ar 
1. reasi 1D 1: rt lldlil• oth r 
ar dec.r 1 . ill 1 ~ance. 
1 · • :-~ ar - · . y nJ• ot claa•1f'J1.n J5 .• l 40 
occupatio ; by lrlcbl•tl'1 •. _ bJ J()b 
t ly., by ekill.., tbe auaouat o£ 
wmual or intellect 1 110rk required, 
th &JIOWlt or tnilllrl or education 
req~red, or the .. unt or cont :et 
t he7 reqaire with 1 ~ objects 
or with people. 
· oecu. t.1ou u . ••••o 1. 146 
1 • Although · chi•-e y put so people 3S.l 222 
out, ot 110l'k.- they co naat b7 
cr at aew Jo.ba and by kiftg Jobe 
•••1•r• 
vho 1• 1n bueineu tor him- )5.0 19 
t be able to take ~ pon i-
bility • to direct. t.h _ work · t _ 
othera., t.o analyse buatneaa trenda 
nd proble _· ot rkeUn ·• to ti ure 
coat.a. to 41agnoae .financi. l d11'.tJ.c.u-
ltiea ot h1• busin sa . correct 
t.h • t.o e .. t1 t oeaible prof'its 
'DO to k up at t nta tor ~ax 
purpoa ·a .. 
T BL .; VI {oonttnued) 
... L . 
Tf{ 
·:. · · deairafiie 
20 .. S b-out 40 nt 
wo.ricer , euer in ci'tJ-. et.at·e., or 
nation, · a~ take e. · io ti-oil to 
. ualif'y tor t . · ir appoin' ~. 
· 2.. uraea· in 110a:t atat.es au-at paaa 
a .1 · ~ion b ·tore· th y re · er-
· ttted t.o pr et.ice. 
24. Tbe· a. oeeupatiott. · exist 1n 





24., The b at, 1csur-anc e inat . ploy- ),._ 21.~ 
~ .. 
.c; ..... 
t. la a good b ck J"Ow:rd o£ 4\lC -
tion 1A tbe f'UDd o.tal •ubjects d. 
thoro. b tr 1Dt j i ,tt oD.• or....,.. · 
kill•· . 
ora who expect to ~o to 110rk ahould )4. 
1n.to · · t1on concerning the con-
ditione wade-r lfbich ora are 
allowed to work in the loealltJ'. 
26. !b pt"ot"Halonal roup ~onetit tee )4.7 117 
about. aix percent o£' the . gaintull:y 
loyed, and it 1s doubtt'ul whether 
· · ar e-r J)*rcentaae ca·ll tina e ploy-
nt in prot•eaic . 1 c-all.i.Dca-. 
27. ftl· •r or lfOlleD 1n a1Dtul 34.5 103 
occupatio . · hll• r-e tb . 4oublect 
aince tbe beginning of the century 
· ia eontinuin to 1ncreaae. 
28. ueation cannot cr te eno h~ b 112 
ned jobs tor aU persona. 
84 
- . Desirabfe · 
Com:: ffi:: ~~ cl~~· i.(l~t;.pn ( Cp~t.) 
29. S ven dur1. th vor t, yeare ot t:be 
· dep. ••1on. four out. ot · Yel'f t1Y 
rk rs ~ lo · d. 
lWW .f'ield Q'E OCC\1 _ tion Can 
in f•w ,-ear · . 
92 
:231 
Jl. 34.2 125 
)2.5 Abou~ · p rcellt. ot all . 1rl )4.1 129 
eYentually b co h aker•· 
1· ·- ortant qu.1 · - n tor )4 .. 1 26 
· n · erial occupaU. n 1 eucces•.ful 
rJeac • 
)4. S a,ppren~tee 1 t .· en .lnto a lace 
ot buai.ne a a be 1nn r, 1e p i 
wa es. ·fd 1e ·ta ht the. · · ic 
ek1U · of a tr cle lUld.er the conat, nt. 
aupert'taJ.·on o£ star eratt ·o •. 
31. Social aftd rel1c1o 
intimat.•ly with b 
ditf1eUlt1•• · 
111 
)7. Clerical work 1 . the t!el.d tbr.ougb 




Gonee,eta and elaat1t1cat.1 
Desirable . 
c sont •. ) Wilihttid OH 1 1 t1lfl!l! order no. 
)7. a 11 n er ot a p licant.a tor au 33.9 137 
traneportatton .induatry Joba ree•1•• jobs ill co riao with t e n er 
trainedi t here ·• U opportWlity 
tor 1ocre op.le. . 
.)9. S tore n work- · UDd•r tbe -'lpen1aion )3.8 14 
or the proprietor or :er · d 
directs ether wotk•r•-
39.5 L1ceneiog colldttlotla Y ry in all tb 
at. t a; lie na ar . . q\lir'ed tor 
cert in occ\lj)&t.lona befon one c · 
enga- e 1n tb • 
3).8 251 
4'· Ther are ny id.Dda or 4ut1ea which )).$ 49 
· t be pe,-tor - · on tlmo•t. any job. 
42. !he uWiber ot job · at. t. top 1• far 3). 8 110 
11 r tbu t he · er ot 1••• 
ill j ob . t . t he bott . of tbe 
occupation 1 1 dder. 
42. ployer.e r 1nYe at.1 t. lli ael ct-J). 111 
1 ploy • cue.tW. 1 1n order to 
reduce t u penee of t.r; 1n1 . w 
• · .loyeee. 
44.. There .u-e euera1 leY la at wbi a .)). 7 15 
peraon . · 1 e ter an. occupation aad 
e · c b 1 v 1 baa it 411"! rent c1 ands 
tor education and tr•1nin • 
4;.5 Tl-.re ia a atron t . . enc tor ·ap- )).7 132· 
prentice~p in trades to b sponsored 
joint.ly bJ labor unions.. ployera, 
and public education. 
86 
1 (~n~in d) 
.. · · Desirable 
Co~ pta !Dd c·lau1t1cat&Oil . c q0nt. l 
45.5 There 1a a gnat Y r1at:1on in .al ;ry )).7 305 
within &nJ occupation. 
47. The boa. · er carriea o 7 Unci• )).6 2:3 
ot work, • Ch cook. diahw&eher. 
waiter_, aenant·, janitor{ launclerer • 
cleaner dr.eatUker • 1. lller. nur .. , 
nure ld, teac er • dietitian, 
buyer, laborer. 
48. A JOWl& peraon who dea·ire• to becotae 33· 2 . 0 
an apprentice .u.t u~lly ••' c r-
hin requir nta •• w phJ81Cal. t"1t-
nee•, •• batlical aptitude• and 
C ract .. , Upend · \lpOD the ftpla-
tiona aet up by the artical.a.r co ny. 
so.s Voeattonal proare•• de:tanas a 33.5 76· 
aacceae1on or choice•· 
so. S Pnparat.ion • doctor ot ecU.c1n. )) .• 5 25S 
18 .on coetlJ than. t t tor ny 
other t7pe or woi"k J.o which a 
r lat;1Yely 1 e ·. · ber or pereolUI &•· 
so. 5 Craft-• n are · ed J.n ual pur- )) • S 2 9 
suite requiriD a long period or 
training. 
so.s ·n are otten paid lea• tban n, )12 
nen for the . work. 
54· S Many unlona baY .. cunei strict re u- 33.4 294 
lati~ p-.emi · entrance irlt.o th·e 
trade. 
T m.. VI (contl. li-') 
--nes!ral5ie -
go ctz• tpd eAatsi.f'i£ ~ism _ (Cont. l ii1ibtea Origin i an orde-r no. 
54·5 Inairid 1 ef'.tort in public. MrYice 33.4 3-2 
lo n~ i not. ao quickly zo. rded 
a lD buaineaa lite. 
54-S Living conditio s an often irre ar 33.4 364 
tor thoee n ed 1n Clyi.Dg.. 
54.5 ur l yout uau lly o _ st1 t - the )).4 44.6 
dvant.ag · ot Joba iD a city. 
51· )). ' 245 
5 • muat pue a b l" xam1 tion t.o 
etice law. 
59. at o£ ~h vorkara. in the builclin 
tnclea re uoionia • 
61.. pr-oprietor owns and operate• h1a 
own buainaa itb or 1dthout a 1a-
tanta and 1• reapona1b1e ~or ita 
polici••· 
)2.8 
61. Coaaa..uu.· cation will collt1nue ~o upend. )2.8 
61. GoYeruunt _joba in teclertli Gate, 
county, town• city or v a • are 
obtained by e!ecti.ott, appoint nt, 





). One out o e'Yery t-en pereon• w111 find )2.7 102 
job tYent.uallJ' a.a an operative 1n a 
.factory 1 _ 11, chine sho • or one or th ttuUdin tn.dea. 
.IJLE VI (continued} 
Desirable 
Cgnceptg and ~lytt1eat1on { 2W, 1 
64. 5 In union1aed plam::.s. t,h . n er- of 
ppr ticea end the leJ16tb or 
appreat1e ah1 ar reauJ.i tfld by th•· 
local W'liOD•· 
1.31 
6t..S · c occupation ta without eo baaarde 32.7 317 
aod. diacoratorts £or ~b · WDrker; some 
occupations ve rlae to eb raet r-
1et1e dt ea •· 
66. 5 . lect1Y and apJ;o1nt.1Y o.ttieee. in 
· ublic • r.ice are often held only 
~o:r the 1 n th or ti political 
rty i s in a.e-r. 
66. S Tr · 1n1ng c:an ott . be acquired on 
the job in th caae of the J 
occupation requir1n but a abort 
-~ etice or tralnin pe.r:iod. 
69 .• 5 lodustri 1 uniotla ar-e uni·orla o£ 11 
the work ra in induat:ry. 
32.6 127 
299 
69.5 It hae b n est! ted th t enn -.hen 32.5 135 
th . artat1on 1ndua1;.ry 1a a lta eight, 
.not. aor-e than 4 pe.rcu.t of all per• 
eons ot wrk!Dg will :be needed 1n 
all the pha·n of' ariatit'm, inclUding 
u.:nlf' ~ur:1 . ·• ·p-ound a%14 .. tr crew - ~-
anci th co · .roi&l air .11 ea callb1ned. 
6 • ; ·'The perc en" • o~ bu.a1. •• and .clerical 32~ 5 19.7 
1iJOrltere ill the United Stat.ee ia incre s-
i ng ; their nu er ·will conti:nue to 
incr aee ~or years. 
69· 5 · wrltex"e · ak :ueh ney; t 331 jorlty earn very little. 
89 
· BL.:. VI (continued) 
· Desirable 
EB.n.sept:5 .and elaas_t!eation l Pont. ) 
7 .; :e nUD er o£ a prentice · 1n t .32.4 1)4 
trades is not aut.fi:e1ent t.o prortde 
·~eacly no-:r of jollnle,_.D. 
7·- • S ny c:1~1 . a ancl at :tea ba• followed )2 .. 4 161 
th exa l$ ot the ederal goYer~ 
. nt and h T- aet up ciYU _ .n:ic.e 
cc eiona or o.rda for th · 
election pJ'OfiOtlon or -plo;,eea. 
7 . • 5 lo1Jil8nt ·opport-unitie• in ret 11 )2 .. z., 
trade md allie·d distribut-1Ye aecu-
200 
pationa · ra· it1ereuln • 
7 .s ·lud· · t-, the ability to plan and. .32•4 
ea~ry ou~ work ~equir. the Skill· 
ful use of too~s, &Dd · _ ual 
d xt rity r be-ceaaary tor cralt•men .. 
7 . • 5 1 tra.d.e.a are leartlecl on the· job 
by t: • p renticeeh1 tbod. 
)2.4 
7 • S All candidat•• · · o p aa the c1dl 32·4 2 
a _ n1c e · :t.ion ar ranked i 
ord•r; appoint nts are e rnn the 
three h1gbeat. on this 11 1ble list. 
tU the list 1 · uaed up. and then 
a w exa nation i8 given. 
?3.s ork•r• 1n w.h1t.e-coll r Jobs 4o not 32.4 )16 
rn -e 7 th do work.ere in 
tl tr. · de. 
7 nd a<Wo.nc · ent.s thro h )2.4 J:ZS 
t var.i:ous ad or c.1Y11 eerrt.c 
positions ar re ula~ and alow·; t hoy 
are seldo · ·de t .raater rate ~h · 
that proTidttd in th · acbftdul o£ pro-
. ot iona d pay. 
90 
· F; VI (continued) 
nesirable . 4 libted 
Concept and cJ.agU:1catiog . ( Cont • ) n 
1 • 5 ·C1Yil een1ce p}.oJ•nt. 1a •t y. ) 2.4 
boura .or work ·re re · ar • 110l"kera 
an paid at r• ular t. a e;nd 
Yac tio11a granted. with hll pa.J • 
tbe 1 D&th ot the Y&CatlOI'l dependil)g 
upon the-n er ot ,...,. ot .. ntce. 
7 • 5 11 atakea in air wanapol'ta~~on 
y re8Ult in ••rioua accidents. 
7 • 5 Railro cl traln crews b •• to spend 
.ts.. away fro ~. 
?8. 5 -rbe operat.i work of" nilroadiD&: 
· 7 1\aye to be do . on n1 t: Hilts. 
18 .• S J railro d joba r uir outcloo.r 
work in ~ad. _.tiler. 
78.5 Dur1 e er cries it la neceaaary 
~or so public ut111t1•• ·eaplo,.ea 
· to rt. irregular boura .. 
- . There 1a uocert. ·mty ot profit when 
.aelll . . on co · aaion. 
a,. Tbe train period £or ~pprenticea 
u uauallJ 2 to 4 yearll!* deJ*ld1Dg 
u. n the t e; tra~n1 cond1t1ona 
.,.. ry conaide~ bly 'Lr one tr de to 
a tber. 
• s 
. • s 
occupat~on eec a change • 
occup tiona cont.i DUe to ap r 
old ones to disappear. 
)2.4 
.32.4 
)2 .• 4 
)2.4 
)2.4 














TAB Yl (continued) 
· Desirable 
and e.l•••1f;icatiol'1 . ( Cont. • } • W lilited orlgliial . .!l!an . order no. 
90. AlJioat all ·occuptttion.e are ·open 
to en. 
32. 0 232 
91.5 Banking, keepin. aaoneJ on tte · ·nd aDd. )1. 22 
1D t.nat 1 · inve t qt nd loa na, 
prt>Yidin •ney and cr4tdi~ • · nd d. .l-
in eecuritiea. ia an !Qortant 
nd eaaential part- of tb" bue1nea 
structure .• 
91 .• 5· Jobs which n uire little ducat.ioa 31 .. 6 300 
Ocr trainiu.g .. lcto of£er •ch rewarcl 
by wa:r of either high pay or oppor-
tunltiea tor aclYance t. 
93 • s 'there are job• reprennt1ng al.mon )1. s 
the entire ran e or occup.t1ooa tn 
oY rn:a t '"".lee. 
93.5 The tot•l ft ber ot · 1c1pal )1. ~ 126 
ployeea,. county e lo-ye. •• :at.ate., 
r eral e plo7eea rune into ~he 
U1on•· 
95. There 18 a Jic · t Ddency Eor women )1. 69· 
to. ha•e two 'focat1one today, one· or 
lllhlch 1 bo kin&. 
; 
r i.e financier • business- )1. 7 
4 laborer co . 1 eel. · 
74 
96.5 The n er o wo:r era who will ork 31.7 223 
ld.tb cbine:a • eapec.i lly· in ~ 
prod·uction 1nd·ustr1e .. will. incre ae. 
cha e. bue )1.6 47 
be uaed. 
- ... 
9 • S T prot••ion-a ar 11kel:y to ott•r 
i.nc uecl opport1Ulit1ea_,. •epecially 
tho .. pert. J.ni to aJ..tth. ~tal 
aenice,. to englDeer.t and other 
•.PP11e tlo or •. c1 ee. 
103. The principle .or seniority keep• 





·t ·aaplran1;a £or c reer in the 
c • ~1-.e or dr tic ~a wUl ha•e 
to o to tbe large: urban centers 
whe-re · ra the centr-.'F• ot · tbeae ot1-
Yit1e• and meet th c tltion ot 
- at bliahed artiata. 
Th• n r ot gO't"e • at employee• 
baa been iaeftaaift& tor yeue and 
will probably continue to 1nc~ea • •. 
ny reona be.-.e aucceeclecl 1n an 
occupation though all£f ri.Dg UDd -r 





10). In a• ral 1 . . onere 1n the aocial ancl )1. 5 
relt :ioua .. "1c•.e fields are not 






10.3. It 18 ditt1cult to co .. are t .31. 5 431 
inc • wit· tho• or Urban lOrkera , 
tnce the r rod a IIOI!Jt or 
h1a tood and b s low t ax.s 
u keep. 
· A L · VI (cont.inued} 
Conce·pts @d el 
w·igiited 
mean . 
1. 0., · ;; . ov ··r th y ara. there h a be·•u .31-• 5 
atea4;y acre••• in earning» t-hrough-
out all oceupat.ioDal lewela; thia 
ria ie a retlectJ.on ot the gellQ'al 
r1• iA .unci rd of' li:v ing ..tdch 
.haa char cterised the United Stat•• 
ner einee it f'ouncU.~. 
107.5 Geoerall apeaking. the more 
4ea1rable the ·ulti .. ~ poe1~1on. 
'th.e r a · . roua are t.be atepa 
or . . r ·i .es o£ auboF4inat · poa1t:10U 
leading to it. 
107.5 · . y rounc people ar n ariDg 
tor joba t . t. do Mt; exlat. 
111. f re· ar oYe~ ,)0 .,000 dlt.fe.rent 
types ot Jobe done b7 tbe people 
rho work for liYi in the 
United Statea. 
· 111. Specific tn1n1D f .or partict&lar 
t ctory Job can u.uallJ be .. cl.ll"ec! 
i n th• t ctory. 
111. 
111. 
thod ot payment to .odtere lillY 
b . 'b7 periodic salary pa:raenta1 p.iece rate, bonua. prorit-.han 
tip• o-r I•••· , 
orken er. ~be ciT11 aervic r 
a•eured of pe n't po•it.tons 
d~ur . s.ood beh&Ylor • or unt.U a 










T LJJLE VI (cont inued) 
ue·afra'6le 
Co_ncep;s: and elass!ficatio~ hpont, l 
lll-. fl:tere ua : · ly ·· od r onnel 
pol1c1 ·e with ree ct to · loy-
llS. 
115. 
nt. health and v catiou in the 
tel phon 1ndu$t~. 
'lr.'ainln 1 . kn<>wl·edp ~ 4 -.kill pe.r- 31.4 
taini..ng to a art1cul ·. vocation .• 
in on loc 11ty 1 not c - Jl.4 
nble v1tb th• e wa e ta 
another local1t- • 
t building tr de n •* ou~ )1.4 
or door.. 
124. Tlt lletionary ot c.cupattoDal 31.3 
T.!tle , ··an I~ giY · . ~ . ·det1Di-
t1one or Pi roximately 29,000 job 
t1 tle• and r1etly s~ t .ea the pur-
• -• the dut1e and t.ha othffr 




124,. ra · r 1 . ·o who,. ae owner or )1.3 ) 6 
t nant-1 nd a raN mana ·er 1 one 
- ~. ae ·. paid. e loyee., operate a 
farm tor the t'OductJ.:oll ot o• or 
ny- rtant crop. • p.lanta • Yine , 
•• animals, or a Ml product.. 
124. Cratt unlona. are UAtone of onere )1.) 52 
1 " rate oceupation.. 
124. Inde n4 nt union unio of .31.) 54 
t1110rkere in on _ COtllJ)&D·;y; they -are 
not aeaoc 1a w1t ther unions. 
TA L - . I ( cont.in ' ) 
.. 
Desirable 
Concepti; nd flapifig:t1gp J Cont, ) 
124. InY. ntions caua oceup11.tionel 
eban es. 
124. · sa production n~ raanut ctur1n 
h&Ye brought loss ot control ot 
their tools. ~o workere in at 
utacturing induatnee. 
124, In dany t tea, . chooling. is co -
pulaory up to t.he a e of sixteen 
and throu h the e1ght.h gar.ie. 
'eighted 







124. our or work in at clerical jobs Jl.) 354 
are r lar. 
124. ilroad union:s h lp to protect ·the 31.3 .373 
ri1ht!f s f ra.Uroa workers. 
124. · ~ inera are cO! ell• to 11• .· 1n Jl.) 397 
1 olated r ion.a whel"fJ the . nerala 
e.re foWl , 
1 4 . y or the to . r dis dvantag Jl.) 445 
ot ! · . iDg re d.1a · :ppeuing becaus.e 
o£ prove ch ry, better hi h-
w ya. and improved transportation 
so that.. tanaera t.od y enjoy any 
of the socia l advan~ages to b' 
f'ound in citi s •. 
124. ~ c stat : . it own law re rd- )1.) 450 
in part-ial and ae anal ploy-
ment:, tb atatct:t .E ployn:aent SerYic 
can proYide info ti-on with reapeet 
to une plo nt .comp nsati.on regu-
lat.ionz. 
" BL I (t1ont1nued) 
Desirable 
clnss:if.'ic -eion ( CQn1~. ) 
12l,. "oc i 1 a . urit.y n: . er arxi ce't'da 3l .. J 457 
y .... obt.a!Ded tr . t h . n ar~s~ 
i"f'iee of t e Social 3ecur1-'#y lloa:rd; 
t tL dreza Of tOO oftic 6 ·raa:r b 
o tain · tr th poato!f'ir:e ·or 
t e tel · hotte directory. 
124. wrker aust :ve · eoeial security 31.) 45 
~ . her t .o obtaill t e b• ef'i~s o£ t.h• 
Social Seeuri.~y Act. 
1)2.. )1 .• ) 451 
lJlJ.. han e in th hab1t.v o£ p ople 177 
br1 about cb e- 1 tb• rkl 
life of ,.. ople. 
13 • )1.) 19S 
l)g. n y not e e in certain )1.) 
oce~tion.s 1n o atatea. 
13 • 
13 • 
=-' li t 
~&lea pcopl~ ~t t~ c•i~ic~ 
.ro - '"usto r · without co la1nt. 
r !.a n c &:)j.ty for o"VW:"tirae 
rk a r tail atorea t . rueb 
GSQ.80tl8• 
ploy.ant in telephony ia reguler. 31. J 
Tb• . ver. e wage pa1cl the be 1a:n1 )1. 3 
upprentice i~ -bout. one-£ourtb ot 
that pai.d akUled 110rk ··r• in th:e 
cotlf4unity_; wllan apprentieeahip 1a 
bQlf' cma i t.u~ th apprentice 
usually arna about. bal.£ the re u-
lt1r · a and he continues to r ee1•e 
r gular r ia; wlt.il hie tr ining ie 
co plet d. 
))6 
13 • ·1inJ.ng co Wlit1eo u ually of:; er rev )1.3 400 




Inco in 1"iah1 is uncertain. 
f gr t fa - . labor•rs. r 1n4 11; 





144. ~ a· cmal plo .nt or the av ;r e )l.l. 396 
ner provide lo · ra ineOlile. 
14,6.. •r ia one who •• all or ;31.0 15 
, art ot t. ·bl.lainee b lo · i to 
on& elee and who -' ao ahare 
in tho workin of th poliei o£ 
t • bu•1nea • 
YI {continued) 
Desirable 
Concnt• @.ld elau1t1ca~10Q ( Qg;r&, l 
lt.6. · · . . production bae eaqe4 uaany 
changes- in the way people vork .. 
146. . r and. var ezpeDditurea c u.. 
cb . •• in the kind l.d'l · · er o£ job oppol'"'t\lftitiee. 
tieig&tea 6rl· iiiii 
p order no. 
)1.0 
)1.0 1 6 
14 • The to~al number- of peraoJts • loy.a )0.8 9 
in J eeniJ\le year de . D4a upon the 
ecoooiaic cOf'ldit.iorua. 
149. . <bout •1xty perun\ or all ~arae are 3 .s 144 
operat.S: by otmera. 
lSl. ~ youn people are ignorant or the 30.7 1 
Y at n _ · r an4 Yariety ot occupa-
tlona which ar• open ~o th•· 
lSl. Beaauae ot tbe poceaa o~ epli,tlftg )0.7 6 
up each occupational acti Yity • the 
number of -oceapat1ona 1a coo~antly 
and rapidly .1acrea.1Bs. 
151. pplicanta tor ciYU .. nice exani'Lh- 30.7 2a6 
tiona ~ be citisene ot the 
_Unltecl Statea. 
1.5). nuracturiq proYidea ~ employ- )0. ·· 101 
· nt ~o:r worke.ra in ~. Vrdtecl 
Stat.ea than aay ·other UOUP ot 
oecupationa. appro.d.llat 17 fourteen 
Jlill1on peopl . • 
l54·S Certain great 1nduatrial centera )0.6 lS? 
ap c1 lise irl one field o£ produc~ton, 
e. • .t ittabUI"; , iron nd at;e.el; 
D•troit. ut b11 s; E-ngl m. nd 
the Sou~h. t ilea; and e lork, 
clothing. 
1~4·5 actors taken int.o· eonaiderat1cn in )0.6 JO) 
157. 
setti " wag a an aalari· -an tbe 
nat-ur of tb · work • th re . ul rit-y 
of eaaplo_Jmel'lt. • tbe supply tl de d 
for labor. time and. a•unt of job 
ina'truetion nee s · ry, the q\lalJ.fi-
c- tiona of tb · ind.1vid · •- ' nd the 
l. · · tb of t the e·- ~oyee baa 
been in t occupation. 
ft e aJ~ch labo.rator1ea are ,1ntained )0. 5 
by lar , ·co-rporations, the £ed.era1 
overnDlent and .lar -.e oolleg · and 
uni-verst.ties. 
) .t.. 
157. 1'her an ny . · ployaent opportuni- 30.5 130 
ties ~or m en in t-elephony .. 
157. g a ealarie · 
ebangin&..-
conetant.ly )07 
159. Occupation . dif.fer in the · ount ot JO-. 5 ' 53 
1ntell1 nee they require; 1n order 
o f' 1ntell1 ru: · required there · ·r e 
t he unuilled oceupa.tiona~ the s i-
sk1lled joba, th skil~ecl occup -
t.1on-a• t · a ipr-ote atonal occ:upa-
tion · d tb prot•seions. 
161. ~roe. y f'lnd e. ploy. ent 1u r a il- ) 0 .4- 143 
roading aa porters, wait r and 
laborer • · 
1 ·1. ~trict r gulations baye b& n de by 30.-4 266 
the U. s. Depart &nt oC Co erce for 
licensing pilots and · chanies nd 
for overning the d _ t. ila of opera-
tion of a).l co ercial airpl nea. 
j_OO 
T L -· VI (CQntillU d} 
fiesirable 
<:onceRts anf cttnU]eatlgn 'Cont • ) 
1 -l. •a•• tor bedDRer• 1ft ntail 30.4 
n~lta are low. 
1 o. file inc:reue in le1aur• time re-
eulting t'r tthorter bollr• ha• 






Salarlea f4 civil •enice work rra 
are fixed by 8Cbedul•. 
the coatinuou . etand.Ulg raquinci 1n 
many retail ••·llin& job 1• tiring. 
166. G~erical worker · u lly .rece1Ye 
•aeationa with pay. 
1 • utcaob1l• utacturing co paniee 
UJ~ually proride ea.f•, aaaitarJ 








1 . • Rail.ro.S ployee · haY . eou old-~e 30.) 374. 
.. curi ty throu peqlon plana. 
1 • Pl.ana tor ployee • pena1ona. cl1•- )O.) ) ·5 
ability b4lM.'fita. nd de•th. l)enefi.t a 
are in. etrec~ 1a y telephone 
eompan1ea. · 
170. 1 ot the be~~•r joba in pract.i-
cally all lar e or ·&nlsatiou an 
fUleci tr the ranks. 
) 0..3 
174.5 Do tic-aenice worker-a are workers )0.) 9 
encaged 1D prodd.~ personal aer-
'Yicea ' in ' a priYat· ho • 
1:0 1_ 
· BLt ·I (continued} 
j - ~ J - ~ . - . . I 
· Desirable 
Cgpcti&! · ·rni c:@!fffiSatz!on . ( ggplf , ) .. ·Or1gliial grpy 'St. 
171..-. S ETan though there ·will be IIUl:tlJ 30.3 46 
oe~p ~lonal ®ana-•, in the tu.ture, 
the .ame need• tor all b ic oec:u-
pat1on• ·will edet. 
~ ?4~ S • .ny large bu 1ueu a and 1D4ua-tr1&l. )0.) 2 
••tablla~t• MlmaiD educaUoual 
ciepartaenta ·wh•r• eaplo,.eea .ay 
atudy . t .o inereaee their opportunt-
~lea tor &Mnice. . 
1?4~•S ·fhe ra:raer- does mu~h bare nual 30.3 296 
· l:abor which aay alao be cli"tY aDd . 
d1Ngreeable. 
174• 5 lfoltke:re in retaU Mll1og rece1-.e JO.) lJ7 
•hort. ••eat1otl1l and t•• holtday•• 
.174. 5 ~ ork on ni@t etr1tte J.• neceeaar-y 30.3 405 
ia bd:~ ~lantc• operat-1Da-o.on-
t1nut:nutly~ 
174~ S Lava haY beea paped rep].•~~ 30.3 447 
hour.a of work aDd vag••· regW. _ ting 
e pl().,.nt _pr ct1c..• to pre't'~ . 
ae.c1clente. a · ~o _ k_ - the lot. o~ 
t -he wrker eaa1er 1£ h ie injur d. 
174-.S !here is no . - e limit f.or a ao-ci.e:t 30 .. 3 45S 
a•eurity card.; a c:an:t 1 s i•eued t:ree. 
t -o anJQne- who a_ek• tor 1t. 
1.79.:5 There ha•e be•a f•w appnnt.ice• en• 30•2' 133 
tering the occupation o£ . carpeDter-, 
electri.cian, p1 · er. palat.eT, · ·~•on 
and cr t~e en • n ged in building 
and e-oa•tru.ctton 1110Jic in recent 
year a. 
LE YI (contin d) 
-Desirable 
Fgggept.a !l?d: glteaUieptJsm l coat , ) 
179.5 ~ork 1n tex~1le · 1Ua ia t atrly 
ateady &D4 houra baTe beea ra . 
lated by UD!on. and by the 
OY rmt~e&. 
1 :J, .Yery llilftut"act.urer t roduce 
00<1 and ••11 th . • 
&ig{n;t 
eap @rdtr no • . 
)0.2 16 
183. bout, halt 0£ t .t. a1n:tuU:r •~lo7ecl )0.2 11) 
workers h Ye jobs in 1 bualn••• 
tirwa. 
1 ).. Rural youth do aot kDov a~ t1rat, hand )0. 2 168 
aa . ·ny occupatione •• cit7 youth, 
1 3 •. laatics d.o not of~er IDilJ Dew klndJI )0.2 225 
ot wrt, 110et joba are claea1~1ed aa 
operat1Ye t · ,joba. 
183. fta bard work or Ute t rl ha.a bean )0. 2 429 
lightened by l•bor ea.Ying · chlnery. 
186. 5 The rtelcl o~ . ·~:l.n .. ria~ u ower-
crowed, 
1 6.S !be ~ra lite ot a reta11 ator 





1 9. ..nutacturer 1a • peraoa who or- 3 .1 17 
anisea an 1Dduatr7 ro~ th ~o•e 
o£ conYertin · the raw t..erlals ob-
taiaed by rdnera or tar r into 
product• h1eb ar uaed b7 other 
nutacturttra or by t he coneu . . e. 
1 9. !be purpoae ot t e .aale ia to i d ) 0 •. 1 26 
in t he di tr1bu~oo of ood•· 
Desirable 
Saec•P,Xp B '#JIIItkt&&aa . I-9BDl<, l 
· ·:t;Et:& · eri 11aal 
"'' J . mar 'is 
189~ . lopaent 1n retaU ee11·. 1• 10.1 199 
often 1rngulu bee ~·• ot · v.einees· 
coad1t.1oo•• 
192.5 ..roo JW.ri·. P,rl• choo•• the ••• ;tew 
occUl'at on; the,. caaot all fin4 
job• and wage~• are lowern becau.H 
the aupply or -.rkera exceeds ·t.he 
demand for- worken. . 
192.5 t.pro-.ect methoh ot work c ue 
. ch ngea 1rt occapat.1on.. 
192. S !he ·uae o~ new mat.erid.• eau .. 
cha•a.-a 1sa o~upa't1ona. · 
192; S . :aNa aJte eomet1mea located &ar 
tro neighbor.. 
196., Chan . s 1a t'aebioae c.au•• ocftpa-
tionat cbupl end ehit't,•· · 
1..96. The percentage ot wrter• in agrt-
c:ul.ture .in th · Uo1t.M SU&te• 1• 
decrea•tnc. 
196. 01 ric · 1 :118luo1•• are· low exc:ept 
.tor executive• .. 
)0. 0 lOS 
)0.0 182 
)0. 0 1 3 




198. Clerl.cal work 1-a a ... rut ot gdll1ng 29 •. 6 91 
-.xperleoee 111 1; buaine••· wrl4 . 
and ott•r• .any oppOrtunittee tor 
bra d learnin · and :dvanc . Qt;. 
.. 
201. 5 Two-tb1nla· of all aclul.t wo.rk n labor 29.5 109 
w1tb tbeil" hanc:l•· 
T LE Vl (eontia 
Deefrabfe 
cgngee• gd eltlfsUic•!iSB 'Soix• l 
201. 5 Ov r ·9S percent ot ate11ogaphera 
are wo n. 
29.5: 124 
201. S · liceue 1e a protection to the 29.5 252 
public atn·at unethical and d1a-
honeat practice•· 
~01. 5 .Ul proteaaioDa z-.quire .upel"'ior 29. 5 254 
intellec-t aDd tbe abU1~y to eon-
duct 1DdepeDClent atudJ. 
201.5 Moat airpla . pUo'ts are tra1ne-d by 29.5 265 
the a d t'orc••· 
201.5 The work welt baa· gr ·•lly become 29.5 44! 
aborter an will pro bl7 continue 
t.o gr'C)If a . rter. 
205.5 The · jorit.y ot people need train- 29.5 2)6 
1 for wort to eu~ple at their 
neral echtcat1on; ao prep ration 
.tor vorit 1a c·om.p~ete w1 tbout •oc -
t.ional t .J>aining •. 
20S.5 For all c·reat1~ purauita, penon 29.; 261 
will want at leaat two J•Ua of baa1c 
collegiate traini betcre bepnn1ng 
his apecielised c ouae. · 
208.5 n occupational. f'aa1l7 ie a group or 29.4 4) 
occupat.1on·• which require co tt:a 
cbaracter1•t1ca or qualities. 
208.5 · 11-r.oadina, otters a wide -.ariety 9.4 
or ditterent Jobe. 
1C6 
Y.I ( eollt1nad l 
e ei~bi:d Original 
'!P · in\!E po. 
208.5 job 1n a .. 1•ktlled or manual 
occupa~ioa. aay be a atartiDg point 
toward adTaDce t. 
20#., ·S lforthern rtt«iODe ot~en pay 110re 
than do aouth•rn zoe ion•· 
.penon wb:o .xpecta to teach •st 
hold a college degree .. 
214 • . !r•tniDa in ho e . econ0tl1ca m&J' be 




214 .. · Soae tU'IIi:Dg 1a done in al=oat eYery 29. 3 164 
•~·~· t but dit1'erent. aec1r1ona . or the 
Uftl~ Statee ba•• ta.Jten tbe 1-.ad 1a 
· produc . certain crope. 
214~ ploJMUt by· .· oYer ct is waually 29.) )21 
et.able, carr1ee preatige and ot.t•r• 
penaio secuJ"it.y,. 
214. · Inc e in - braDchea of d a~ic 29.3 412 
and personal aenice ork t · · -
c rtain beca~• O· t h tip ing 
eystem. 
214. · £ r ~' hours are lon and 
irre.IJU!lar. 
2~1. Trades o££er greater opportQDit1ee 29.) 
tor adYanc ent than •t people 
r.ealia. 
222. 5 YerJ' bu•lne a a proble ot ad-
vertising a •ale · D8hip. 
57 
T. BLE VI { cont.inued ) 
222. S aen no longer uni:ver.U.l7 1••• 
th ir job to et · rri • 104 
222. 5 auto:mobtle • beco • · 29.3 04 
neceaalty rather than a luxuryL 
·whi-ch · an aaple oppoJ:tuaity ror.-
eaploYJINl.t. 1n the m.otor ear 1nd str} 
and all1 d 1ndustr1••· 
222.5 •t large c p.aniea keep a chart 9o3 291 
tor ·each e loye• ud .record a 
regular r< ti ot lU.• work and 
behaYior. 
222.S . ny larpr eo · nle• .haYe r ul..ar 2 .) .31) 
:alaq achedulea ld.tb · ftxed 
ount set tor beg1DDera• aalarie • 
222.s Ci.Yil Mntca .odtere 1tJJ tbe 29~3 322 
t"ederal g~e"'-.nt ~· a !"·Cedi ap 
ot ~heir eal~7 d~ucted tor pen.eton 
or nt.1n . nt pa}111em.•· 
222.5 'There tew union regula.t1ona or ~9 • .) 35 · 
protection• tor clerical worker•• 
222.5 r inco . ia irregular bee uae of 29.3 434 
we tb r conditlona and plallt and 
ani 1 d1.. •••· 
222 .• 5 a · earn1 s 1n ny area. ar not .) 442 
hi b, but. ex .ena s ar usually low r 
t n they ar tor orkera 1n c1t1e • 
.t!2.S The Soc. 1 uecurit.y ct proY1de un- . J 454 
ploy e penaa.t.ion f or c. rt in 
types o£ mployed work ra. 
····. . 
; T . : &ii . . !iii !. 
2.)1.5 There are tun7 kind .· or tana•• 
ranging trom huge. oM-o~p. £•1"1111 
to garden :tarae · uear 1arge. . c1t,iea. 
231.5: the work.tag vorlcl h . - -ChaDad 
compl.wl.J •1ace coloaial. daya. 
nd it COJ'lt.i.D1lft to duu'lp ~- . 
~)1. 5 In mod_ •"-"•hJo~h•_ Ulad. er eight-
te -u · are DOt; a oll'tMl to wo.rit be-
tween ten at nigh\ and .f1...-e in th• 
rning·. to •.rk at Job• which 
· ·1 ~ injure thea pb,J,alcally or 
· J"all7 • or to wedt in 4 eroQ• 
oceupatiou. 
170 
231. S -. 7 atatea ha.•• ,paa..a apprentice- 29.2 278-
•htp le 18lat1oa -or aet up apPJ"fU'lt-1ce-
•bip COUllC118 to ••t. ~p .t.nd:U'd• 
Lor appr.entic-••hip itt dUl'•ftr& trad••· 
231. ·s !be t'ttn••• ot an i.D41.Yid 1 under 
tba c1•11 eeni.ce or •ri't .,..te 
depencle upoD hl . educ&1oa, .exper!.-
enc ·• aid cbaJ"act•r-. 
23.1. s seuorlt 7 :£11• are au adY.antage 
· tor older · · •• wr.ken. •• they 
1Dwre adYanc.-r~t.. 
2)1. S lU-n•n u•ual.ly vol"k under .cou._ract. 
2)1. s h'ery nat . b-u a parson to 4ecid • 
worker' • a ploy•nt claidl; appeal 
pJ:>oceduree U'" . pro -.hied in eaeb 
atat • · · tbe appeal coste .the worit-
•r nothing nor doea b . baYe to e ploy 






TABLJ VI ( eontj,n · d) 
I . 
Desirabl.e 
~one•tf! . pd cl•·Jt!i£Jcat1on J cant! ) . 
2)6.. A. prentice · must . ree to re: 1n 
with t ploye~> tmt11 they baY. 
1D1abed their train! • 
2)9. .ir tl'l n•part t1on ot,t•rs :few 
opportun1t1e ror· w . 11'1 ~h• 
operati d1viaion •. 
239. Technological UDI•ploylieilt . is the 
un :plo · .. nt thail re•ult• tro tbe 
repl ce · nt ot · tm by cb1n••· 
29.1 1)6 
29.1 1 9 
239. Operat.ora n .. d oDl:y JDOderate 29.1 272 
degne ot· J'Ud nt. nwu dexteri~y. 
nd · · eular orce. 
2)9. t tl1 pr.aent time. the eoci 1 pres- 2'9·.1 )5) 
~1 • ot ott1c• worker• s.. higher 
than that or industrial cr do atie 
workers. 
239. !h · 1N11Yidual al .,. keep• hie 
Social see..-lty card hiuelt; he 
giYee only the number ~ the 
plo:yer. 
29.1 
24~. ay jobs go untilled because no ou 29.0 
1• prep8red tor th • 
456 
122 
244. · p.lo,...nt in the b«kin illduati"Y ~ •. o 213 
1 t'alrly re ular. 
244. .In •o traclea the union deterainae 9.0 282 




TABL Vl (continued l 
ucb or tbe work in retail •lling 
i• iatereat_i . c uae of eonta.c~ 
with people. 
ran . mainteD$DCe £or d . -aat.ic 
wo ia pi'OYiu.l. 
Fa._ otrera many opport.unlttes 
ror • yo n to work . lly 
J.nto • od bua1neaa. 
· et U •ll . requlrea lf!Qrk, 
UDder hi pre•aure.. 
249. . ot the work i :o:r.enry ia 






" . 29.3 
26 •. 9 395 
419 
253.5 Oftly about .flY. percent. ot ~b popu- 2 ~9 7 
lation select an occ -pa~J.on a~ an 
arly a • and adh•r. to their choice 
until th y enter tb occupa~ion. 
25).5 Chang a ~n eatia.g bab1te ba•e at . 2 . 8 17S 
£ect4td tbe work or t.be ~. an4 
tt. E. :C~OJ"y. . 
25). 5 Heating change aid cook cbaogee 2S. 8 179 
br1n obanpa 1n the world or wrk ..  
25).5 thod et t.ra•el ~ 





Coaceptp an claaa,U"ica\1;011 ' Cont • ) 
. leigbt.ecl odifnai 
pan order nq. 
, .53. 5 Cbanaea in Jd.nda ot power and in 2 • 8 lS4 
et.bods of trauport1D& power cauae 
c.ballps 1n the way people work. 
25J. S .t tederal got'emaent worker-. can 2 • S. 32) 
retire on ~ 987. attar fifteen 
78&1"·8 ot Mn'ice proricled a •pec1-
£1ed e, vbieh Y riea with dlffel\-
ent t.ypea ot joba, ba• been reaChed. 
257.5 The clericel £1eld !a oYerc.rowdM 2 . 8 120 
wJ.th poorly traioed .rker.a. 
257. S The ~utur 4enlo · t Qt e to- aa.g 205 
bile 1Jldu.stry will reqv.lre more 
ak1llu workera, craft. · ,. chine 
work .- and ~echnically trained . • 
259.5 · emploJ • in a b · bum••• y 28. 8 1 
. an little opportur.d.t.y t.o .1 rn 
. bout t he proble · of tbe entire 
buaineaa. 
259. S 4fhere are · re •neral t-.n• 2 • S :21.9 
throUgbou.t t~ O:Quatry than tanae 
r 1a1 · only one product. 
261. Ia noraal ttr.a. on an aYerage .• 
there re t lea._ cme m1ll.1on 
UDe pl.o"d worker• in the United 
Stat.ea . 
262.5 operatiY 1s. uaual.lJ nga eel in 
routiae ual nd chine work 
lfhic call• tor little or ao : n-




~ BtE 11 (conttnued} 
COt CF.P'TS OF OOOUP,A'r~ · .. At Dr~ TlO , 1 · HE ~RJ:. . OF 
o--· RAL UNTAfi\f tO t:HE 'OIUtn OF --~oRK, ARR · GED 
I DBSC· . DillG O~liE OF . ·. ORT CE J'OS G: ·. RAt 
WUCATIO i FOR SEC D Rl SCHOOL lOUTH 
-~ . - . :~ -: - . ~:· .• . i . 
. ; I 
262· 5 Soci•C.J r~\tirea 110re practioallJ' 28.5 a1 
trained or $!u•atprotea8loilal · 
en(fine.era than trained . · radua-..· • 
ot the t'our-JfNll" en.gtneeriag · 
currteul. ·• 
265.5 lt i .e e.aa1er to go troat Mll1ng one za., S6 
kind o.r gooda to another than to o 
tr ·· . •elliag to .an entir•lJ dU.ter- . 
ent occupatloo. · 
26s.s ~· pe'rceatace o£ prot'ee•icmal. ·21'~3 19S 
work•·r• ia the United Sua~es ie 
i1:u:re . . tng. 
265.5 One o£ our ereateat. ••• 1• to 
· n>YJ.de JSO.re thin · ·· t:or aor.e people. 
~6s.Q 5 City pay i uauUy hlgh-. than 
c.ouat,ry P81• 
268. S J ctory jobs are 'bec·ODliag re 
routine 11'l l'lat.un. · 
26! .5 Oftt r ·$ in. llaOdel.'n bak • . r1ea WOrk 1D 
...Utary, healthtul. aur.ro\I.Qdtaa•t 
althougb in tle)M bakwr1ea there 1a 
. the ha·$er4 ~ bftatl.llft tlllw dus~ 
lntD the lUD&•·• 
211.5 Union ember& are lik•lY to baYe 
b1gh•r pay rates than non-u.aion 
wa.rkertr. 
211.5 So e .salespeople ·. · y build up a 








T .LE VI (con:t1n ed) 
.. Desirable 
Egncepte p ct'!tWcetwn ( CgQ\i , > 
271. 5 'l'ber i a ·danger a ~1r1 · ork at 
hi . altltll:ie ~or . trplaDe pilot• 
fi1ght r~nnel. 
271. 5 ilroad workers ar on a regul.ar 
ealarr ecbedule. 
274. : or rl7 ~ uro · · · to furilieh 
th larg at portion o£ ek1ll d 
workers in t.be UAitetl St t••· 
Vitiii&d or1giD .t 
.IMP .or4s· ma. 
2 ·. 2 
)72 
2 .1 11 
ns •. s al rie ot· tee! civil nice 2 l 3.2. 
• loyee• are cleteJ'Id.ned b7 (~} 
claaairlcaUon of Hrrice. (2) rade 
ot poa1t1on, aDd (3·} 1 h of 
t fture. 
27S• ~ ·Then r> baker•' un1ona in nearly 2 .1 403 
1 parts ot Unit d sutea, 
l!lbich a . ure wor ra · · _- . gea • 
regul . work rea•ona:ble hour . 
o£ wotk. 
2 .o 
28). ' orkere vbo bee .. -·- Pilled ee bakel"a. 28.0 62 
c n otten fin4 od poa1t1ou in 
other .fielc:tat aue as reeta\lr nta. 
hotels_, aDd t aroo a. 
2 ). r otion in reta il lling i s o • 2 .o 9 
1.1.3 
BLE · t continue · J 
· Desirable ·.' · .. , •· 
92JIC•S• aga: Sla•llfica;t&gp 'yonlj,} . ·  
F 
2 ) • ;the unempl.oye · • as a roup • 2•8. 0 114 
le s educ tion ~r 1n1n 
~h gener l po ula~lo • 
;.;.;8)"' · ny -·loyera pr fer not, t;co hil" a .0 2 50 
2 ). 
.2 3. 
persoA until h bas d ~he experi-
ce of · t 1 st oae job. 
ve t 1 a.t. a 
eoura • 
cbice trad a• ~o 
chin . functions. 
Z 3. Labori . work usually d. d . 
11 · vy ·useul r trength. 
;2 ) . 
;.14 ") 
" ~- work .r produces n y , our 1 
2 J. ubl1c utilit-y c .. ni pay :fair 
ea. 
2 ). · ra' un.ton enables 
· in re to 1nta1u good and 
rk1n · condi t1ona .• 
~ ') . I · ao" · r · · c.t.ion it iet d1f£i -
cult t.o h Y ·City c .ort • 
l B. O 256 
2 .• o 271 
..cs.o 276 
·. r. .• 0 279 
Jl4 
) 87 
28. 0 399 
2 .o 
T BLE VI (continued) 
.·;·.. '• ' 
. besiratf ~ ·. . Wi bi::i Orl .L:ai 
Mfl ogse£ no·: . 
291. loyee• in retail •t·orea are 27.9 343 
nerally al1owed a d1•coun• on 
rchandlae bought r ·the l1 • 
291. orking cootlitioae and eqtdpaent 71.9 3S3 
in t.•lepboay are uaually •xcalleJlt.. 
291. ttha work 1n .eull bake ab~P.• wbioh 
do not. have iDaul t4td ·ov•n• or 
alr-coollng SJ~• · ,_ aq be hot 
and die gre•a,le. 
293. Education ia the. ..-ount o£ general 
knowled e one acqulree - knowled e 
tbat ie 1\uadaunt . 1 to a larp 
llWI'ber of occupations. 





295 .• 5 ery cha e in our dally 11••• our 27. 175 
act1Y1t1e and ~ 1nt.ereata atlect• 
in aome meawre ' . •ocattioraal li£, 
·or our p.eop.l • 
295 .5 exp.erieue:ed aut bile ma.mda~tur- 21. 8 2o6 
1 worker c .n e •1ly b npl ced: 
because the u.chil'le operat.10ll8 can 
b learned quielcly. 
'29?. Th e teat 110n•tary retward• \leuall:y 27.7 )lS 
o to t · rs o!' b1 bwsi ••· 
299 . in wh1ch 
·at be 
299. Cl r~cal ~rk ia ot aeaa~ al. 
t 1.5 
.. - ·-:: .--
_ _ . _ De-.sirable 
RfneePat IN clyMQg•$'!!1 _ .fRSlfr) 
299-• 'the tilr'J1ler ...no ow.na-hi• £. . . 1a 
. re in4ependent ~han ott.r workers. 
)01. R~1l~oadiag i• a bae1c industry • 
henee aploJIIlellt la _r• ·ular. 
)02.-5 Selling ia . the __ et faYOrable field 
· .troa ·..Uch to eecv• Pl"O•tol.on to 
aa e.ueut-ift poaltioa lD hut.•• 
ox- iaduetl"J'. 
30:2. 5 !b hourl:r wa e or auto. b-Ue 




27 .. 5 
4)6 
)66 
30S.S The te . labor f'orce means all 27.4 44 
people at worth- _ llllcl~ in ad i:tJ .. on. 
all. pereona vi . 1n · and able to Work. 
)OS.s · rk in au~bUe · -. ur c~urlDg 1 27.4 201 
•••eonal. . cl•peud opoa bu. ineaa 
crelee and co J)'tt1t-1on -.m& 
a.utoaaob11 -- · · ac~'t.lreh• 
)0:5• S ften u• DOt •nou.r;b ocClq)ational 27.4 221 
· opportlm1tles ror all ln rural 
e Wlit1· • 
105.5 · . tanaer" • ne!pbor• are ue:ually 27.4 4'Z'/ 
hie ..t!.Danet.l and social tlala. 
310. · n tec-J:mlcally ~ra1ned tor udniag· ~?.) 66 
work y otten · dlooa bet••n t«ll*k 
_ t tbe ·1n&s, res. reb work in tbe 
labor tory_. or wr in the bua1neaa 
ot£1ce oE mlnln compan1ea-. 
~ · BLB Vl {continued.) 
310. :ostt ofli:c:.en o.t tile· u. · s. · 27.) ~62 
ar. t~ _ • a:t th · U. s. Ulltary 
c _de y,. ~·r .at: . oin~,. _. - ~.,., Y-ork .. 





train-ed .· t t;b~ • · \h Yal _cad y • 
" n&pol.ls, i • 
.n· rild.n "'' ork 1: · inter; tin • ot. 27. 3 
v ry d1tf~cult-1 carrie: · pr ati . in the l; etty, and. i - .doo . ·wi~ 
good equi·~ nt; 1ft ple aan:t surround• 
inga ·1tb pl •u" esociat. ·•· 
lo. · a~ prAi>a~et:• in 'th "trane- 'Z-7.2 
po:rtat:ton 1ndust:ry •n ~ ood. 
'lhe k:nowl · ot ·~- s required 'i.7 . 2 
of' both auto obil - an-4 ·1rp1ane 
eclt 1c.• an.d t-b- . work o£ aenicin · 
aut.(')Q()bil ·d. _1rplanes r in 
ner .. l ueh th ·. s • 
1r tr.· sportatton is . - .tie1d 27. 2 
· llieh 1• ro 1 rapidly and wb1oh 
oft'era opportunl$-y to . · ·AJ t.ype$ 
of worker • 
210 
229 
.31 • A grade of t l-ea · t 7fl perc - t on the 21 .~ 267 
.x 1 · " tlon i - n· eeB.iV'TJ to be eli ti-
bl. £or ppo1attu nt ~o a C:i v1l s · r-
-.1.~ poa.itio .. 
~=- VI (continu d) 
)1 ·' .. Lint-filled air in a tentl ill 
y be v ry h ul. 
)1 • Fore · t ·e:ra spend uch t1 e ia 
)19. 
iaol t d r . io * tr .•-el ®co-
fort bly . · 4 -· et"Ously oYer u.n-
dev loped .t rrltory ·an · experience 
an r to health fro tor . t. tires 
J 2. 5 T . e b akin g .. industry p,ro•i:cles 
v .ri t:J of l CJ t cp or-· 
~un1t1e . £or women. 
3 2.-5 nk• al" cone ntr ted :l:n tb: 
cent e wb.er. . b:u ine· . · is co-nducted . 
3 2.5 ew occu .t1on wUl p;rob bly 
avelop i th con truction t1eld. 
J 2. 5 .loyaa t. in banfd. 1$ st.· ady 
and rarely season 1. 
J 2 . ·5 ny 1lto d job dirty. 
32~.5 ro p ·e:tor , • .in.ing en 1n rs 
d eolo 1st . oft n h • n 
opportunity for t.raYel Bi ad-
y. ·nture. 
Weighted Original 








27 •. 1 401 
· ntE. VI (c ttn e ) 
Desirable 
pt! and clg§pif":1e tion { Cont, l 
)28. For . try ia pro£es.s1on hieh 
de · s litith t h develo-p: n\j, e re 
· roY ' ent of forest tor t. . 
b ne£1t o£ pr esent ·mi .rutU:re 
eQer. ·t.ion • 
j f e profes 1o otla pl"'Y.i e th 
b at pro · ch to a po~it.lc: e , er. • 
32b. ir t r ans•por tation ott r . c ba.ll-




.328. There 1 . , r · cntd • tiafact1on 1n 
· 1 ee in , a c to· er. 
332.5 ;v r:y rur 1 c unity contai.n.s so 
rk r who ar co · n to bot-h 
country and city. 
332.-5 Th forester' · ora: 
irr gulr b c u 
·conditions. 
))2 •5 F.iehe ·· receiT> · at.enance 
while on fishing b(:at.a. 
332.5 oci l 1 181 t.ion nac~e . 4uring 
r c nt ye ra has rovided pensions 
£or rKe,r-. in la · t1Ut1lber of 
occupation in priv t illdu try · 
w ll aa in ever · ent plo • t. 
l5 
'Z/ .o 5 
267 







t:r ign ( Cont. ) 
33 .5 '· elerk, or ~ler-1c 1 o..-k r, i 26. · · 
on o per-t.o:rma one . _, re 
office dutie , us . lly or - routine 
nature. 
3) .5 sales elerk 1s a person who U ~ 6. 
behind t he count .r.. 
33 · .s e~-p~f a ion r ·· occupation& 
t h t baTe not y t d ·Y loped into 
professions but . · e on t e1r way 
t o b CO 1 - part oC prof fUsional 
oup s. 




Jtt2. hired wrkers 
ta .er•a r Uy 















T BLE VI (continued) -
Tw OF OCCUP TI AL IRFO TIO -
G _ L ntBfATIO TO tHE OR-LD 0 ·ORX., 
I D · C-ENDI G - En OP DIPCJl T C FOR G 
UCATIO · FOR S COlD Rt SCHOOL ·t oOTH 
Desirable -
Copeees• e!fl cjat.B£1eat1on _ '¥ARM' l 
efi,bted Origfna1 
rgegn ewer no. 
342. egulation by government eon- 26. 8 215 
senat.lon policie to preaen• tbe 
supply or £ish a urea future 
e plopent in t-h !1 ing induatry. 
344.5 Two distinct adTantag a ot nlling 26.7 3.50 
as an oc.cupat.ion are t.he relative 
treedo· - ~o e.boo e the hour of on ' 
work and tbe opportunit.y to get. 
-·1d tor the re ul t achieved. 
. I 
344. 5 ~ ucat1onal advantag for the 26.7 
tanaer' s cb1ldren are otten. 111111ted 
or ditficult of eee • 
346. Each ~-~ has • certain share ot 
appoint _ nta in · aahio - -on. :n. C. 
apportioned- to 1t. -
347.5 Agriculture baa alwaye been the-
basic occupation ot nkind. 
347.5 Quantity production ot t pro-
ducts llllkea little ch-ange in t.be 
lit ot the tarrner• & £, ly.; the 
fa er an4 his t m1ly usual.ly live 
on the farm. 
349. _:t# ~eeent d.OIIeatic: vorlters do not 
h ve a bigh social •tand~n&· 
.351. generat-ion ago aoat 10UDI 
toll~d the occ~patton ot ~heir 
tathere; today a _ 11 percentage. 
ot .'JO _ n follow the occupati-on 
o£ their f tb rs, and ·that number 








' ·' ~ - 1 -Des-irable 
Concept~_ tn'J,\i claasit!catign _ ·(Qont..J , . 
OF 
-- origt-wit 
order no • . 
351. - · ~ ch ot tihe work o£ 1'ores-t~y 1s 26. 5 4ltJ 
)51 .• 
hard ual. labor llhieh ;. st. often 
be done ~r b d we~ther eon41t.1on • 
·. 'ent is ua-ually Cree 1n t · · · Job 
abo:we t · t ot £ , :I laborer. 
Th · tor car indtuttry otters an 
opportun1'ty tor e:n t ·o obtain 
training tor· high r po ·itiona . 
. wh11e en the job. · · 
fbe nWiber or phyalCi-&llS- atlQ SUl"-
.eona in t-b · United · t.ates is no 
l.ar- ·· r t an it wa t nt,y- ·J..Ye 
· yoar- a • 
E ploJ1* nt or forest ra J.,s · .ct.ion-
al becau . of tb. locat-1ona or 
, · . .foreat;_-:at even though fore.•t•r• 
are JU.OJed by cities • at· t s· 
the ~ deral . ,overnt nt ,. and prtv t 
·· c ,_nie .. 
Ther -ar £ · w o,Ppot'tuoJ:ties in J'"e1#· U 2 .. 0 




.35 · • blJ.c ervic workers .. ay et o<1 26.·0 2.90 
-voe tion 1 tr ining fer work tn 
pr.1v ·t• busineas... , 
3$ ·• ost or t ·he lar er t.ncuatr.ies bav 26.0 319 
re souabl.y . ood · · ·Jcal s rfic ; 
but the . jortty of s · lle:r indus-
tries do not. 
)58. .ew buaine -aes b · · pen ·t o· .. yatem(. 2 . o 357 
·or el r ·ieal worke-r • 
~ ABL .I (. cont,in ed ) 
., Dtisirabl~ ­
ru& _ SliutsitJ:ca~lou, { Cont;, ) 
' ···eighted · Ori 1nil 
qoncepts pan pt<ler .o • . 
35g. :£· is od place to br1 26~0 4)7 
up r 1ly. 
J )., : ehanic 1 chiihges . in t e t tile 25,8 203 
induotry b&Ye reduced t nn=ber 
of work ra required.. 
36.J. Union cont:ra.ct.a usually protect 25.8 367 
the ·uto :obU:e wo er's plo ent. 
j6J, work ot· th . do stic or p r- 25.8 411 
oa•l aervic 11110rk r y· .Crequently 
b ade unple ·&nt by di.ea .. 1" eabl. · 
eo-pla1nin at•· 
3 · 3. f off•rs qpport.W11tl.es tor out• 25.8 439 
door recreation .aucb · · s bunting nd 
fishi.ng • 
.Jo). In .ner· 1, onl · loy< t con- 45. 453 
tr1 ut. ·s to ~be un· p.lo . . Dt c~-
n a.tion tu.nd, but : few •t tea 
requir bot e ployeea a&XJ • ~ployers 
to contribute. 
)66. ~-- ry boy and irl bould l'adu t zs. 238 
£ro high achool. 
J • 5 r .. a1D1n · 1n boa eono -_ice 1 
a ntial in th preparation or 
th home ke:r. 
70 
3 .5 ar lie a 25. 7) 
a ci th 1r wor ins cte by repre-
or the unieipal OYern-
~nLE I {eontinued) 
Desirable 
oncep;ta ard clats·Uig tiop ( Cont, ) 
.3 g. 5 · hyalc .lly handle pped peopl may 
tind jobtJ. in so branehea o£ 
riculture. 
) . .. 5 ... _ work is not. noto o 
sine · it v rie. i~h th •• one. 
371. The de aod f'or .ti h product ie 
incr aa1n • 
')12 . : h . has rd or · ye tr in 1s preaent 
in oat ottie work. 
)7). 5 : ny branche . t · . iculture are 
o· n to both and wo • 
}?3.5 u.t.in ~ . work preY .t• b-
aenc and vae tion • 
.375· _ c ua t h trerx:l 1& down for li.t · 
occupations in the agr1cultur 1 
are· does not. • . tb t the ia 
1 ss need tor worker with food 
and other growin . th1 • 
-
1elifited orl Inal 
!'D . otjler no • 
295 
45 . 8 43 
25.7 ~ . 2 
25. J5;: 
25.6 145 
25. 6 432 
25-·5 220 
37?. 4Y nc ent. :fro. • da Uled or 25.4- 7 
manu l oecup tion· is b&coming 
r dif.ficult. 
371.- s e co panie& 1 y halt tbe cost ,ot 25.4 3g9 
t.uit.io . and books it' t he apprent.ic 
ia requ1r to · o to school . 
377. o tie rviee · oric. is ually 25.4 40 
on in ple•, surroundin e. 
124 
.. j .25 
T BL VI (eontinu d) 
Desirable · 
Csmcep-t.s tpd claasifipt.ion · (Cont. l 
'original 
order no. 
379.5 · early· b lf' of the people ol the 25.4 163 
nit .. ta1; s 11• 0 r. ~ m or in 
towms am v1llag s . 
3?9. 5 a t h re .1a wi4er reco nit1on ot tbe ;.4 230 
need of cona.e.rvtit.ion, there will b 
e ter opportunit;.y ror e . lopent. 
.of foresters both 1n ove1"'mlent am 
riv t industry • 
. 3 1.5 1'her are union r ul tiona .fe>r 5.) 40 
d &t.1c workers in· lar e cities. 
) Sl .• S 'There is lack of organ1 · tton 25.3 421 
o · £1ebe en. 
J 3. ·en.tc· worker.s7 exce t. d: . t.ic 5. ~ 11 
prot·eeti• ·.• r · workers who 
proYlde eleani Janitor eer-
viees 1n buildings ot r t an 
pri• t h s . 
J 4· Th r o . r · tour mlllion cler1eal 25.1 123 
orluu··~ and the n r · is almost 
. · lly diYi.ded bet-ween .tm nd 
vo ~n. 
J8S.s bout thr •~tourtbe ot a11 th . S.l 100 
ol'kers of the world are fa· er ; 
t · er b v lw Y* outn bered 
other Y:ocat.ional roupa. 
385.5 · po. 1tions in bl1c a rvice~ 25.1 )20 
peci lly t .bo·&e in the law-e:nf'orce-
nt. brue es of vern ent., are 
e.xt·r ly h a rdous. 
I . 
co tinue. ) 
Desirable 
'Cgnt· •. ) 
3 · • S The educat;1onal r · quir nts tor 
r cto~y .ork ar ene · l~y lo·w • 
c n school ucat.ion be1A 
suffici nt. for · .. st. jobs. 
) Q ·• 5 Laborers ar vo ·· era ga eel in 
oril wb.ich requlr s .no apec 1 
tr in! . , j\Jd ent, • or . · ual 
dex:teri~y. 
) 8 • S The aor routine cl ric . pos:i-
tions re of"t. n T .ry notonoua. 
) 86..5 aurroundin o£ fisher~~ 
are oft n unpl aant.., 
392. ·yery town nd cit.y require-a the 
..;' nic • or Qn e .ine r. 
39 · • The lnduatri .l evolution waa 
arked by ~h . abit\ing oL _... .... 
f cturin fro . tb h 'tio t be 
f ·ctory. 
)92. LiY · conciition for t xtll. ill 
ope:r t1ves · ott n w . ttr ctiv • 
395.5 Bank work ·ives tr. 1 












T· BI~ ·· V (contlnu ·) 
Desirable 
t1on ·. ( 9ont 1 l. 
395.5 ti · _.b s~ nclarda r quired tor the 4 .. 8. 413 
397. 
ret tonal Jobs in for· ~ry 1Te 
rotect.io.. tro un.1.1 · 1t.ed .eoi'SJ: t1t.1en •. 
tor blle opel"a~ion ia a eoordinat d , ;c4-. ;, 
nat1.o - ide tr ;o~ation ayste · • 15 
39 .5 · ny workers in t~ ublic a rrtc• 24.7 )) 
ar mere co a in a ~biae d re 
not bl to exercise uch 1nit1atiq 
in t heir work~ 
.398.5 · ishing offera opportunity £or 24.7 425 




bere are few opportuniti . to ad-
va ce to ecutiYe po 1t1on in 
t h bakin · 1 dustry. 
io a t lev:lsio • inY nt i ona 
ot t tv ntieth century,. ar 
billion doll .r industry. 
Tecbnolo J.cal W'l · -lo :t · .., 
fore 1nexp•rlencri wosicera t.o 
c t e for jobs 1th experie cea · 
work rs. 
403. Labori ork 1s u lly ot a 
r outine nature. 
405. otor c r tndust · offer 
a l ried e !· ploy s o · or·tunitl · 
t o .inY ":Ot dev:el op id 
process s and r oduct • 
95 
93 
· 'BL"" VI (ecntinue ) 
· Desirabl-e 
CouceptJ. and claa.:x1tic tioa ( c;cont. l 
. 405. 'The- p rcent e of' un . played in 
any oceup tional grou Y.ariea 
directly wi:t.h t e . reparation · . d.e 
for work. includ1n both ed.uc ·t:ion 
and tr ain • 
405. eturoed erch ndis c t down 
co · 1aaion on "" lea . 
407. 5 Buyers £or re U at-or e · ba.- eo · 
opportunity to tr ·:. 1. 
407. 5 1ving cow:tit ions £or .forester 
r often unc . on· ble. 
409. The potential labor tor e o~ th• 
n ted State-e · a eaeilaated in 
1940. o be bet~een 5 and to 
.. ill ion persons. 
410.: · loyeea or the r ilro· . and 
t ir r · Uie tr vel on pasaes. 
411 . 5 The idea ·of co tit1'Y business 
shoulo e n1e .f'lrat. 
411. 5 · .. o,frers o.pportoni.~1es for 
:technically trained per·eons t.o 
deY l op .ore sci ntific thoda 
ot · 1n1 u.s s ot by-p~oducta ., 
n llo • 
'14. · .rod cti• worK r i s one 0 
ch ngs t.· e 0 or g·ooda. 
414. h n 
·J~tghted Ori ina!' 
an . order no • 
115 
24 . 0 349 
~).9 344 
23.9 417 
2). 9 148 
2) . ,376 
23. 21 
iit).,. 4 
J • 24 
"'3. 5S 
:t29 
TAULI V , ~o t.in } 
D'&sirabl-e 
( Cgpt I) 
Cri· 1nai 
grder no• 
4.14. ..-· · y :clerieal 
lley jobs. 
r · blin .c). ' 5 
411. ' - re- re t b k1 s of 1nduatr1· _l 2).5 79 
work r : 1 hor rs. a . 1 kill d 
-o · -tiv. • and opera~i• •· 
417. -he Fe<lel:'al Co : tt. • on A prent-~c;e- 3·5 154 
hi- ·work& with ana _ nt and l bor 
to initiate pprent1cea.h1 . pro ra 
in •• tr·dea anc in a• many 
locations aa o aible. 
U 1. The aviation industry is carried ou 2.3. S 16o 
all over t he world. 
419. T - · sal ry ach 'ul or the _ jor- ) .S J61 
1ty ot · viation 1nd.uatry ployaea, 
except pilots., ar low b e use or 
the need or ta.&rnin profi~a baek 
int.c capi:t.al. 
420. 10 t botela ar loe ted in i: - 23.4 1 52 
erc.ul centere. 
421.; In • ~ dep tmente :1n retail 
atoreai ~ers handle beautiful 
""W Y uabl article • 
~1. 5 The work in t ext.il : Ul 1. -
monotonous,- but no:t -rt,ic:ularly 
dirt J or · sy. 
4")) .... . eeaua o:t· OY r pecialization, 
utoraobil • - l\f' etur1n worker 
, ·ay beco:J · unfit-ted £or oth r jobs. 
''"' "2 3 




T tn,_.. V.,. ( c ntinued l 
Desirable 
( CC(nt I) 
424. · · ·o en t y in t h ir oecupat1ona 
l on as n. 
425.5 • loeses fro 2).1 .339 
error.e in · in · chan · are 4e• 
dueted ~r · a sale v-reon•s pay. 
425.5 ir transport tion work 1 in... "') 9.1 ~ · 
~erest. • "Yarted nd c par a t.1'Y• ly 
f ree fro..-. rout;i ne and . · no 'tony. 
427. ..uto obil.e ex.eeutiYe.s -recei.Y so • 22.9 36 
of t .be highest .asala.r·tee paid in 
any i'ndu :rt.ry •. 
42 .5 Bi buain as uau .lly otf~rs young 22. ao 
people • ore oppoJ"tunity t han 
aller businesaes. 
42 ..... 5 Domestic and perso 1 ertiee t~Jtk 22. 410 
is hat"d.. rou:tine ancl mono't#onoua. 
430.5 Th aJor division · of' bue.ineaa · 2. 7 LO 
r .&ellin • _f1nanc.tng:,. and record-
ke pi ng,. 
4)0.5 · -. ra ar e .r lat,ivel.y lo l1Ya4 
bee use ot t heir healthful out-of -
doer aeti 'Yity and CreedOin .fro::t 
nervoua strain. 
4.32. 1 rut•, h~ t tutu~. wUl ba 
soned, 1.1· e cities. 
433. Hi . b. standards requir d or all i r 
t:ranapol"tat.ion . ·· loye: · s · e 
1 aeant relat.ionsbip.s. on t h job •. 
4)4,. Coa.erc1al tishi. is c rr1 d on 
i n t hlrt y-eight st.o:t s . 
441 
22. 6 l 
. 2. :5 ) 62 
155 
1 30 
BL~ r ( c ntinu d ) 
4)5.5 uait eff'ort or 
435.5 ork1 co . niona in te1epbony 
are reeable nd con ental. 
inal 
r no , 
3 ·Z 
437. ioat occu·. tiona now requtr a 22.4. 249 
knowled ot t · ctmie 1£ ct• 
wb1cb cannot. eaaily be 1 arned ·on 
t,he job and 1ndwstr1ea 4o no~ n~ 
untrained and 1nexper1enced 
oritera .. 
438. Personal or d at~c -aentee 1a on .22.) 10 
o.t t:he oldest occupat:iona •. 
4)9. orkera and salaried e ploy ea in .22.2 )70 
t e aut · obil nut · etur1 busi-
ness ay bee ·e o-Yerd ·~ndent.- upon 
t he c ·pany. 
44.0. ut cturin€: ia 21.5 274 
reaaure. 
441. orkers. in · t · l ael.l1· · are 21.5 340 
t pted t o buy thi a t.h y cannot; 
. f'forcl. 
44-'· 5 . o emak ra ar .not cl ea:l.fied in 
tb census as h vJ. .. .intul e . · 
lo .ent. 
44Z.S .Progr ss 1 · d on t.be basis of 
industry r. th.er than occupations .• 
.21-4 
'"1.4 l ' 
T L_ VI · contl ued) 
444. 5 .:am i leo carrted on 1n 
lar e towns o r cities. 
444.5 the s.alari· s ·c£ to · t ·ra .ar low 
c par d wi 'tb thoae in other 
type of wor-k. 
44 • Gr duat1o tr . ·hi· or vocational 
eebo,ol 1 not. n -=•••ary ror thtt jority ot jobs; only a ali t, 
. unt o'E · enen.l. ectucat.ion 1 
re•lly nee a$&rY. 
447. e occupations ust be. prohibited. 20.7 
44 •. there ar uau.ally at. 1eaet ae any 
ployeea a t . · . . re guest rooms 
i .n · g:;od ot 1. 
44 • 5 . ork.er• in d1stribut1• · occupation 
aTe only 1nd1reet1y productive. 
449. 5 · rofea•1orsal workers are only in-
dil" ctly productive. 
451. In the tutur< • t • t~ n4 ot opu-
1 t1on o• nt.· . iU robabl:y b 
toward, rat.b r t. n away t » 
. t • ' 
45. • uto obUe ·u-
·~ .r~t and al ·ried 
to C·onf' o~ t.o c . p .y 
rul a d olici&a l ' it 
1nit1 tiv · d le d rahi • 
20.) 
20. 3 












· BL 1 (continued l 
Ineffe-ctual · 
Conegpta !J'!d claf .. i(icat:tog. (Cant.) 
453 . de rtm .nt.e in retail storea 1 • 341 
otf-er op, rtunit.y for knowin · the 
l ~e t etyl•s. 
454. Th re r. Yl ry person i 19. 7 59 
o~cupatioDa! life who do both 
bootk . i a ateno ra by. 
455 . Ilk e ploye .• rec 1Ye any aer- 19.) ) J4 
Yicea .from t.h personnel depa ent. 
4S • .:very youth ahol,llc:l continue bie 19.1 239 
education beyond the hi ·b achool. 
18. 2 42 
458. !he U. s. Depart: rJt ot Labor baa 17. 9 153 
•tabli bed .fiY reg1ons thro\l · h• 




- • J,.._~-~ 
1.34 
tion i n 
Re£Hpa!f1smal 1Q(oetion, Tboa · con-
e pt.a which re . elas 1f1 d a.aent.i 1,. d sir bl • or 
i r r ct.ua l ac:cordin . to t he p:r.ocedur · eacrtbed in Chaptt r 
lll r p r in ranked oroer in rable VII ox the f'ol-
l owin . .. 1At1. ,' . .. · ch concept. 1 
parent by it po 1to1o in the l1$t. 
1. 
BL VII 
~ ents bout occup \'tiona, 
r tru t . t e t -
~ d 
ey er • "' not b · tru now • 
I 
Weiebted o-rlitn 1 
· ean c .rd r no. 
499 
• 5 here a.r · Y riou. .lf ot tind1n out )7.1 4 7 
a out oceup tiona, aUC.h a ~lk1n 
with wo~ era., obeen workers~ . t 
wor • &tudyil'lg what. worker baYe 
written about their joba, re . 1 
biogr phies of s.ucces tul workers, 
· .nd ~ work experience. 
:2. 5 Peraons . · y ri.nd out bout occupa-
tions fro 1nd.1Yiduala n .ag d in 
t he occu.pationts 1 fro Y rloua or--
.n1aat1ons!.. £r .. uniona, fro 
e loy r • 1~.ro · rt-ti· e job•, 
rro for er atude~ · • frot read.in-g 
and atudyin • 
4. St te ttt s bout oceupat1on 'Wh1cb 
· y b t.ru of t.be country aa a 
~ole may not b true in a particu-
lar locality. -
5. ~ One should. int;erTie . several per-
sons bout an occupation e e:o. e 
p opl y be oYerenthuai .atie J1d. 




J . 2 500 
36.1 50 2 
47 
135 
T B Vll (eontinu ·d) 
- - t -
Desirable 
(Cont.} 
1. Libr 1•s h v 
occu ationc 
t;ion on 





11 abould be critic 1 o f hat )4.9 
t j y r and h.ea.r out oecupat1ona. 
phlet. de cribin - particular £1 ·ld .34· 
of vork -y located by .rei"errt 
to n 1Ddex peel lly .prepared, 
ccup t.ion.a - . S lected L1at ot 
P phl .et.a. 
~ucb of t ~ occupational into · t1on }2. 9 
obt ·ined t book • peopl. 1a 
biued-~ unrellabl • iel · d1ag. or 
wro • •• n when the intoratlon 
c a t workers nga ed in the 
.ork 1n question. 
11.5 liait· tion in atudyi vocation 
by bio . r ·y 1• th t onl tamo:us-
Y ry succes .tul persons re 
· itt n out. nd o disto~ 







1 • ·r a yer 1 1 . . 2f bleb orr r )l. ~ 4 77 
elp in loc tin · occ pat.io 1 
into .. t1on. 
T BLE VI I ( contiaued l 
I • 
Desirable 
'Pent .. l 
14. A job a~cUication ia a cle•cription 31.6 481 
ot what a worker don; 1t • j.ye• the 
requir nta tor entranc-e:; 11•ta-
tbe toola and teriale \l8-ect; and 
explains the c.onditione uder llhlcb 
tbe work 1a done. 
14. peraon 1 • vocational dec bion )1.6 489 
ahould not be baaed. on .-rely 
paJChologlcal grouada• ODe COuld 
aYoid eyone who pr011lee• t.o 
rec nd a vocation on the ba la 
o£ pa-yeholo 1cal ~ - t aeon • 
16.s The t'ederal. cenwa reports· UDJ 31.4 462 
.tecta relat.ed to the occupat1ona 
o£ the people o£ the United St tea. 
l • 5 So • books on a single oc:cu.patton do 31-.4 4 
not 1-ve 1Dto.naat1on about tht con-
l S. 
d.1t1on t requ1 nts_, and rewArds; 
t y an1 dea1gned S;o ifta~ruct one 
in the techn1 uea ot' tb.e occupation. 
Vocattoaal Guide i s an index to 
artie ea. on occupation . 1n 
puiodicale. 
Jl.) 
19. T DtetiOM£1 ~- . cc:uetional Titlts )1 •. 2 
d scr bes and de 1nes OU$ iida ol 
occupations and oec .tl.<mal titles. 
20. -ch eccupati·onal iDf'or t.1on sud 
t sphere~ 1 .. f'oun.d i n tbe trade 
nd proteaeional periodicals pub-




..fr!'>'- 1 --~ - a_~ -' ~-
T ·BLE VJ:I (continued} 
--
.• ·~·· ... 
30.) 
22. The u. • Ot£ice of Educ· tio pub- )0.) 4 7 
11.ahea list ot in ·t;1tut1one wbich 
offer trainin. in ny aped.al. £i$ld· • 
22. 1 pila tan do eo work ot vo - 30.) 494 
~lonal uatu th;ro couaea 1n t.b 
regular school curricul • 
24. s Bull. ~ins deal.iflf with .... ry· Jlba•e . or )0.2 466 
. r 1'-ing . d nar.a 11!e r • lla le 
or rree diatributJ.on by the u .• s. 
p&l"tt:a t or gricul~ur and the 
tate COll• •a of · l"iC\l]:ture. 
24 .. S TiMer are ny book a which proTide )0. 2 4 ) 
26. 
1nto-r ·. t1on bout; occup ~ions. 
, .aalnea,. n.wepa{)4tn 1 nd r lo taUa proYide occ -at'l.onal. intor-
tion. 
r ·on should not. pe.nd. too much 
ti experiaent-in · ng oecupa-
t1one, l . be wlll ne.-er t 
st.art on his lif'e ork. 
ClUbs .nd o~b .r extr · eu.rricul r 
octirttiea .turniah opportUD1t1ea 
ror in .cant ct ... t. occup t.1ons 





· L ; VII { cont.-1nu } 
~ - ·. l 
Desirable 
. fCpnt.) 
Ori £1 1 
ord r no 1 
2 • na ea ot t.be pereonnel di.r ctoT.a 2?. 473 
31. 
J ,., ~:.. . 
)). 
or· ost concer 1 a 1 g r city or 
town can be found ii t. city dir e-
t ory. 
Intor · tion about arc 1\ ct. · and 
school• ot arch1tectuzoe -· y be 
a cur d trc .. t h riean Inatitut.e 
or rcbi teet s , •hi ton, o.. c. 
Biographies ·Y - id 1n c rur 
plannin by describing th per.on'a 
occupations in concret t s and by 
showin what i.atakea t.o no14.. 
The gre test ount o£ lit r ature 
on occupattone. 1& preaent.ed. 1n 
p phlet r-o . • 
On ehoul 1ntenie only auccesa.ful 
workers; :t Uures cannot J.y ueh 
hel p, e.x-cept by way of' show1:ng a 
p raon what 1st&ke to a't'oid.. 
person. • ek1n i fo r.· t1on bout 
occup.ationa ahould not 1nt.erru t 
wor k ra a t tb ir -..or to t.a:l k wi.t. ·. 
t h · bout. t work. 
474 
470 
26. 8 ,. 5 
26.7 4 2 
2 . 6 50) 
26.5 4. 7 
1.3 
T .. Lt; Il {con t.1n eel ) 
. · Desirable{Cbnt.) §ref:gii£ed Or1. ina! 
elaa:s!fJ&a~ion Tiiet:t;ectual an .. order not 
)6. ere r t o -a1n a eneaa in tha: 
l;lni t d States O'f. lt .td.ch 
cl fti£y worker • 'th C nsu.s · ur.au 
~he l oYi ent nice. 
) . 
) 9 . t ·any b1o rapb1c 1 ek tchea · ay be 
found in the eneyclo ecU.ae and 1n 
ho'.a ' o 1n AM;r;1ca. 
40. · The United Stat a CenaWi cl i:fie · 
; inful occupat.ions. und r · eleven 
.· in headin .a. 
476 
41. It does not t.t r p rticularly w t 22. 6 49" 
. pupil floe• in b i yae tion or 
f'ter-achool job; any tasks ive 
insl ht 1ntQ th probl :s one en-
counters in occupational 11£ • 
Intf.fectu-~ l concep1;a 
4 • very two 1 rs t he Bur u of the 
Cell ua • ke·a a special census of 
anuf' c t urin, establiah. en:ts on 




BL YII (eontinu d) 
· I neffectual 
(Cont.) . 
44. Co plete atat1s~ica relat.1Ye to 
ut. 11 e, trucks and buuea 
y be secured £ro the · utomobUe 
nuf cturers Aaaoc1 tion. 
45.. In talkin with wrkers about their 
'NOrk• one abould aek only questions 
on cannot find · nawered. .ill boolte 







concept.§ · 'tion in 
'bo e 
cone pt \fhic . :r·e cl . a e · nt, 1, de i bl ~ r 
1u ££ ctual accord in to t · procedur .· d scri in Chapter 
Ill an presented in ranked order in Table VIII o£ t he .f'ollo•-
in ••· , he r.lat.ive i.i portuc. o£ each conce i . p-
•ar nt by· ita position in th l±st. 
14~ 
. ~ 
Eesen!jri·l ~ c9BC•ptl 
In •tudyi a p.ecific VQC tion. one 
ahould coa 1der t b follow1ng: 
J. T edu tion tr. ining needed 
or the Job and obt. inabi.).;ity 1n-
cl.ud1n t: eo t o auc: train . 
and educ t1on. 
J.. The peraonal qualification& needed. 
) • The rk · one and v ya or ente.rin 
t h occup 'tion. 
T .. e etepa t t ke in chooeing 
voc tion are: 
J . bt•in a eneral view o£ the otcup -
tiona! world. 
J . Study of' on t s s U". 
6 •. 5 St _ y poa•1ble occupations ~horougJlly . 
6.5 Co r-uon or .on 'e quali.t icatlons . 
or the qual1f1cationa one c .n ac-
quire , Witb t he require nta of' t be 
occupation. 
I n etudying • apeci£1c vocat.ion, one 
should ·cons ider t 'he f'ollow1n : 
. s The condition of work. 












8. 5 The aupply . n d . nd . or t he vocation.)9 . ) 510 
:~ .43 
--ABL ; lii { co:ntinu d) 
Essentia l ( "ont:) 
~a~~-:ilie- tion Desirable 
10. Th opportun-i'ti a and path for 
pro:notlon in or dv - ent :from 
'th OCC\1Jl t.ion. 
11.$ 
11.5 1be t vor.bl ·nd unt Yorabl 
e tur & of· the occu· tion. 
PJf!irabl - concepf.t 
1.3~ The initial 
14-. 1'he 4wcnta ea and diaadvant ea 
ot the occupat-ion. 
n 
) . ; 










occupationa}. info: tion in 
.... t=_are_,· ..... · _a __ o..,t__.v_·o ... c_a_t_i_,o,..no;;;;;;;;......,.;;;;.o;;o.;~.......,.--... d,_' ... a..... t,_t ... 1_,.t_ud ...e...,-.... 'rhos con-
c pts which re cl aaltie s ••nt.i 1,. des1r ble , or 
inet.fectual aecord!Dg to t.he proeed.ure described in b· pter 
UI are· p·. ••nted in rank ord. r in 1'able I of th .follow-
1 ea. T· e rel tiv 
p rent by its posi~i.on 
portance or eb concept 1. 
t . 11at. 
T BLE n 
ilttgt1al gonceptra 
1.5 hi h aeon on aptitude or 
int•~••t. teat. coe 110~ a~ 
t.bat studant o.- - rker w.ill be 
suceeastul; Yoc t1o .al. aucceu 
dep.encta on a :u.lt1tucle of t ctora. 
of vbich aptJ.tude and 1nt.e •t · 
-are only t1il0. 
1. S L1f'e ia ao co plex t t person 
ay be obl1 eel to choose Yoc t1on 
t; • t re re ent · . co pro iee on 
eYeral considerations. 





).5 re t half e _ loyeea cU.a- 3 .s 55S 
c ar e are ·ci.1emi.e.sed bee · · ae or 
uodesir bl . per sonal b bit1 - 1n-
ab1.1.1ty to et. al.o wit other , 
uaw1111 ne to tak 1r ct~ons. 
unreliab1li-t·Y • ab ence. 1 sineu, 
et cetera. - r tb r t.h n to 1 ck o£ 
bility or ~ra1nin to·r the jo • 
5.. rkin bo·ur . . r to-r busine , n01f )9.4 570 
for wr ti priY t . letters, r ading 





T DLl! I . · (continued) 
Essential 
t1on ' Qqrit • ) 
The c.boic-e or a vocation a££· et• 
on ' s at. and r4 of 11Ying• the 
locality in which he kes h1s 
bo e , hie friends .and aaaociatea. 
th r cr -ationa he enjoy • the 
security of bis ol e. hi t ily' · 
place 1n eoctety. hia outlook on. 
lite.., his happiness • bi .· eucceaa, 
and . ven ~h · occu· .. t 1on.s hia 
children will enter. 
o fortune teller ot any kincl can 
el.p pel"aon to . · · • . · a wis occu-
P tion· 1 choice. 
person • s be inu job . . y be 
quit different £ro· . hia ulti t. 
. ~1; it t. · t.i to Ji!Ork up to 
. st. worthwhile po•itj.ona. 
Good wrk b it Del"t-aalt 
part of succeaa 1n occup tional li.f • 
orkera r not uto tically pro-
mot · tro tbe bo~t.o to tbe top 
•imply bee uae th. y have been 
p~oye.d tor a long eriod ot t •· 
J9 .• ) 519 
521 
535 
38.3 5 3 
) 8 .• 2 542 
U. 5 ·n individual c n succeed and be 37.6 52) 
happy 1n any on or several 
voc tiona. · 
11.5 1bil raon c n prob··bly rn 37. 5 6 
11 Yin . in ny one o£ veral dif£ r-
ent. occupations, ho will be happiest 
it h works at. so . thin ,)< which 
inter ate hi. • 
1.48 





13. E.••ry ork r who .sene · well. in . )7.4 54 
uae.tul Dd nec•ae· r,J job 1:& worthy 
of re pect. 
14.. Prepua~lon for wol'k 1• . •••r 37.3 55 
co ple1;ed. 
15. ploy r8 prd r ployeea wbo t, • · 37.1 561 
an interest in tb · t . · - , Who - • 
e e tion& for ~be 1 proYement of 
th pl nt or it· thods. and. wbo 
tudy p cr t. buatn•n otb r 
than tboa in vb:l.ch t hey r 
d1 tely ed. 
1 · .• All worthy net necesaarJ occu t.ion ) .4 57 
re r -e ly produetiYe •. 
17. J.ll occupations t. t contribut• to ) .) 549 
t _ well-b of nkiud r 
qually honotable. 
1. ··5 a ~rson wlehea to b aucce · ful* 3 .• .; 524 
h t d1 co• r bi .inte.re ·" and 
Uiti.e .• 
j . 2 
Concept.& apd etas 
iieigbt 
n 
20.5 penon should not pr. pare. for an )6.2 5)6 
occupation wb1c e ba no.'t car -
full · e osen. 
22 . ~1ty of .ten\lr ot · 3 .1 547 
1 portant eotta1d .rat1on 
an occupation. 
2). ec le on Wll ich 3 5. 567 
r of 
;u.,. 5 : t peopl . uet dec14• on voc -
t!on because Ul .y ar obl1 ed to 
e rn l1Yi • 
24. 5 U'nl aa on i h 1r ~o .tort. unel 
O'Yi r .half' one 's wa:kin . hours wi _l 
b apen~ in earning 11-wtn • 
26. ..-wen if an were not obl e4 to work 3 5· 2 5S9 
for a UYing .• he would need :work t.·o 
be bappy and to upreaa i.e p raon-
'11ty. in eco pli h. nt. of' so . ro • 
27. It is Yita.l to th lit o£. th 35.1 585 
nation tb t. each 1 1v1dual should 
ke wi ehoic o£ occup tion. 
2· . .j obs put p 35.0 553 
!.ty nd ~ · l job t " 
i nt o eon idera~ion · 




T lBt :. r (continu d) 
Desirable 
I 'Qgllt. ) 
ct. 
JO. 5 ~ worker ar. depelld•n~ u n ·c:h 
other. 






)J. 'Three 1J11portant. it 8 of YOC tional )4. 5)) 
pr par tion are (1) Skill, t bil~ty ~o do thin e 
corr ctly. 
( 2 ) Tecbnlcal. knowl d e, n under-
at ndi o£ each etlon en t h . 
Job. a (31 iado .. or oc1 1 under _tandlu • 
t h kfto ied or how to tr . -t 
f ellow-worker ; ploy r ~ 
cust er. · , an people ! irly • 
.34..5 ocational 1at1te . re · us by a 34.1 545 
ereo t e t 1 · th · fir t j ob th t 
p:r e ta 1tsel£ without thou bt. t 
phyaical .or . nt- l £ l.tness tor t b 
part,icul a r work , rifting into jobs 
£or which h l a no apeci 1 ptit.ude 
or int. r s.t. t in - a job with 
ou ht only £or e be innil'l . 
s ry · d not for futur s c it. • 
t.ryin - to no or o e. hi 1 v l 
J_5:1 
~oBL . n t continue l 
a 
Desirable · 





or .abili~y,. dot·ng 11'0rk be low his 
leYel of abilit Tt or doiDg kind 
or work o£ which he cannot be proud. 
34.5 Good behavior 1 appearance! nd )4 .• 1 5 54 
character tr l.t 1n addlt 1011 t.o 
bonea\7 and bard work1 re ea.aential 
tor Job aucea a. 
) 6. · worker should have knowl.ed ·e of 
th F1g t. b bavlor 1n Yoe&tional 
lite. 
) 7 . · ,. at occ:up tioa. .r uiref Ul to 
aoclety. 
) 8 . LU'e require st .,~ •ra to b.e 
'Yer t,1le. 
)) .•. . 5 g 
'577 
.)J. 
39. Voc tional interests may be a.cqtd.red )).1 530· 
by· tett1n . e.xperi nee in and intor-
tion about vocation. 
40. ea and re ulat1oaa c.oncerQin.g 32.8 565 
cleanU.naaa • care or eqaipttent , a.ncl 
uae ot s · itary coueniences ahould 
be followed car.etuUy by the e ployee. 
u. . orkara ebould k ep thelr working )2. 7· S64 
tools 1.n good condition. 
42. All of the people are dep•ndent )2.2 579 
upon tarmera. 
43. rknd hips ar 1 rtan~ in 
Yccational lite. 
)2.1 $57 
. • . L .. (continued) 
Desirable 




~ed or! 1n8l 
mean . . orger no. 
44. It 1 · consider wiae tor a Y ,riet.y: 31. 53 
Qf rea·ao.ns for irl ~o decide on 
a •ocation in addition to b 1ng. 
45• 5 t.hu 1 · , in1t1 ~ive, and p•r le-· )1. 5 · 2 
tence .. k · for eucces on t · job. 




.mould· not be 
)1. 5 9 
1+7. In choosing · occupatJ.o.n. on abould 31.7 522 
i.ve p fereDCe to thoae that re 
.not oYer erowded .. 
4 · • 5 ... orkera ahoulcl: ea.r.n r'i. iae on the 31. 5 543 
ba i o£ •f"CJ.ci nt ork and con-
spicuous service. 
4g. 5 · nions ar or niaed tor tb.e pu.rpo Jl. 5 572 
ot aeeurin fair w &J an« hours and 
oo o.rk.l cond.U;iona.-
50. Succe cannot b sured in '-•r 31.4 5 1 
o.f n y., honor. or oci . l posit ion. 
51 . st. }1. 2 5.l 
y to 1na.ure inst un-
n alterna~iT 
)0 .• 7 539 
T .BL4 I · (continued) 
. ·Desirable 
C lllC:!;Pt§ an:l elasti:ticat1on ( Cgpt. l 
:origlD&I 
order no. 
SJ. 5 A bualn s · or indu .try ovea· to ita. JO· .. 7 S8l 
wor er , chanc for 1;be &eadie t 
· plo nt poa.ai 1 ,. ~ 1.rn •• in 
lo,ment. practice• , regular and 
de uat . · a, hourS of writ sllit.-
able to t he linn n eds of tb 
wrker nd t he characte~ of tbe work, 
.cod worki~ag cond.it1ona1 and t.ha 
ri to collect1Y. b r: a1111ng. 
5J. S All peraon . • r; · ardleas ot their )0. 7 5 8 
voc tion aboul.d. take part. in 
civic llf and coo r te tor tbe 
1 · pre.e• nt. or all workers .• 
55· io one 1 · born ·ith int.er•st in )0. 52g 
or .fitn s tor a sp -citie vocat.ion. 
5 · • It is uauall dif.f'icult to prepar ) 0 .0 526 
for n vee tian in t eY ni 
hur . 
57. 5 perfi:On sh:euld. keep pl yaically st. · 
ellt.ally !"1~ on th job. · 
57. 5 ' s·u.cc••• b bit e b developed. 
59 . ·ro people, upon l:e ¥in sebcol,. 
bould r g1 t.er w:ltb t e State 
plo · ent Sen1e a . · k.eep their 




60. Cert in t -ypes of posit ion in t.he 29. ) 520 
ove nt sen1c , such as tbo ·e in 
t ne leg1sla'tJ.Ye, ex cutl.ve. and ju.d1ci 1 d pan nts., ar consid red 
reat. honors. 
1~iJ1 'S 1 ( ontinued) 
~-c ~ ~ 
"0~ TI N t, DI ... G 
0 D · 
Desirable 
Concepts §ld e,+!g:si.ti:c . tion l C·giJt.)_ 
. 2. .• 
s. 
• 
d ~o take 
re 
n Y• 
1 bal-anc • 
p r . on oUld del y hi occupa-
tional e oi(! until b 1 thoroughly 
sur 0-t 1~. 
prof 1on or occu tio i 
crowded: When your p roacl1 1 
new job ror yo·urael.f. 
·trik as eann t. b(;. prev nted under 




inat~emt)er of a tr. soci. tion nd · 4 . 
n bers o£ a bor union . houl4 
ot be ound .Y . gr nt th y did 










•· · BL "' I ' (.continu ) 
69.. ·dv .nc · e t. in w t · -collar Joba · 2 . o 
i u ually alow· that t;h jority 
. 550 
ot ork rs o not ri ab o 
t b. jobs i.n b1ch th y $t.art to ork . 
70. T ~re .ar no ry cl · r a t.arui rd.s 22. 
r truth i.n d· . rti 1n • 
.5 
netfectypl conctp£f 
?1. .. 21 . 5 
72. · :or a rai ... 0. 4 544 
y t try t o 
'l'h§ rankecl concepts o£ occu.pa£1gna l intoru!fjtton ip. 
t h aree o.t t. qhu.J.guea of .1ob finding. Those coni:ept 
icb r cl ssif'ied a.a esaent-1 l., des1r bl , or i net-
f ctual ccol"di· to t h procedure desert d in Chapter 
III a:r r 1n 4fable ot the f ollow-
in T e lat1ve 1 !"t&nce of e cb conc-ept. is 
r t by it · pc 1t1on 1n t.b 11 t. 
:i ABLE I. 
Essen-tial 




Application blanks aboul · be tllled 
out legiblf wi~b inlt• neatly. fully, 
boneatl:y. and correctly. 
Job appU · · nta should no~ saoke or 
cb _ durin an interview. Job 
applicant-s .should not. drink liquor 
before n 1n~erv1w. 
voc tional eho±ee e a t .an e rly 
e n d not n•cesaari).y be one•.a. 
ult-1 t choic • one · y change hi• 
oal .n.d hi yocat,ion as oppor-
t-unity am ld.sdo d and • . 
job appl~cant a ould state speci fi-
c lly what he. can do or learn to do; 
he -should not auy h 1 w1111Qg to 
do anything. 
lO t businea n 1r worker-s for 
t be aenice tb. '1 c:&n r.eu1der and not 
b cause of the .applicant'• financial 
troub1e or t be . otional app als 
h.e aea in p 111 for a poait.ion. 
job ppl1c. nt shoul not. sprawl 
i n c h 1r during an 1ntervi:ew. 
p rson ould be courteous • 








) .) 701 
) 6 • .) 70) 
T BL:r; (continued) 
~ Deslrao1e 
Concept• . and c].aaa1t1cat1on · (Conte • ) 
7.5 · job appllc t. on entering the 
inteniewer-' s of'£1ce, should in-
troduce bi ·1t. state his 1u$1on, 
· nd re in •tatld.10£ wtil e . 1 
sked t.o . b · eated., 
7. 5 A job . pplie at .should not pe ··. 
ali htingly of tona•r e pl.oyera. 
; · e1gbtid · Original 
man llrd!E DO• 
708 
3 .) 712 
10. o ac.h.ool or priv ~e pe.raon can )6.1 6Sl 
rant.ee anyone ci-vil aenice 
·osition. 
11. job applicant. should leaY proitSptl )5.8 716 
when tt is cla r that t interview 
is cloaect. 
12. job seek r hould aek pemis•ion )5. 7 595 
befor.e he uaes a per on s a 
refereaoe. 
13. One should not choose a ty e of work )5.4 o16 
t t i d1at st tul to bbl. 
14-. Job applic nt sboul4 not oYer- 35.) ' 54 
e· ·pha 1ze hi · work e er1enc or 
el · qual1l1e tiona he doe not 
posaea • 
15.5 · .leneYe-x- poas1bl '• it .ia b at to .3; •. 2 84 
appl y to.- oa1~1on 1n eraon. 
15.5 A job ppl1¢an~ should loo-k directly 35.2 709 
"' t t h-e interviewer to w. · 1 . 
t lkin :t1d endeaYor to b · per-
fectly cal .. 
T .BLE .I ( cont 1nued) 
Def.irab_l,~ 
Concedi& an4 clag1t1cat1oa {CQnt . ) 
1 • S here are number o£ W&JS to )4.9 612 
loc . te Job Yacancie•: n ia'ter1ng 
t th nearest u. • p · o,.ent 
Ser"Yiee otflc , t ,brough prtyate:. 
chool, co.llege _ -1c1 1 nd aoc-
1al &erYic emp{oyment or personnel 
a · cte s; "bel wanted. -and •poa1t1ons. 
ted adYer-t1 nta in the dally 
p perl ·trade paper · · busllle•• 
z n a,. fri Dd and rel t.i ~•s 1 
accowta or e. a. deY•lo· · .- ent.a, 
resignations. deaths. et cetera. as 
re-ported in da1.ly · Dd trade papers., 
and teder 1.,. at · t and local c1~1 
· en-le. e inatlona. · 
1e .s School coun-aelor or aciYiae.rs c.an 34.9 620 
help pupUa or reter th to other 
tor help and guidance. 
18.5 Inform tion about and applications )4. 9 6)9 
for · at t ciYil service or ••rl~ 
positions y be obt ined tro the 
state c1Yil sen1ce co · aa1on at the 
at te. capital. 
1 • 5 Today al at eYery c pany requires a )4. 9 675 
written re·cord ot job applicant' 
educ tion, background, and experieuce. 
21. job applicant abo·ul dreaa cleanly, 34. g 699 
ne t.lyl and p roprJ.at ly .for an 
1nterv ew. 
~t60 
TABLE X (eo:nt.inuecU 
CO CEP'rS 0 OCCUPATIO . Atr l Ol ~. 'flO l Tilt! REA 0 
TltE TE · . . I QUES OF JOB l I · G4 ~,~ ~ OED I · DESC • .tJI G ORD . . Ofi.T c I :&"0 . GE uc. TIO it 0 
SECOND I SCHOOL OU!ft 
·- r 
· Des1:r ~ a1.l':i ~· ·· 
Concepts · !¥1 c~aaait1S. tion t Cant • ) . Or1ilna1 omer no •. 
22.5 ApplieatJ.on blanks for fed•~ 1 eiY:il 34.8 , 6J 6 
a niee po 1t.1ons y l)e ob't ined 
£ro th u. .s. Civil Sen1ce 
Co ia·•ion at '"'aah1· -t.o:nt D. e ... 
fro on of its diatrie-tt · o:.t.r1ces. 
or r . y 1 r ge po$t o.f.f1c ·• 
22.5 The r . al obj ·ct1v . ot ,... lett .r or )4,.8 :5 
ppli tlon 1a to ecur .. · n 1ne:er-
v1ew through ·which t.be ap pllc, nt. 
can "aell bbttselt :to the •:~aployer. 
24. The ini:tJ. l interview w1 th an e - )t.. 7 :· 96 
ployer ia not lik ly to ~ in the 
1 d.1ate ·bir · ot t he ppllcut-. 
26. fh.ere ie no charge for t . .aeniee 34.6 625 
o t be United State · -:raploJ*)nt 
Se.rvic or f>t t.he :£fU1 ·ted. • loy-
ant services of all the states •. 
26. Empl.oym~t managers r a'te ppl.icantn )4. 6 681 
·1 t inat lltl)" on the ba· 1s or 
appe raac ,. which 1nd. u.des clothing . 
ro01U:n ., physique, . nd charact r 
1nd.1c s~ 
2 · .. !he 1'1r t · pression a wo.rke.r - · es )4. 6 682 
on hia ploy ·r 1 . laati . and very 
ditfic.ult to ch · ; t. he •ployee 
should strive t ,o . ake . a .t&:~orable 
lmpreaeion b•· reportin on t-ime, .. 
drea-atn appropriately. shoving an 
e erne e to l e&nl and ·· baorb every-
t..h1n bout. 1;he j ob • · r.d by tryin 
to £it into th . organization. 
161. 
. A .£ ~ (eo tinued) 
eight.ed 6i'1i1 . 1 Desirable 
co.nc•pt.s. agg cc1aep1t.igtio . { Cgnt I } aean orne£ no! 
2 • or . o•t. joba, parao 1 i.nt rv 
1 r . qnred. 
29. 5 . or er look in . f'or · job ahoUld 
n up-to-date liat or t .be 
s -arJi ddrea • : of plo .. en~ 
enci s, ref r qa and tonaer 
, p.loyers. 
29.5 :rost college . and uniT r iti s. and 
so hi •chools. · int.ain an 
lo ent bureau vher astudent.a , 7 
r ister tor part-~i e jobs. 
592 
22 
,)2. person should look for a c r r~ )).S 617 
not erely for job. 
)2. Lett rs of pplication sboul look )).8 6.5 
. 11. 
)2. L tt-ers of application ahould be in )3.8 661 
oci &n li · b v od mechanics 
b . positive In atating · qtud1f1c tlo 
d long noUi.Jl to t t . tbe 
pplic nt1 a experi nc a an qa.alif'i-
e tiona. 
J4• ~ · job pp1ieant . ,bould alo. for ).). 698 
his int niew a now hat. be 1a 
cin to .sa.y. 
34-S I n a ver to th q~estion of sal ry )). 8 715 
expected, an ap liea.nt should have a 
careful reply worked out ·11hi t h ·t 
be is not ·. rcenary, tlla ~ l wants 
r 1r &a ry and 0 portunity t and t h· t 




J6. -n tshould r C1'l . hi · t lben 
h ent. ra •n of.tice. 
tion 'ity )). 6 
eJtiat a.o · 




) 7 .5 'l'h nited State Ci'Yil )). 6)7 
com ission. s 1 ton. 
viclea info . ti on bot£ inatiou 
tor .leder ·1 ~••rmDent po.ai~i-ona. 
will pl a ce 9 raon~ na on tb 
list £or any poaitio · i ich he 
is 1n't rest d . and will send 
nno\Ul~ _ ent.s of '· · inationa in 
t fie l d to h for two year-
rr or charJ · • 
)9. Priyat e ploymen~ agencies char e )J.$ 629 
a r. · tor t heir -· rv1c . • 
40 . In plann1 · Job c . ai n , . p r- )3.4 597 
on _hould l ist th things be can do. 
41. job a;pplic nt - o ae.cept$ a po 1- .33 .) 6)lt 
tion £or wbich: plo nt. nc 
h h · p d hi' auld noti.f'y the 
c - ,d - · y 'tbe fee pr pt.ly 1.f 
t r , 1 ... OM . 
U;. . person ab.ould u e correct Englis 32. 9 ·702 




'1\fJ.c§ion ' c ont • ) 
44· Charco.cter references ehould eo _ 
fro persons outaid• the -pplic · ' 
own l - lly who h •• been 1n poa1-
tion. to know the appli nt. . d hi 
personal qu litic tion • 
44 · Lett r o.f ap lie: tion -ould be 
wr1t.t• pro ~tly ·en · l tter 1• 
requ sted. 
44• job • k .r should let- tb int•r-
Yi wer uid · the oonYersaUon. 
·4 7. te proapect1Ye 
y before ploy-
• 
47. applicant n ed t he ability to 
pe 1.l and tell bi ato.ry to 
rospect1.Y p1cye.-. 
47 . T e . plo - nt lld promo1i1on 
pclicie ot c panies •U"Y· 
haYe so. Lett . re of a lie· t1on 
t correct n e. or t b rea .e. 
;o. l job ap•lic t ould be on time. 
but not to-o ly ~ £~ a job 
inte rvi • 
5 • On le ·vi " job i.nt 
pp1ie nt Should not 











8LE · ( continu l 
Desirable · 
(Cgnt.) 
52. Lettera ol plication should be 
n atly wr1t.t ·n or typ wri~ten in 
blu or bl e ink, neY r · imeo-
ph . on good qual.it '1 , pl in 
· it , i .x. 11 le~t r paper. 
53. .Lett ra of pplic t ion should atate 
th pplic· nt' e ag , x-el1 1o ·it 
r levant)~ education. ·s x, nviron-
~ nt (~£ r lev ntl. expe~ien~ 
qualiti.c·ati()na, ret -r ces. ·~ 





54 · akintt an ploy r for position 1a ) l .) S 
notbe 1 .. 
55.5 Job s rs s ou.ld not ecbedule job 
in~ rvi wa too clo e t..o •th.et' • 
t. int ni y t , lon . r th n 
expected o~ the int n1ews y not. 
s~ rt on Chedule. 
55.5 er one wlo· · 





· pap r 
ix tfectiv ~• ti j ob iut. rvie a . . : (ll spo-n ored 
introductions; ( '" ) cl a1f1ed ver-
t.1aing; (3 ) .hel p wan t.ed at1vert1ae-
nta; (4) t he cold-1 tter pp roaeb; 
( 5.) t telep on ap proach; (o ) th.e 
self-pr aent .tion. 
) 2 . 3 60) 





Concaetea ancl clap1(1ca£1on ( Copt. l 
Wilghtid orl !nal 
ean order po. 
L tter oE pplicati.on abould b• )1 •. 7 
kept to one pag 1r poaaible. 
The ployaaent aerYice of .e ch at t ,. )1. 
affiliated with the .U. • lo ent 
60. 
Sen1.ee_. 1 a cwernmental ncy 
for br1D 1 to ether · and Job a. 
• st larg bus1n •• and 1Ddustr1al Jl. 
concerns and ny plo t 
agencies use t.eats in .. acting from. 
8 D btr or applicants tboae .no 
aye the re t at aptitude or 
ability for particular Joba. 
. o. interview• ould stand up )1 • 
atrai ht tllh en h eo ter an. ott.ice • 
o). 5 Job • ekera ahoul 
cal.ls t plo ent 
.tollow-up 
-ne1••· 
3.5 y eiyil serYic · ina~ion 
announc. nta a.r posted in 
OYe nt bulldin · • 
:3.5 A job applicant mould not place 
hi · belon 1 ,s on tbe J.ntenle er'"a 
d. ek. 
· ~.5 . job applic t should let the 











TABLE X (continued) 
CONCEPTS OF OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION IN THE AREA OF 
THE TECHNIQUES OF JOB FINDING, ARRANGED IN DESCENDING 
ORDER OF IMPORTUCE FOR GENERAL EDUCATION FO.R 
SECONDARY SCHOOL IOUTH 
Desirable· 
Conceptp and el ataiticatfon ·c Coot • ) ·· 
67.5 A lew employment agencies selected 
on the baaia of reputation and 
standing should be used in seeking 
a job. 
67.5 Vocational guidance can be obtained 
from a DWR~r of organizations,. 
Y.M.C.A., I.W.C.A., I • .~: .H.A •. , some 
church organisations, some senice 
clubs, Cirl Scout:e, Boy Scouts, 
some girls' clubs, and some boyst 
clubs. 
Weighted Origlnil 
raean order no. 
593 
)1.4 621 
67.5 A job applicant should obtain the 31.4 697 
interviewer's name in advance and 
use it duri.n,g the d.iscuas.ion. 
67.5 An applicant Should show an interest 31.4 711 
in the work or job during the job 
inte.niew. 
71. Fees are not paid to employment 
agencies until they haTe fOWld a 
job for the job-seeker. 
71. In answering a nHelp Wanted• ad-
vertisement • an applicant should 
give. all the 1nf'ormat1on aaked -ror 
and in the orcl.er requested. 
71. In preparing for a j.ob interview 
the candidate should study the 
position, its work, its require-
ments and his own ability to meet 




. Lt: · ( continu ) 
Concepti and c 1 
Desirable 
. (-((oitt; ; ! 
7J . practice or h1r1 
tho per -en . wh th y bel16Ye to 
potent1 1 ex _ cutiv~ts. but pro-
.oti-on are ear .ned on th b . a1 a or 
. no · ability, prep~ tion. and 
bition. 
75·5 j pplicant dlould. let pers.ons 
_ o-a b b us eel know th-e 
outco o hi a plicatio 
xprea · p r ciatio £or the!~ 
.ff'orta. 
75.5 E plo .ent e ci s Y altb 
75 -5 
o contacts d lnto:r' ation about 
Y canc1es , prosp t1Ye • a canci t 
and ar t,. f'or t nt • 
_ oat all t te nd loc-al oY m-
enta r quire residenc within th 
at t or local QB1t !or oue 7 · 
b fore a person 1s 11 1ble for a 
at t or loe~ civil service 
osition. 
?8. job :seeker hould t 
ni :t' a .al ·p b for o 
l ook £or jo • 
• od 
out to 
· iiii,bt1id Or! ina1 
Yl orner rto . 
)1.) 679 
31.) 596 





Concepts Pi _claaatticatj;piJ (Copt.} Wei ht.eci Original MP 9F<!!J" no, 
7 , A ood let.t r o£ application or )1.0 
c ·· r tul vritin y r quired at 
any t of y work r; poa1 tiona 
of n 1 _portanc . are uo .- lly 
ap l-1 d tor by letter • 
• 5 i.equeat - tor depo.tt p --eat a r e 30.5 
not by honest e ployers. 
80.5 The r a nUlllber or book . micb 
off-er det Ued inatruct.ione on how 
to loc te nd apply ror .a poa1tion .• 
)0.5 
-:2. 5 ad aelt- ddrea - cl enT~o-pe, )0.4 
th -ppllcant'• t lepbooe nuaaber. _ 
and copte s ot ret rene e ahould be 
included io t letter or pplie -tion. 
t 2. 5 job a Uc nt ottld no~ o:tter to 
shak banda unl.•aa ~ intfl!niewer 
first ext.elide h1 h nd. 
57 
616 
as. 5 The ppo1n't )(),J 644 
eerrl.ce t.lo ~a usua-lly a elect. 
ny one or tb to . three c idat-
in e% nation ra Ql·t•· 
5· 5 mn y co panie desire ci ted photo- )(},.) S 
r ph of the applicant uttached to 
the pplic· tion blank. 
5.5 Job - pplic nts should neY r ·end. )0.3 b72 
e rbons of rea e ln ans er to a 
ttttelp antec:i dvertiae· nt. 
g5.5 .Job applicants ould t-r at the )0,) 685 
prospective e · loy.er' s · ecret.a ry 
with. co·urte-sy and consider: t1on and 
try to enli t h r help in obta1n1n 
an interview. 
j _6 
1A L · (contin d} 
Desirable 
<;gncept§ and· claq1f1cat1on 'Qogt. ) 
S8. aoc~·l s cur1ty n er should be 
a ·cured by eweryo.ne be£ore even 
app~l s tor a job. 
·9.5 
·. · . s .Int .t--vi s · r no~ Ail.ik ; t y 
c an e wi'th ev ry ployer. 
l. 
9~ . work r culd 1nYeat1 ate 
ro pect1v loyer thorougbly. 
93. Occu . t1on which th re ia rob bly 
n 1naufflcient; n b r of wrker.s 
in will be re r aented by ny 
el nt dYert.:l nt • 
- ~... r should make very· f.fort. 
-
job in an est. bli.shment 
b1ch ke. r - sonabl provision or 
good health conditiona. 
95-5 auld pre r hi. -

























97. Job pplieanta •bould ol"di r i ly not 29. 694 
c 11 1n penon tor n int.erview 
b tor-e 9 :30 •. or ~er 4:00 · • '-' . 
98. there are two tyt:Jea ot civil •el"Yic:e " · . 2 641 
x · na~ions: (1 ) thoa in· wbic:b tb 
e ndidat ctually t • ~ •ts upon 
· ich they a . t.ed• lld ( J those 
1 which the submit into . tion 
c nceroi th elve • 
99. 5 S pl of c1TU aerYice . · .xa · · 




10". j ,cb a ek.r ahould exh wst tl&e 2 • 600 
oaai.bUitie 1n bi · OWl enviroll-
ent befo e further ati ld. 
102. ccupation tl t ar . ov nnec:l . will ~. 652 
probably be 11 ted in lar e b rs 
in t he ositio ·anted. columns. 
T ·BL · . · ( eontinuu · ) 
.Desirable 
Conc;eta d c.laaall'ic tio·n··: ( Cgnt·. l 
102. r n ployer'• point ot vi: w,. 
t -he ploye • s per onal Wib1t.s Q1 
t e way h• spends his leiaure t e 
ar tb fi 's buaine a. 
104. first f'ollow- up tO a job 
i&enie should not; be de 
e · rlie·r t-han w ek , ~er the 
1nteniew. 
eiibted Origlnal 
·an ·grdtr no. 
2 . 8 680 
719 
105.5 . ery r ply to po ition wanted a . 
dYert1 t. ould be p-ro ptl,y 
and poli.tely. . cknowl ed: .. 
~OS. 5 In .reparing tor job interview, 
a candldat. bould study, it 
po aibl • ~be particular person • 
1a -to et - b1a et:hod .. a. cu-
liarities. prejudic s, . nd. ·t.he 
qualities · e ei!J.t.e·. . at highl7. 
107.5 " oait.ion ·. nte4 · dver~ie nt.s 
abould b• rw1 in neva per with 
lar -e circul· tion or tt; de 
journal th ~ -Ul b·e likely ~o 
r cb int rested · ployers . 
107.5 . mays an Saturd ya re poor d ys 
r ·or job appl1c nts to reae·nt. the -
s !Yes to xeeqtiYes •~th r by 
aU or in person. 
109. Job ae ker · abould e t l1mch, rest 
up, · nd freshen up b £ore k1 





'!"ABLE • ( eontiau } 
nesirab!e . 
(?gneeP'rs !Hi cJgaif!.c•!iop (Cont. ~ . 
·. E . · EA 0 
D ' C . ING 
·zo · roa 
Weighted Orl till 
!M orstsr no. 
110. y e ployers preter t .o eel ect 27.7 64.5 
~h ir ployeea tbrou Poaition 
·_ anted or Situation anted ad-
vertisement.& .•
111. In ·hunt.-in.g a job~- - a ·. erso& should 27. 5 59 
list the naaes and. addres&ea o£ 
every co pany or ti' · in hi 
eo · rap ic 1 or labot- · rk t. ar-e. 
which - ploys paopl · £or any of the 
task he c· n per .ron • 
112. Job · pplieant sboul<t try to call 27.5 · 69) 
on chief exeeu:t1Y·es1 not eub-
ordillat , t'or joe. 
llJ,. !'be- · nited t 'te• goYerJ nt ploys 7.3 1) 
al o t 11 t.b lt1nda .or work$ra 
listed 1n the U. S . Cen-sua. 
ll.t... 5 The United St · t.es 1Yi.l Service 27. 6.J6 
Co • is11ion was est blisb · to p.ro-
9'1d an honest n d f a ir w~y e£ ob-
t ' :inin efficient · ,pl •7ee·s for t he 
£ der 1 · OY rn. ··. nt. 
114.5 Job · eeker who have let-ter~. of 21. 2 9 
introduction abo\lld telephone or 
writ 1#be peraon ~-bey tdsb to a e 
before ehey · to see h±m. 
11 "' . job applicant.' follow-up lett r 27.0 
•hould b brief' • re1t.erat1ve and 
s ootb. 
j_72 
- L ' · ( c;o tin.ue · ) 
llS ~ Tb p raon · bo . pecial 26;.9 
u· lif ic. tion unusu 1 
experieuce .ia · re likel to be 
succes$£Ul with osi~~on 
a.nt ed. t.ype ol Yert.i - nt 
t n tbe one with no •xp r1 nee 
or skill. 
118. osition tedtt· Yertia ent 2" .9 
· bould 1Ye 11 »ertin nt intor-
tion, includi .. , tel pbone 
n b r t which t acv rtiaer 
oan be r ached,. hould :ot oe too 
brief .,. d should avo d atereo-
t ype pbr ·in • 
118 . Job pplic nt. shoul not. aub t 2 . 9 
-pl•a or their work in ans e:r 
t.o Hel p eel -••rt.i- nt 
unleaa &:~.ipl•a &I"' reque-Gted. 
~20. plo t ncy r 41ft' r, 8 26. · 
do contacts~ all oYe.r the country 
e-v w·ithio th city. 
1~1 • . Voc tional- Guidance is tbe ~oce 6 .b 
o . ·1•t1n .. iudiYidual to choos 
an occu :tlon, prep .re t-or it, 
. t. r upon it, nd PJ'O a 
in it. 
1 ~ . -.:position nt .,, advert.1 n t 26 . 0 
should b pp al to t.he eye, 








f BLE - (.continued}-
Desirable 
Concepts ·@M c1Jflf1£1cat1og l coAA. l 
12). eputable emple nt a encles 
offe.r no • epecial senic a~t ·except 
to offer a:drice about tbe .. Job they 
haYe helped perso-n ~ s•cure. 
124. letter ot applicatioll should in-
41cat. · . willi ueaa to diacuea 
lary but ehoul not ntion 
apec1tic· sal ry. 
12 ,5.5 A job aeeke·r abould jrepare cards 
cont 1n1 such inf'om ti.on as th 
n .· • ad<lreaa,. talephon n .r o£ 
the company, namea of tbe chief 
exeeutiYes,. . of the person he 
-should interYiew, any int•reating 
data coneen1, the 1nten-1ewer, 
and i.faportant act.s about t.he 
co pany. He •ould leaY apace to 
r cord the date ot h1a letter or 
application or 1nt .rview, the 
results, and th · tollov-up to be 
· de. 
1 5. 5 .ri Y ·t e plo eDt agenc:1ee try to 
. t jo.bs £or people, but th . y do 
not 1 v · Yo tiona! counseling. 
127. Salary open in e loyment 
ney dvert,ise ·nt usu.a.lly ·ans 
tb. :t th individual at dicker 
becauae s body is lookin Cor 
- bar a1n .. 
128. The pr.i: r7 function ot n e loy-
. ent a ency is to find o-pl e tor 











TAB ' X (continued j 
OonceiJts and ·cl 
W · ight-ed · Qr1g1n 1 ':~I~e{t·esctual · ean ord r no. 
Ipef.fec~ual cogcept,l 
1.::9. 1.. is r. l y . cc pt . d in 
u 1 aa and 1ndu try . a a l•glti-· 
t and el"fect.iv ~ ctic in 
etti~ :"' job. 
1)0. It ia better to • lett .r of 
application arriv in ~ e second 
11 delivery tJlan 1n t. rly 




. . . , 
T ls chapter psae en~ a a nature and 
eco ol the probl . , ~be or ani t1on and ethoda o£ pro-
c dure, tb conclus~on which ·y be drawn from the data. 
the 1 plie tiona of' th ae conc.luaion.e, and a eations £or 
further atud:y. 
s . D' or th• at!J51x. The pll!'pOae of th1a study 18 
to deter· tne what tbe concepts ot oceu at1onal into t.ion 
1n general education tor secondary chool outh hould be, 
to deterraine which concepts re •• ent1al, desirable, and 
inett ·ctw.l, and to rank these concept in the d cendin 
o.rder of their relat.1Ye importance. 
the probl or ~nised into two rt • t elec-
tion and deter ination of coucept8 of occu tion l into t1on 
y · n . ~lJai . ot· t nty-four textbooka 1n occupational in-
£o t1o written for second ry eebool youth the ppr 1 1 
of ch o£ these eonce.pts esaentlal, de•irable r ina!"-
feetual 1n eneral edue t1on tor · eco · ·ry cbool youth. The 
ppr is l of concepts ae don by two c ar £ully a lected 
juri e co posed. ot . ater hi school t acber of occup t1on 
in£o at1o , public echoo1 uida1tc:e <li.rectors, colle te c 
rs of occupational into 
sonnel director• in busines or industry • .nd public employm t 
servic officials. 
n th bas$-s oC t. e appraisal· by t juri·es, tb liat 
of cone· ts w • divided 1nt.o t-hree ae·par t. list • ne: list 
co ~ined t . e.ann:t 1 cone p-ts, one the c1 11" ble cone pt· • 
and t.h third the in '£ ctual concepts. For the conventenc 
of th readert t e. thre liat.s are presented ror tb fiTe 
ar ot o~cupat1onal information inw which tb concept.• 
were cl aa1t1ed. ~ -1thin • _ ch list , th concept er raflked 
in t deacendi order· o£ th ir iaportance, according to 
ean Y lue o:t t-heir rat. s, tor _ eneral educ~ tton o£ s · cond-
a~y school youtb. 
C.:>ncluaion!• 'itbin the licdtationa of the sources 
o£ terial and the - ethods o£ han 11 t ·he d t a , th to-llo 
in co clu ions y b co~idered aa bein justif1abl on 
t b _sis· of' tl1 re ults o-f this tnv•ati . a.tion. 
1. Th 11 t o£ e sent1al concepts 1 
or tbo · : concepts which bouhi be . 
all hig school youtb because they r . 
ess ntia.l, indiapen _ ble. necesaary, or 
i el'l ·tive for wi ael tion of an occup -
t..ion, or Job e.ntr , rcr Job adjust - nt., or 
for job aat1st ction. 
2.. T list ot ·59 cia ir: ble concepts .1:> d up 
or those couc · ts 1 'tb hich all hi h c ool 
youth ahoul.d bee acqua.lnt b c us they 
re expedient-_. ,op ortu.ue, conT nient, or 
v nt~ eoua in ki e ai r · t .b wi·se election 
of n occupation, job ent.ry, Job adjus nt, or 
job sat.iafaetion. 
J. The li.st ot ..3,3 1.ne1"f ct.ua1 eonc ts i up 
of' t ho conae ts h.ich • ak only v ry 11 ... 1t d 
or incon e ue:ntial contr ibutio s to wise 
eel ction of oecup tion,. j ob entry. job 
a ·just · nt, or jo aatitlfact.ion. 
4. Tho•e cone pt . of ot:c~ational into at,ion 
cl a.s ified e eseential or desir bl ay be 
co idered su~table as b aes £or instruction 
£or all youth t so· e t . e before the c pl tion 
ot t he :secondary acbool curricul • 
5. . -h au atan~1al coe.f'ticient ot ·correl.ation 
between t. ap. r, 1aala ot t.he concepts by the 
two Juries iadic t 1.1· bUi ty tor tb jury 
technique ot ev 1 ation s~t£ie1ently high to 
ju&t.lty ita uae in a atudy ot tbia type. 
1?8 
Implication or. the congluaiont~: Tbe esse-ntial and 
de:Jirable concepts o! occupational in£o t1on dete . 1ned by 
this inveati.· at1on · y b e of Y lue to all teachers of eecond-
ary d pre-secondary school youth. to te chera or guidance. 
nd oceupation 1 info ~lo , t.o eouns lora, t.o c.ouncil - or 
co itt · concern it. ~he construction or reY1a1on o£ 
cour to include oecup tional into t.ion within t he!.r 
rtie 1 r in tructional r a , t o curJ:"1cul · r rcber-s, 
to ·ut.bor of textboo s • workbook , e d other occu tlonal 
pre- · eond ry ehool 
-youth, n t t producers t in truct1on•l f11 !or uae 
by the e youth. 
Th list or e:sstmtl and d.esirabl concepts y 
off r to t.he a.b-ove groups so .obJ cti.ve 1nd _.x et t he r 1· t.lve 
1 portanc of t l v ri.oWl! concept s for en r l education. The 
_1_79 
it re r nked in a cont.inu ~ althou b ther ' . . 
e adin , tb.ese shoul not be dhered to to·O r1 · idly. 
T,he te· ching o all t essential an de irable con-
e pts y b . ore t any Oll t ach r, or group or t,ea.cb r , 
or type o£ chool e ·· uce afully "cc plieh in tb ti 
av ilabl • The t cher 
tb highest. r tin~ . which beat .s 
his particular pupils. 
selec't those concepts with 
tc f'.i.t t he ne ds or 
SuggeJt.ign=t for (P:Gher t:udJ-• During. the considera-
tion, deYelop nt. and study of tbia robl. , the inY sti ator 
s b co · e aware of th& f"ollowint; related probl a which 
ee . to be or au.tticient portance to just i.ry ftrther study. 
1. -study to d&t.e .· ne the 1\tnction 1 values of 
th var1o cone pt · in ter a or d-aily ctiv1ty 
1n occup t .ional selection, ob ntry, job 
dJu. t nt., . job tisiaetion or a rand 
a ·lin -o.t second ry acbool y·outh nterin t 
labor ket 1th Yiew to 'the po ·ibl pre-
v .ntion of di· Eicultle . ncountered in job 
aelect1on , job entry, jo.b djuat t, nd job 
tiaf ct1on. 
2. at. y to deterraine ~t what ~rade lev l the 
vario.ua concepts can be at ett'ect1Y ly tau ~bt . 
). .. atudy to d.ete ine be~h r or all o£ tb 
con~pt. · y be st- ft'ec.ti vel y taught as p rts 
ot separate counsea or \ill'dts n occupational 
Wore tiou or e p rta o£ o~ber eo·uraes or 
aubj,ecta. of instruction. 
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Key Definitions For Use in Appraising Concepts of Occupational Information 
in General Education for Secondary School Youth 
CONCEPT - "an idea or expression representing the common element or attri-
bute of a group or class. For a statement to be considered a concept it 
must state in one or more declarative sentences a generalized idea or 
expression." 
OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION - "accurate and usable information about jobs and 
occupations. It also includes information about industries and pro-
cesses insofar as such information is directly related to jobs. Occupa-
tional information also .~ncludes pertinent and usable facts about occupa-
tional trends and the supply and demand of labor ••• Occupational informa-
tion does not include the study of abilities, aptitudes, and other char-
acteristics of individual workers, job seekers or students." 
CONCEPT OF OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION - "a statement in one or more decla-
rative sentences of a generalized idea or expression concerned with 
accurate and usable information about jobs and occupations, occupational 
trends, or the supply and demand of labor. The term will include state-
ments about industries and processes insofar as such information is 
directly related to jobs. The term includes statements about occupa-
tional information as defined above." 
ESSENTIAL CONCEPT - "an idea or element which should be mastered by all 
high school youth because it is essential, indispensable, necessary, 
or imperative for wise selection of an occupation, for job entry, for 
job adjustment, or for job satisfaction." 
DESIRABLE CONCEPT - "an idea or element which it is desirable for all 
high school youth to become acquainted with because it is expedient, 
opportune, convenient, or advantageous in making easier the wise 
selection of an occupation, job entry, job adjustment, or job 
satisfaction." 
INEFFECTUAL CONCEPT - "an idea or element which makes only a very 
limited or an inconsequential, insignificant, inappreciable, imma-
terial, or unessential contribution to wise selection of an occupa-
tion, job entry, job adjustment, or job satisfaction." 
GENERAL EDUCATION - "that broad, integrated, non-vocational and non-special-
ized part of a person's education which leads to personal growth andre-
sponsible citizenship by preparing him for satisfactory adjustment to the 
needs and problems of his environment, and for active participation in 
the many aspects of living." 
1. 
Directions for Appraising Concepts of Occupational Information 
Please encircle the "E," "D," or "I" preceding each of the following 
statements to indicate your judgment as to the importance of the con-
cept according to the code shown below. Five sample concepts are 
presented on this page. The pages which follow, beginning with page 3, 
contain the 720 concepts to be appraised. 
E - Essential concept of occupational information 
D - Desirable concept of occupational information 
I - Ineffectual concept of occupational information 
See definitions on page 1. 
Samples 
E D I (1) Most young people are ignorant of the vast number and 
variety of occupations which are open to them. 
E D I (115) The percentage of unemployed in any occupational group 
varies directly with the preparation made for work, 
including both education and training. 
E D I (481) A job specification is a description of what a worker 
does; it gives the requirements for entrance; lists the 
tools and materials used; and explains the conditions 
under which the work is done. 
E D I (528) No one is born with an interest in or a fitness for a 
specific vocation. 
E D I (714) A job applicant should state specifically what he can do 
or learn to do; he should not say he is willing to do 
anything. 
Note 
Beginning with the next page there are 720 concepts to be appraised. 
Please encircle the "E," "D," or "I" preceding each of the statements 
to indicate your judgment as to the importance of the concept accord-
ing to the code given above. 
2. 
1.95 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (1) 
E D I (2) 
E D I (3) 
E D I (4) 
E D I (5) 
E D I (6) 
E D I (7) 
E D I (8) 
E D I (9) 
E D I (10) 
E D I (11) 
E D I (12) 
E D I (13) 
E D I (14) 
E D I (15) 
E D I (i6) 
Most young people are ignorant of the vast number and variety of 
occupations which are open to them. 
( ' I I , I , I ,I,D, ,D, .. ) !laDle • .317 
There are over 30,000 different types of jobs done by the people 
who work for a ~iving in the United _States. 
(' ,D, 1D1D,D1 1 1I 1D1I 1 ) Rak • 2ST 
Some of the occupations in which men try to earn a living must 
be carefully supervisede 
(I, I ,I,D, . ;. ' ,I, ,I,D·) ... S17 
Some occupations must be prohibited. 
(I1D1D,I,I1I1 1D1I1D;I1I) RaDk o. 70S 
There are jobs representing almost the entire range of occupa-
tions in government service. 
( 1D; ,D1I, 1 , ,n,n,-,D) laak • 219.S Because of the process of splitting up each occupational activit~ 
the number of occupations is constantly and rapidly increasing. ( ,n, ,n, 1 1D1I1I 1 ,I1D) bDk Jl7 
Only about five percent of the population select an occupation 
at an early age and adhere to their choice until they enter the 
occupation. 
(I1 ,I, 1 1D1D1D1 . ,D,I, ) lla1lk llo. h$6.S' 
The Dictionary of Occupational Titles, Part I, gives the defini-
tions of approximately 29,000 job titles and briefly states the 
purpose, the duties and the other titles by which each job is 
c~lled. 
\ l , ,u,o,u.-o, ,n, ,I, .) lllllk 1o. 276 
Domestic-service workers are workers engaged in providing per-
sonal services in a rivato home. ( ,D1D,.D1D1 # 1 1I1 ,I,D) luk • JS3.S 
Personal or domestic service is one of the oldest occupations. 
(D1D1I1I,D1D;I1D1I; -,I,D) tlaD1c • 691 
Service workers, except domestic and protective, are workers who 
provide cleaning and janitor services in buildings other than 
private homes. 
(I, 111 ,I,D,- ,x·, ,I,D) 'Ra1* o. 627 
Laboring work is usually of a routine nature. 
(I, ,I,I,I1D1 I 1 1I 1D1E1D) Jt • ~ 
An operative is usually engaged in routine manual and machine 
work which calls for little or no preliminary training. (I,n,x,n,n,n,n, ,o, , ,o) 'Milk • 470.S 
A foreman works under the supervision of the proprietor or 
manager and directs other workers. 
(D, ,D,n,n, ,· ,-a·,o, ,:o,n) ftiiDk lfo. 129 
A manager is one who manages all or part of the business belong-
ing to someone else and who has some share in the working of 
the policies of the business. (D, 1D,D1D111 1 1 1 . n,D) 1-* wo. )OB.S 




Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable Concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (17) 
E D I (18) 
E D I (19) 
E D I (20) 
E D I (21) 
E D I (22) 
E D I (23) 
E D I (24) 
E D I (25) 
E D I (26) 
E D I (27) 
E D I (28) 
E D I (29) 
E D I (30) 
E D I (31) 
A manufacturer is a person who organizes an industry for the pur-
pose of converting the raw materials obtained by miners or far-
mers into products which are used .by other manufacturers or by 
the consumers-{D, ,z.D,D1I 1D1I, ,D1D) Rank RD. 372 
A proprietor owns and operates hi~ own business with or without 
a~sistants <wd is reS:ROnS~ble for its,,,POlicies. 
\ i 1 1 1D1D 1 1 1l 1E1D1D1 RIDk Bo. loa 
The man who is in busin.ess for himself must be able to take 
responsibility, to direct the work of others, to analyze business 
trends and problems of marketing, to figure costs, to diagnose 
financial difficulties of his business and correct them, to 
estimate possible profits and to make up statements for tax pur-
poses. (D1 1D1D1D11;B1D111 1D1Z) Ita* o;. 8S 
The major divisions of business are selling, financing, and re-
cord~keeping. . _ . (I,I,I1D.I,It-,I,:t,D,J)1D) R-* !10• 681.S 
T~e ideal of competitive business sh9~d be service first. 
(l 1I 1D1I 1D,I1 D,I1D1 I 1I) R...ak . ·• 660 .. S 
Banking, keeping money on demand and in trust, making investments 
and loans, providing money and credit, and dealing in securities, 
i~. an im~ortant and esseRtial part of the business structure. 
,n, ,n,D, , , ,n,x,n1o,n1 RAiii • 211 
The homemaker carries on many kinds of work, such as cook, dish-
washer, waiter, servant, janitor, launderer, cleaner, dressmaker, 
m}.lli. ner~ nurse, nursemahd, teacher,~etitian, buyer, laborer. 
\D, 1 1u, 1D1 1 1It 11 1~1 R*Dk o. 
A productive worker is one who changes .the form of goods. (D1 1I,I1D,D1l,I1X,D,D1D) a.ak Do. ~ 
Workers in distributive occupations are only indirectly pro-
d;.:;ctive. 
\I. ,I,I,I,D,.I,I,I.tD,I,D) a.k 10. 709.S 
The purpose of the salesman is to aid in the distribution of 
goods. (D, ., ,n,n, ,n, ,x,n,n,n) B.IDk ~ 372 
A clerk, or clerical worker, is on.e who performs one or more 
office duties, usually of a routine nature. (n,n,x,n,x.n, ,s,:r,n,D,D) Jtlak: · • S6S 
A sales clerk is a person who sell.s behind the counter. 
(D1D1I 1 D1 I 1 1 1S1I,D1D1D) 1liiDk Wo • . S6~ 
A professional worker is one who performs work based upon the es-
tablished principles or ethics of a profession and which requires 
training equivalent to that represented by graduation from a 
college or university of recognized standing. (D, 1 1£1D11 • . ,., 1D1E1D1 ) hDk llo. 26 
Pr.ofessional workers are_ only indirectly productive. 
\I., 1I,I,I,:o,I,I,I1D,I,n) llaalc so. 109.S 
Semi-professions are occupations that have not yet developed into 
professions but are on their way to becomin~2.art of professional 
groups. \D, 1D1D,I,D,D,I1 l,D,DtE) R&Dk tlo. 50S 
4. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (32) 
E D I (33) 
E D I (34) 
E D I (35) 
E D I (36) 
E D I (3?) 
E D I (38) 
E D I (39) 
E D I (40) 
E D I (41) 
E D I (42) 
E D I (43) 
E D I (44) 
E D I (45) 
E D I (46) 
Social and rcligi'ous work deal intimately with human needs and 
d~fficulties 
\D1E, 1D1D1 1 1 1I 1 1D1D) Ra'1k o. 1.24 
Many workers in the public service are mere cogs in a machine and 
are not able to exercise much initiative in their work. 
(I,.I,D,I,IJJ,I1I 1D;, 1 , 1) JtaDk . 61&JMS' 
Research laboratories are maintained by large corporations, the 
federal government and large colleges and universities. (D1D1D, 1D1 111D1D1D~1D) Raak o. )26 
Forestry is a profession which deals with the development, care 
and improvement of fore sts for the benefit of present and future 
generations. (.D,I1D1D1D1D, ,D,I1D11)1D) Rut -. S$2 
A farmer is one who, as owner or tanant, and a farm manager is one 
who, as a paid employee , operates a farm for the production of 
one or many important crops, plants, vines, tree s, animals, or 
animal products. (D, ,n,n,o,D, , ,t, ,n,n) ~ · • 216 . 
Farm laborers are hired workers or members of the farmer's family 
who work at the various farming tasks • . 
(D,D, D, ,D,D, ., ,I,D,I,I) B- · o. 511.5 
Raising only one crop is called "specialized farming"; combining 
several crops with tho animal industry is known as ''diversified 
farming" or "general farming. 11 , 
(D,D,D, · • il, D, I , D,I,D, D, D) bak . •• 49S' 
Farming is of basic importance to society. ( , ,n, , ,n, , ,I; , ,z) IUIDk 10. .34 
There are many ways of classifying occupations; by industry, by 
job family, by skill, the amount of manual or intellectual work 
required, the amount of training or education required, or the 
amount of contact they r equire with inanimate objects or with 
people. . (D;D1 1 1 1tJ1 ;, ,.x, ,s, ) JI.IDk rio.. 81.S 
An industry is a unit effort or organization. (I, ,D,D,I,X,I,l,X~,D,I) Raa:tk tro. 668.5 
The occupational classification es,tablished by the Dictionary of 
Occupational Titles is similar to that of the United States 
Census. (I1I1I,I1I,I1D1D,I1D1D1I) a.k ,. 718 
An occupational family is a group of occupations which require 
common characteristics or qualitie,s. 
<n.n, ·1 ,n,n, ,x,x, ,n,n) a.ak .._ b00.5 
The term labor force means all people at work and, in addition, 
all persons willing and able to work. ( ,n,n,I, ,I, 1 111 ,D,I) Raak o. S2S.S 
Homemakers are not classified in the census as having gainful 
employment. 
( ,D, 1I 1I 1 I1D1D,I,D,D•I) "-k NO. 69 ~s 
Even though there vdll be many occupational changes in the future, 
the samz needs for all basic occupations will exist. (D1 · ,D,D1I,D, , · ,I, ,D,D) BIDk RO • .3S3.S' 
5. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (47) 
E D I (48) 
E D I (49) 
E D I (50) 
E D I (51) 
E D I (52) 
E D I (53) 
E D I (54) 
E D I (55) 
E D I (56) 
E D I (57) 
E D I (58) 
E D I (59) 
ED I (60) 
E D I (61) 
E D I ( 62) 
E D I (63) 
ED I ( 64) 
ED I (65) 
Specific occupations may change, but basic skills can always be 
UP.ed. . f! ~J 1IjD1D, , n,s,D;I1B1 1D) lank 232 • ., 
The same occupation may exist in maqr. industries. ( , ,n,n, ,D, ,n. ,n,~~) Raak • 11 
There are many kinds of duties which must be performed on almost 
any job. . . C , , ,r, ,n,£,I1 , ,I, > Raat l3S 
Starting from a beginning job, there is usually a stage at which 
one could branch off i .nto any one of_;>everal different directions. ( , , ·,o, ,n, ,n,n, ' ·, ) Jlaok o. JO 
A good way to provide for versatility while in school is to 
choose and experiment with a whole field of work rather than a 
specific occupation. 
{ l 1 , .,., , 1 1 ,I,D, 1 1 ) a.k • bJ 
Craft unions are unions of workers in separate occupations. 
(I, · , ,n,n,n, ,n,:r, ,. , ) aiDk ·o. 276 
Industrial unions are unions of all th§ workers in an industry. (n, ,n,n, ,n, .,n,x,, • >lank • 18~ 
Independent unions are. unions of workers in one company; they are 
not associated with other unions. (t ,n,n,n,n, ,n,x, ; , ) ..ak • 2?6 
The most important activities in all competitive or selling oc-
cupatio~s are essentiallY, the same. . (I,I,n,I,D1Dt _.I,I,S,X,JJ) II* 664 
It is easier to go from selling one kind of goods to another 
than to go from selling to an entire~z_djfferent occupation. (D1 ,I,l>1D1D111I 1'I,.D,D1K) Jt.aak 1110. lalJe5 
Every business has problems of advertising and salesmanship. 
(D, ,X~1D1D111D1I1D,D11) laak • b19 
Many clerical jobs are blj.nd alley jQt>.S. 
(D1I,I1I;D1D1I1I1I~1&11} a..k ~ e64 
There are ve~ few persons in occupational life who do both book-
keeping and stenography • . (I,D,I1I1I1 l,-,I•I,D,K1I) a-at • 714 
Facto~ jobs are becoming more rout~eLi9 nature. (D ,I1D1I1D_s,r,I,D11,K) Ra8k • 47~' 
Specific training for a particular factory job can usually be 
secured in the factory. (D1 . 1I,D,D1D1E1D1I,I .. , I ) Jlaa1t . , • 2S7 
Workers who become skilled as bakers can often find good positions 
in other fields, such as festaurantsJ_botels, and tearooms. (D,D1ItD1D1D1 1D1D1D1D1D~ Bank 495 
The transfer of a baker from work in bakeries to work in restau-
rants is sometimes difficult becauser1~! union regulations. (I1D1D1D.U1I1-,D1:D1D1 1D) auk o. ;N64 
B.ank work gives training . for many- . otl)~~ iJpes of business. 
(I,D1!1D1D~1 1Iti1D,D1D) a..k WO. 641.5 .. 
The profession of law provides the best approach to a political 




Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (66) 
E D I (67) 
E D I (68) 
E D I (69) 
E D I (70) 
E D I (71) 
E D I (72) 
E D I (73) 
E D I (74) 
ED I (75) 
D I (76) 
E D I (77) 
E D I (78) 
ED I ( 79) 
E D I (80) 
D I (81) 
D I (82) 
Men technically t:rained for mining work may often choose between 
work at the mines, research work :i,n the laboratory, or work in 
the business office of mining companies. 
(D,D,I,D,I,B,I,D,D,D,I,D) JlaDk 110· SJO.S 
The knowledge of engines required of both automobile and airplane 
mechanics and the work ·of servicing automobiles and airplanes are 
in general much the same. 
(D, 1I1D,I,D1 ;I1D;D,Ji1D) k · o. S38 
Railroading offers a wide variety of different jobs. 
(I, 1D1D1D1 1 ,D1.fJ1D1I 1D) Jaak . t.oo.S 
There is a marked tendency for women to have two vocations today, 
one of which is homemakin~. 
(D, 1 D1D,.D1 ,B1.D,D; ;~,DI .._ . 222.5 
Training in home economics is essential in the preparation of the 
homemaker. 
(I, ;I 1I1D1D1 , _I,I1D,D) Jtaak Jlo. 608.S 
Training in home economics may be utilized in hundreds of gainful 
occupations. (n,z,n,n,n,n, ,x,n,n,n,D) BMk ao. bOS 
There are many kinds of farms, ranging from huge one-crop farms 
to garden farms near large cities. 
(D1D1D1D,D1D1X1D1D1 ,I,D) a.ak 10. 431.S A~riculture has always peen the basic occupation of mankind. (I1I1I;D1· 1 ;1,111, ,IJD) a.ak .._ 580 
The farmer is a financier~ businessman, and laborer combined. (», ,n,n,x, , , ,n,B,I,DJ wa.t ~ 221 
There are several levels at which a person may enter an occupation 
and each level has its different demands for education nnd 
training. (D, ,o,n,o,n,-,D,D, , ,1) Balik •· lJ8 
Vocational progress demands a succession of choices. (n, ,n,n,t,n, ,n, 1 , ·, ) 1111* • lJ.&.S 
A job in a semiskilled or manual occupation may be a starting 
point toward advancement. 
(ll1 1.D,D.,I1D, ,I, 1 1D, ) bD1r J&oo.S 
Advancement from semis~illed or manual occupations is becoming 
more difficult. 
(I ;I1I1I1D1 1D1I1D ,D) a.ak o. 619 
There are three kinds of industrial workers: laborers, semi-
skilled operatives and operatives. (I,D1I1D1I1I 1 1I,I ,D1D) Raak 667 
Big business usually offers young people more opportunity than 
smaller businesses. 
(11 1I1I,I.U1•,I1I 1I, ,n) bilk • 619.S 
An employee in a big business may have little opportunity to 
learn ~bout the problems of the entire business. 
(D 1I1D1D1D1D;01 I1D; 1 ) laak Wo. Q66 Many large businesses and industrial establishments maintain edu-
cational dep~rtments where employees may study to increase their 
opportunities for service. (D,n,n,n,n,n, ,.o,n,o,o, ) Balik JS.3.S 
7. 
2 CC . 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (83) All of the better jobs in practically all large organizations 
are filled from the· ranks. (l', ,I,:D,I;D,•,D,D, ,D, ) Jlazak , o. ,349 
E D I (84) Generally speaking, the more desirable the ultimate position, 
the more numerous are the steps or series of subordinate posi-
tions leading to it. . 
(D~ , ,:r,n, ,-,D,D,D,t, ) Mat o. 2$0.S lE D I (85) Competition for promotion in a big business is very keen. 
I (D, ' ,D,D, · , ' ,D, ,D, ) .... . S$ 
E D I (86) Trades offer greater opportunities for advancement than most 
people realize. (o,· ,r,r,n, , ,x.», ·,-.,o) DDk 10. bl2 
E D I (87) An apprentice is taken into a place of business as a beginner, is 
paid wages, and is taught the basic skills of a trade under the 
constant supervision of master craftsmen. (n,D,n, ,n, , ~, ,», ,n,»> ._ • uo.s 
E D I (88) Selling is the most favorable field from which to secure promo-
tion to an executive position in business or industry. 
1 Ct,n,x,o,r,»,-, ,I,n, ,») .- .,. ~· 
IE D I (89) Promotion in retail selling is slow. (D1! ,I1D1I1 1 1D1I1D1 ,J)) P* XO. J.9!) E D I (90) Clerical work is the field through which large numbers of women 
have entered business. (D, ,o ;D,n,z,n,n,m,o,a) balk. wo. Uh 
E D I (91) Clerical work is a means of gaining experience in the business 
world and offers many opportunities for broad learning and ad-
vancement. 
(I1 1D1 1;D1E,•1I 1X;D,tD1D) lAM 10. )8) 
E D I ( 92) The motor car industry offers a .. '1 opportuni t:r for rn8n to obL1.in 
tr.::.ining for hi~her positions ':ihib on the job .. 
(D1D,l,D;D1 1 1D1I1I,I,D) bak 10. $89 
ED I (93) The motor car industry offers salaried employees opportunities .to 
invent and develop new ideas, processes and products .. (D1D,;I1I1I1I,z,o,r,D,E1D) I** • 6SJ.S 
E D I (94) The principle of seniority keeps young railroad workers from ad-
vancing rapidly. (I1 1D1D1D1B1 1D,D1D1 ,D) ltak o. 2hJ 
E D I (95) There are few opportunities to advance to executive positions in 
the baking industry. · (I,o,n,n,n,:t,-,o,I,n, ,%) bQk· ~o. 646.5 
E D I (96) Farming offers many opportunities for a young man to work 
gradually into a good business. · (I, ,I;»,D,n, 1 ,I,.e, ,I) a..k o. kSO 
E D I (97) In the future, the trend of population movements >vill probably 
be toward, rather than away from, the farm. 
(I,I;I1I,I,l'•-,I1I,I1111) a.ak lo. 111 
E D I (98) The total number of persons employed in any census year depends 
uEon the economic conditions. {D,o,e,n,o, ,s,x,n,a,I, ) a..t 1~. !12 
E D I (99) A generation ago most young men followed the occupation of their 
fathers; today a small percentaEe of young men follow the occupa-
UolJ. of t. heir fathers b . d that number is diminishing. 
(D D I D n I - I I · B bDk Ho. 86 - ---------' 
8. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I {100) 
E D I (101) 
E D I (102) 
E D I (103) 
E D I (104) 
E D I (105) 
E D I (105) 
E D I (107) 
Ti' 
·'-' D I (108) 
E D I (109) 
E D I (110) 
E D I (111) 
E D I (112) 
E D I (113) 
E D I (114) 
E D I (115) 
D I (116) 
About three-fourths of all the workers of the world are farmers; 
farmers have always outnumbered other vocational groups. 
(I~ 111 ; D111.D1 ;I; ,I, ) azak o. 6.)) 
1fanufacturing provides more employment for workers in the United 
States than any other group of occupations, approximately four-
teen million people. 
(•1 ;11 ,» ,D, .I , -,1, ·:.1%1 ) I.Mk o. 320 
One out of every ten persons will find a job eventually as an 
operative in a factory, mill, machine shop, or one of the build-
ing trades. ( ... ,n, , ,n, ,n. ·,x, ·· .~, ·> Ralc · o. 112 
The number of women in gainful occupations has more than doubled 
since the beginning of the century and is continuing to increas~ (-, ... ,n,n,n, , ,n,I,. , , ) x.k. .• no 
Women no longer universally leave their jobs to get married. (D, ,n,D,D,D_, ,n,t, ,:~») a.a: · U9 
Too many g~rls cnoose the same few occupations; they cannot all 
find jobs and wages are lowered because the supply of workers 
exceeds the demand for workers. 
(I• ,n;t, .D,-,IiD, , I ,D) Rla1k • 377 
Tradition and prejudice often prevent or make it difficult for 
women to enter or to advance in some occupations. 
en. _ , ,n.n. ,~,~.n. ,u_. -) lA* • 6) 
There are certain occupations in which a woman is at an advan-
tage because she is a woman. 
(D, ,n,. ;D,E, . ,s.1 , E.£) a.t • Lo.s 
Vlomon stay in the.ir occupations as long as men. 
(I, ,D,I,I111-,I,X,I,D,:t) ._ Joe 674 
1\'l"o-thirds of all adult workers labor with their hands. 
(I,2,D1D,D11, , . ~1)111D11) ,.,._ SO. 391.~ The number of jobs at the top is far smaller than the number of 
less skilled jobs at the bottom of the occupational ladder. 
(D1 ,D;I1 , 1, 1, , ,I,Y,I) !lllk o., US 
Employers are investigating and selecting employees carefully in 
9rder to reduce the expens~ of training new employees. 
\D, .• x,n,n,s,s,s,.u, ,I,J) hilt -. u~ 
Education cannot create enough high salaried jobs for all persons. 
cx,E, ,n,. ,s, ,c,n,r,-.a) ~aU o. 111 
About half of the gainfully employed workers have jobs in small 
't,iusiness firms. (I, ,D.D.,, ,D,l'>,D,D,D, ) ltak o. J63.S 
The unemployed, as a group, have less education and training than 
the general population. (D, ,I~,I,I,I,I1I, 111 ) Rlak o. ~ The percentage of unemployed in any occupational group varies 
directly vdth the preparation made for work, including both edu-
cation and training. 
(I, ,I,D1I,I*-,I1l,D,D11) llaalk o. 65l.S Formerly, Europe used to furnish the largest portion of skilled 
·workers in the United States. 
(--.D,DjD,I, ,»1D1I,D;D11) Balik o. 48J. 
9. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (117) 
E D I (ll8) 
E D I {119) 
E D I (120) 
E D I (121) 
ED I (122) 
E D I (123) 
E D I (124) 
E D I (125) 
E D I (126) 
ED I (127) 
E D I (128) 
E D I (129) 
E D I (130) 
E D I (131) 
E D I (132) 
E D I (133) 
E D I (134) 
The professional group constitutes about six percent of the 
gainfully employed, and it is doubtful whether a larger per-
centage can find employment in professional callings. (D,I ,t, -, ,t,B,11ll, , , B) Rak o. ~S 
The n~ber of physicians and surgeons in the United States is 
no larger than it was twenty-five years ago. 
(I'1D1D1D,B;t1-,t,X.t)1 1D) RaQtc .S90 
The field of engineering is overcrowded. 
(I,D1DtD1S1D1•,D1 l 1It1 1D) I** Ho .. )68.5 
The clerical field is overcrowded with poorly trained workers. (X, , 1>,D,I1D,-,n,I1E1 1:0) laU o. 462 
Many young people are preparing for jobs that do not exist. 
(I,D,n,J,n,n, .. ,s,n,. 1t,s) ._. -.. 2$0.;. Many jobs go unf~llect because no one is prepared for them. 
(I,o,n, ,D,D,D.,I,n, 11S1!») Jtaak • b41 There are over four milLion clerical workers, and the number is 
almost equally divided between men and women. 
(•.D1DtD, ,I,D,I.01D1D1D) R8Dk • 628 Over 9~ percent of stenographers are women. 
(D;D1D,a;n, · , 111! 1 .... , . ai) bla1c . · 391..5 Young men are not going into the metal trades in sufficient num-
bers to take the places of the older men who are dropping out. (-1m, · ,n._n,D, . ,n.n, 1 . 1tJ} 1W1k 110. m The total number of municipal employees, county employees,state, 
and federal employees runs into the millions. ( ... ,a,:n,u,D,n, ,.»,n,s,n,o.) btlk au.s 
Elective and appointive offices in public service are often held 
only for the length of time a political party is in power. 
(D,.D1I 1'D,D1' -, ,R1Dj&. I 1D) ttaak . • 119 • .5 About 80 percent of all government workers, whether in city, 
state, or nation, must take an examination to qualify for their 
appointment. 
(D, B1D._n,D., 1 ,D,D111111.) 1Mk o. 8S · About ~0 percent of all girls eventually become homemakers. 
(D, ,o, .n,- .,11E1Dt' 1I 1D) UZ*· Joe U? There are many employment opportunities for women in telephony. 
(D,D,Di D,D1111t1D1D,tc,D1I) twak lOw )26 In unionized plants, the number of apprentices and the length of 
apprenticeship are regulated by the local unions. 
(D,D•D•D,D, 1 , . ,u., .. ,D, D) II* ·• lTS.S · There is a strong tendency for apprenticeship in trades t o be 
sponsored jointly by labor unions, employers, and public edu-
cation. 
(1l1D;D1D1D1 1 111D1Z-:I,D) Beak o. lJaO 
There have been few apprentices entering the occupations of 
carpenter, electrician, plumber, painter, mason, and craftsmen, 
engaged in building and construction work in recent years. 
{n,n,D,n,n.».~.D,n.&,-., o) aaat o. J5n.s 
The number of apprentices in most trades is not sufficient to 
provide a steady flow of journeymen. (I,D,n,m,n,»,a, ,u,s,: ·,n) :aiZSk o. 198 
10. 
'2 ·;··•· 
..... .. ;__; 
E D I (135) 
E D I (136) 
E D I (137) 
E D I (138) 
E D I (139) 
E D I (140) 
E D I (141) 
E D I (142) 
E D I (143) 
E D I (144) 
ED I (145) 
E D I (146) 
E D I (147) 
E D I (148) 
E D I (149) 
E D I (150) 
D I (151) 
E D I (152) 
It has been estimated that even when the aviation industry is at 
its height, not more than 4 percent of all persons of working 
age will be needed in all the phases of aviation, including 
manufacturing, ground and air crews, and the commercial air 
l);nes combined. 
\D,D,D,D, , n,B,D1D1 )11D) Ra1ak Jo. 18S 
Air transportation offers few opportunities for women in the 
o~eratin~ division. 
\ .D1.D1D1Jf,11D11_,D,I1D111 I) IU1c • W&l. 
A small number of applicants for air transportation industry 
jobs receive jobs in comparison with the number trained; there 
~s small Qp:Q_ortunity for mediocre p~le-
\D,D1D,D1:&1E, 1D1D1 1 1D) ...... • · 
Selling the constantly increasing number of manufactured goods 
~s coming to be ona of tho largest occupational fields. 
\-, 1I;D1' 1 111 1D1 1 ,.D) llalt o. ' 
There are few opportunities in retail selling for elderly people. 
cu,r,x,x,n, , ~x·,t,n, ;D) ..- · o. S9S.S 
Thera arc- usually at least as many employees as ther~ are guest 
rooms in a good hotel. 
(I1D1I1I.,I,D;-,n;I1I1t 1D) Rlllk Jo.. 7(}7.) 
The baking industry provides a variety of employment opportuni-
ties for women. 
(I1D1I,D1D.D; ,I,n, ,D,D) ._. • SL$.S 
Most of the workers in the building trades arG unionized. (D1 1D1D1D1 1E1D1D1 1D1D) 'Ralk 0. l6L 
Negroes may find employment in railroading as porters, waiters 
and laborers. (n,n,t,n,o,tt, ,n,n,n, ,n) ·!AIIak o. 'l2 
About sixty P'3reent of all farms are operated by owners. 
(-11 1D,D.1D1 ,B, :;I1D,t1D) aa.k · • 313 
Many branches of agriculture are open to both men and women. 
(I1D1I1 1D1I,11I 1I 1E;I.J)) 18111k lo. 61.4. 
Some occupations are seasonal. 
(D11D,1), 111S,D1 1 1D1D) bat • 81.S 
A person who selects a seasonal occupation should safeguard him-
self against unemployment by choosing a second occupation in 
which th0 busy season coincides with the dull season in the fiel 
of his first choice. (n,..;,n,D:, ,, ,s,o,B; , ,n) h-* wo. ~9.S 
The potential labor force of the United States was estimated, in 
1940, to be between 50 and 60 million persons. 
(-,I1»,IjD1D.,D1 1 t 1. 1%jD) 1-* o. · ~ 
Every to>vn and city requires the services of an engineer. (D1D,IID,l1 1 . ,D,t1 I,D,D) ._. 1fo. 6,'3 
Most every community has at least one bank. (D,n,t,o,n,o, ,o,n,o,D,I) b* 110. S6$ 
Banks are concentrated in the centers where business is con-
ducted. 
(D-I1I,I1D1 1 , D1D, ,I,D) 1A111k No. 54S.S 
Most hotels are located in commercial centers. 
(D.!1 l 1 X1D1D1 1D1I 1D1I;D) RaQk No. 6?0 
11. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (153) The u.s. Department of Labor has established five regions 
throughou~ th.e United States . for ap~~nticeship supervision. (D1I 1I 1I 1Iai1 1 I 1 I,I1 I1I) RaQk o. 147 
E D I (154) The Federal Committee on Apprenticeship works with management 
and labor to initiate apprenticeship programs in as maQy trades 
and in as many locations as possible. 
(D,n,I,l;D,D1 1I 1I 1B;.I,I) Rallk • 667 
E D I (155) Commercial fishing is carried on in thirty-eight states. 
(-,D,I1D1D1D;E1I~I1I1I1t) ~ • 687 
E D I (156) Mining is seldom carried on in large tovms or cities. {n1I 1I 1D1D,I1 1t,x.D,I,I) a.ak • TOO.S E D I (157) Certain great 1ndustrial centers specialize in one field of pro-
duction, e.g., Pittsbure , iron .and steel; Detroit, automobiles; 
New England and the South, textiles; and Nevr York, · clothing. 
(D1D1D_,l>, , · ·• 1D; I 1 1D1 D) 1ta1c o. )22 E D I (158) Motor bus operabon 1s a coordinated, nation-wide transportation 
~ystem. 
U1,tJ1 I,:t,I,....:, · 1D1 l 1l);I, ) :a.t • SL;3 
E D I (159) Most aspirants for a career in the creative or dramatic arts will 
have to go to the large urban centers where are the centers of 
these activities and meet the competition of established artists. (. ,D,D1D,~, , , 1 .01 101D) 11-* 10. ru E D I (160) The aviation industry is carried on all over the world. 
E D I (161) ~R~~~!t!~~D!nA1~t!t~~~~lv~~l~;,e~!he example of the federal 
government and have set up civil service commissions or boards 
.{or the selection and promotion of employees. (n, ,o,n,o,n, , , D, ,o,o) lallk • Utt 
E D I (162) Each state has a certain share of appo~ntments in Washington, 
~- c~ apportioned to it. 
{D,D1I 1D,D1n .... ,I,D1DtD1D) a.k 0. 577.$ E D I (163) Nearly half of the people of the United States live on farms or 
}n to,vns and villages. 
\•,D1I 1D,D1D1D1D,I1 1.I 1D) Balat . .. 621.5 E D I (164) Some farming is done in almost every state, but different sec-
tions of the United States have taken the lead in producing 
certain crops. 
D I (165) 
E D I (166) 
E D I (167) 
E D I (168) 
E D I (169) 
~ D I (170) 
(D; ,D.D, 1D, 1D1 I, ,I,D) a.k o. ~OS The majority of boys who become farmers are those who were 
reared on the land. (n,D, jD1D1D1 111D, 1v,D1 ) hU lfo• 29S 
Employment of foresters is sectional because of the locations of 
forests~even though foresters are employed by cities, states, 
:tbei ffder.a,L f.QV~r.DID..smt ,,I{l-1aiii va te~,£.9m11anie s. (D.f 1 ,D1o.1D)51 I 1D;K 1D1 J . . ;;t~) 
The ratios between supply of and demand for workers are not 
uniform throughout the United States. 
(D1 1: 1 t 1D;, ,D,.D, ,D,D) RaDk • 71 Rural youth ao not know at first hand as many occupations as 
pity youth. . 
\I;D1E,D,D.u, ~,»,1:111: 1 ) MO. }63.S Every rural community contains some workers who are common to 
~oth country and city. . · (n,n.,n,n,n,o1 ,n,x.D,I,n) RaDk o. S59 The illforking world has changed completely since colonial days, 
and it continues to change.{D,D,I1 , ,I, ,....,I, ..... ,I,D)Rali2.~:U .• S 
12. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (171) 
E D I (172) 
E D I (173) 
E D I (174) 
E D I (175) 
ED I (176) 
ED I (177) 
E D I (178) 
ED I (179) 
E D I (180) 
ED I (181) 
E D I (182) 
ED I (183) 
ED I (184) 
ED I (185) 
E D I (186) 
E D I (187) 
E D I (188) 
ED I (189) 
D I (190) 
D I (191) 
D I (192) 
The Industrial Revolution wa~ marked by the shifting of manu-
facturing from the home to the factorJ. 
(D,I,.D,I,D,I,D,o:~1I1 ,I1 ) ftalak o. 636 Vocational opportunities are constan~ly changing; some occupa-
tions are increasing in importance while others are decreasing 
in importance. 
(D• , , · , ,D, ,n,o, ,D, ) a.x HCk 77 
~o occupation escapes change. n, ,n,E l) s,r.r E I . ) RMJc Nt~ .. 21t c ew occu~at~~ns coAt!n~e to · appe~ ~·6ld ones to disappear. 
(D, ~~ t ,D, ,I1 l 1 ~X, ) Raak • 21~.< Every change in our a~ly lives, our~c~ivities and our intere&s 
affects in some measure the vocational life of our people. 
t.D; , ,n,n,D,D1D1I .;<.1I 1'D) bDk • 5'U !nvent~ons cause occupational changes. 
lD, 1 1D1D;B1D1D,D1E1D.D) bilk Re• 2"16 Changes ~ tne hab~ts oT peopre·oring about changes in the work-
ing life of people. 
t · ; ,o,D.z,o,n,D~.x.J .1>.») ._. ~~e.. ~.: ~hanges 1n eat~ng nan~vs have aT~c~~~ the work of the home and 
the factory. 
(' ~D,.D.D,D,D,D1I1D1'01D) lallk o. L$6.5 Heating changes and cooking changes bring changes in the world 
9.f work. · 
\&, ,o,n,n,D,DtD•I,n;.·n.D) . Mo. 166.$. 
Changes iri methods of ~ravel have causea changes in occupations. 
(B, ,D,D1DID,D1D,I1J)1D1D) o. )06.5 Changes in ~ashions cause occupational changes and shifts. 
( , j ,n,n,ntn,n,n,n, ,n) ~ o. )81.5. 
Improved methods of work cause changes in occupations. 
C ~ ,n,n,D,n~n,n,t,D,Dt_~) h.llk · • 371 · 
Jhe use of new materials cause changes in occupations. 
u, ,:o,n. ,n,n, ,.I,n,n; } h:1k • 311 
Changes iri kinds of power and in metnods of transporting power 
cause changes in the way people work. 
( , D .D.Jl D :0 D .. I )) D D) t1Ak Ho.a J.<& ~ . 
Mass 'p;tcxru;!t:i'o~Irai!- ?aifsEfd manyc1'fal'itfes"4..n the way people work. 
~vlr •l'J9.J'lr '~Jplh~~) ~e ,.~~~~n the kind and number of 
~. ·ob opportunities. , .u,n,n,n .. p, ,r .. n,n,,.... ) Rank • ~.c: ass produc~~on arrd manUfactur~ng ~ve1brought loss of control 
(of the~r tools to workers in most manufacturing industries • D, ,x.n;r,n, ... , a,I, , .,. ) ~-* :o. 2'76 
J:.rg_gress ~s !J!ade on, tne basis of iiidustry rather than oc cupatlans. 
~I1III;I,Ipl)1 , ,t,I,l,_g,D) Raak No. 69S.5. · Technolog~cal unemployment is the unemployment that results 
from the replacement of men by machines. 
(T~~~~~~~~R!!•UA~pt~!R~n~y P~r~nexperienced workers to 
( compete for jobs with e~erienced workers. ,n,r, ,I,D,s,l',I,n,-.n> B.mt o. 649 
To forestall technological unemployment, a worker must be a 
constant student of his occupation ~~d adapt himself to changed 
conditions before occupational changes occur. (n, ·; .. , ,.n. ~,o,n, ,s, ) JlaDk lifo. sc: 
Even during tne worst years or.the ~epression, four out of every 





Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (193) 
E D I (194) 
E D I (195) 
E D I (196) 
E D I (197) 
E D I (198) 
ED I (199) 
E D I (200) 
E D I (201) 
D I (202) 
ED I (203) 
E D I (204) 
E D I (205) 
E D I (206) 
E D I (207) 
D I (208) 
In normal times, on an average, there are at least one million 
unemployed workers in the United States. 
(D, '1D1D1D1D1l)1£1! 1D.;D1D) bDk o. L68 
The number of government employees has been increasing for years 
and will probably continue to increase. 
( 1 1D1D;D1 1 , · ;'!1 *D,I) Ra4k no .. 2.4) The percentage of professional workers in the United States is 
increasing. 
(D1E,D1D1D1D1 ,I,I11,I_x)) I8Dk . • )£1).S The profess1ons are likely to offer increased opportunities, 
especially those pertaining to health, social service, to 
engineering and other applications of science. 
( 1 1D1D111D1B;I;D111 ,n) 1tQk Roe 232.S The percentage of bus1ness and clerical workers in the United 
States is increasing; their number will continue to increase 
for years. 
( . ,I,D1D,D;I1D;D11 111D) _ Jo. 18S The use of office machines is increasing rapidly and much 
clerical work formerly done by hand is now done by machine. 
(ll1 1D1D1D1D ,D1D1D1~jD) Rid: •· 29S 
Employment in retail selling is often irregular because of busi-
ness conditions. 
(D1D,D,D1ll,D1 ,D,1>1Dt ;D) Ralllk . • 312 Employment opportunit1es in retail trade and allied distributive 
occupations are increasing • . (n, ,n,u,n,n, ,n,n, , 1D) R&ok N,. 198 The average l1fe of a retail store is about seven and one-half 
years. 
<-. ,n •. n,n,x, ,n,o,n,s,n) 1W* o. )69.S 
The percentage of worKers in mechanical occupations in the 
United States is remaining fairly constant. 
<-,», , .,»,r,._,z,:a:, ,n.u) na. . ~.s 
Mechanical changes 1n tfie textile industry have reduced the num-
ber of workers required. 
(D1D111D1I,o,~"e1]),.I,D,D1D) na 14:»• (Jo2.S The automob1le has become a necessity rather than a luxury,which 
means ample opportunity for employment in the motor car industry 
and allied industries. ( , ,x,n,n.o, ,n,z, ,n,n) HaRk 1o. 419 
The future development of the automobile industry will require 
more skilled workers, craftsmen, machine workers and technically 
trained men. 
(D, ,I10111D1-,D,D1D1 1D) bilk wo. 462 
An ,experienced automobile manufacturing worker can easily be 
replaced because the machine operations can be learned quickly. (t,o,t,n,n,n, ,s,r,o,&,D) RaDJr o. S'll 
Work in automobile manufacturing is seasonal and depends upon 
business cycle; and competition :mon~ automobile manufacturers. 
{b1D,I,I1P,D,., ,D1D1 , ,I) ttank $0~ 52S.S 
Because of overspecialization, automobile manufacturing workers 
may become unfitted for other jobs. 
(I,I>1I1I 1I,D1E1 I,n,n, , .I) Raak o. 673 
14. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (209) 
E D I (210) 
E D I (211) 
ED I (212) 
E D I (213) 
ED I (214) 
E D I (215) 
E D I (216) 
E D I (217) 
I 
'E D I (218) 
E D I (219) 
E D I (220) 
E D I (221) 
E D I (222) 
E: D I (223) 
~ D I (224) 
!; D I (225) 
~ D I (226) 
~ D I (227) 
Railroading is a basic industry, hence employment is regular. 
( I , , I ,I1D1D1 , D, D, E111I) ·.ftarak o. 519 Employment prospects in the transportation industry are good. (I1 1 I 1I, ,D,-,D,D1 , ~,I) Rank • ~34 
Society requires more practically trained or semiprofessional 
engineers than trained graduates of the four-year engineering 
curriculum. 
I (I, I ,I,~,I, , 'I I ' , .I) . aak • 470.5 
Research work will continue to grow in many fields and more and 
more laboratories will be established. 
(D, D,I,D,I, , , · ,D,D,I ,I) BaQ1c IOe S7l.S 
Employment in the baking industry is fairly regular. (n, ,:r,D,n,. ,s,o,n,D, ,D) Relit 10. bk7 
The increase in leisure time resulting from shorter hours has 
caused gr~~h in the service occupations. 
(D,~,n,n,n,n, ,n,z, ,o,~) Balk o. J41.S 
Regulation by government conservation policies to preserve the 
supply of fish assures future employment in the fishing industry. 
cn,n,t,n, 1D1 ~,I,n, ,I) o. S'n.S 
Fishing is a seasonal occupation. ( ,n,x,u,n, , ., ,n,o, ,I) laDk • >03 
The percentage of workers in agriculture in the United States 
is decreasing. 
(D, 1 I 1!)1· .1 I 1 1 ,D, ,D,D) Razak • 381.$ 
Farm lands, in the future~ will be zoned, like cities. 
(I; ,I1'0;11I 1•t -tl.tl;Ijl)) 0• ~ 
There are more general farms throughout the country than farms 
raising only one product. 
(D, .,I, 1D1D1», ,I, 1D1D) 466 
Because the trend is down for life occupations in the agricul-
tural area does not mean that there is less need for workers 
~~th food and other growing things. . (D, ,t,D1D1D,:&1l 1 I 1»,-,n) bak lfO. 616 
There are not enough occupational opportunities for all in rural 
communities. 
en, .. ,»,n,n, ,x,r .. x,x,s) .- ••· ~s.s 
Although machines may put some people out of work, they com-
~ensate by cre~ting new ·j·obs and by making jobs easier. 
(D, 11,01 1 1 1'11 :1 .,I, -* . • S'l.S 
The number of workers who will work with machines, especially in 
the production industries, will increase. 
(D, ,x,n,n,:~, , ,t, ,»,_n) It-* • 227 
Corrununication will continue to eX}land. 
(D, ,z,u.n, • , .v, , 1D) R'* G-. 16S 
Plastics do not offer many new kinds of work, most jobs are 
classified as operatives' jobs. 
(D, , .ItDt t 1 • 10tDtD;D) . o. ,36).$' 
tfie ~~finfi ~0D iii~nogvc~~~~s · ~~cgifsing. 
tt•is ~r~b!b1e1 t~a~th~ tr~toward~he prefabricated house will 
become the basis of much new emplo~ent rather than lead to un~·O'. 
employment in the building trades. { ~ ,I;D}X',I,-,:O,~D,D,l)Bak gq: 
15. 
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Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (228) 
E D I (229) 
E D I (230) 
ED I (231) 
E D I (232) 
E D I (233) 
E D I (234) 
S D I (235) 
E D I (236) 
E D I (237) 
E D I (238) 
E D I (239) 
(240) 
D I (241) 
D I (243) 
D I (244) 
'"' D I (245) 
Radio and television, inventions of the twentieth century, are 
a billion dollar industry. (n,n,r,n,o,a,n,D,r,o,I.x) ~aat o. 6h8 
Air transportation is a new field which is growing rapidly and 
which offers opportunity to many types of workers. (n,m,x,D.t,ol:s,x,n,D,D;D) aau . • Sl8 
As tliere is wider recognition of the need of conservation, there 
will be greater opportunity for employment of foresters both in 
government and private industry. -
tD ,n,r.n,t1~,-,t,t1o, ;D) ~ ~. 421.S Whole new ~elds o occupat~on can open up in a few years. ( , ,o,n_, , ,. ,r,n, ,x, ) Ral* · w.s 
Almost a~l occupat~ons are open to women. ( , ,D, ,x,n,.,x,r.s,a. ) liMk o. 215 
One of our greates{ needs is to provide more things for more 
people. 
· (D, 1D1D1.0,D, 1I1Id 1I,D) -• 47J.S New occupations wi!l probably develop in the construction field. 
(D,D,D,D,D, ' ,I,I,&,D,I) .... o. SLS.S 
In m~ states, schooling is compulsory up to the age of six-
teen and through the eighth grade. 
(D, t - 1 , ,D; ,1, ,t, ) ... 276 
The majority of people need training for work to supplement 
their general education; no preparation for work is complete 
without vocational training. (D, 111 1 ,n, .... ,s.x.:r,I,D) a.k Jfo. '396.5 Graduation from high school is a requirement in a sufficiently 
large number of jobs so that a person should t~J to complete 
either high or vocational school. ( , ,», , ,s, 1 ,E,l ,n,n) Raat • 17 Every boy and girl should graduate from high school. 
(I,I,I1 1 1D;-,q~I1I,I~) R-.k 606 Eve~ youth should continue his education beyond the high school. 
(I,I,.I,I.t ,n,-, 1 I.ti1I'1I) !aDk o. 111 Education is the amount of general knowledge one acquires - know-
ledge that is fundamental to a large number of occupations. 
(-,I,I,D1D;:D,-;Iti, _:r_s) 'Rallk· • S07 Training is knowledge and skill pertaining to a particular 
vocation. 
(D, 1 1 . ,:o,D,-, 1 I 1 , I , } R . NO. 261&.,5' The best insurance against unemployment is a good background of 
education in the fundamental subjects and a thorough training in 
one or more skills. · 
en, .,n, ,, .• :o .~,z. ~· ... ) bilk •· 91 tn mosT. stc!'tes, youtns under eighteen are not allowed to work be-
tween ten at night and five in the morning, to work at jobs which 
might injure them physically or morally, or to work in dangerous 
occupations. ( ; ,It ,n,u,. _, ,I,D1 I1D} Rank 1!. 4.D..S 
in some states. 
the United States is 
asset. 
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Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (246) 
E D I (247) 
E D I (248) 
E D I (249) 
E D I (250) 
E D I (251) 
E D I (252) 
E D I (253) 
E D I (254) 
D I (255) 
D I (256) 
D I (257) 
D I (258) 
D I (259) 
D I (260) 
D I (261) 
The educational requirements for factory work are generally low, 
a common school education being sufficient for most jobs. (D,I',I,D,I,D, ,r,n,n,n,D) 1tak ~ o. 634 
Graduation from high or vocational school is not necessary for 
the majority of jobs; only a slight amount of general education 
is really necessary. 
(I,I1 :t1 I1I1I1- 1I 1D1B1D1D) ltUak • 702 Standards of preparation are rising in all occupations; by the 
time school youth are ready to undertake the work of their 
choice, the educational requirements ~~11 probably be higher 
than they are today. It is better to accept the m~~imum recom-
mendation for education and training rather than the minimum. (», , , ,s, • ·,I,n, , ,n) MDt 42: 
Ilost occupations now require a knowledge of technical facts 
which cannot easily be learned on the job and industries do 
not want untrained and inexperienced workers. 
(I1t,.IJID101I--, 1I 1D1D,I) Ita* o.t 690 Many employers prefer not to hire a person until he has had the 
experience of at least one job. 
(I, ,r, .  ,n,x, ,.n,x,n,n, ) lank la.9S 
Licensing conditions vary in all the states; licenses are re-
quired for certain occupations before one can engage in them. (», ,D,D,P11.,&1D, , · ,:o,n) l.allk. • 129 A license is a protection to the public against unethical and 
dishonest practices. (o, ,n,n,n, ,r.,.o,x,n.,x.n> ,... . o. 3n..s 
Occupations differ in the amount of intelligence they require; 
in order of intelligence required there are the unskilled oc-
cupations, the semiskilled jobs, the skilled occupations, the 
semiprofessional occupations and the professions. 
(D1 ,D1D1I 1 ,-,.&,II 1I 1D) 8.&llk Jo. 329 All professions require superior intellect and the ability to 
conduct independent study. 
P~~~~~ttt~ .P~ck~~~ \~cJ.n-e ~~re costly than that fo 
any other type of work in which a r elatively large number of 
persons engage. . 
tD, .,t>.n, , ,, , lEO, ,, ,,~.~) R-* 110. 146.S Ohe mu~ pass a l:Jar examJ.nati-6!1 ·to· practice lcn"f. 
(D,.'t'1DaD1:R, .a~ 1DjD, ,D,I) naak . o. 1~~ . Nurse-s J.n most states must pass an examwatJ.on before they are 
permitted to practice. 
£Ill e~~~M:5'~~0!ifNe1~\ ~t ~·Pour-year college course. (D1I,ItD1 1I 1 , D;D1 1D1D} R ' 49S A prime qualification for an engineer is the ability to use 
mathematics. 
(D ,t,n,.,, ,.· ; ,z, 11,0) Ralak l o. 61 A person Wlio expects, .. t.o :teach must ho1.d a college degree. (D1 ,I., 1 1w1- 1:t, I 1 .... , D.O) Rank IO• 404 
For all creative pursuits, a person will want at least two year 
of basic collegiate training before beginning his specialized 
course~ (D; ,t, 1D1D,-6 I1 I1 ,D1D) aak o. )96.S 
17. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (262) 
D I (263) 
E D I (264) 
E D I (26.5) 
E D I (266) 
E D I (267) 
E D I (268) 
E D I (269) 
E D I (270) 
D I (271) 
(272) 
D I (273) 
D I (274) 
D I (275) 
D I (276) 
D I (277) 
E D I (278) 
E D I (279) 
Most officers of the U. s. Army are trained at the U.S. Military 
A9ademy, West Point, New York. 
t ,O,I,D,D1E, , 1I,I1D,I) RaDk ro. 530.S 
Most officers of the Navy are trained at the u.s. Naval Academy, 
.Al:;!lapolis, Maryland. 
(D,D,I,D,D, I!!,~. ,I,ItD,I) Rank .o. SJO.S 
Graduates of West Point enter the army as second lieutenants; 
t.l:)ose from Annapolis become ensigns in the navy. {D, ,r~ ,n, , ~ ,r, ,I,D) ~Gt o. S30.S 
M2st airplane pilots are trained by the armed forces. 
\l>1 ,I1 D1D1B1 , .1D1 I1 1I ) RMk fo. 391 • .$ 
Strict regulations have been made by the U.S. Department of 
Commerce for licensing pilots and mech3nics and for governing the 
d~tails of operation of all commercial airplanes. (D, , I, D,n, 1 1 11l,D1D1I) Rak Bo. l32 
Air transportation offers a challenge to engineers and 
designers. 
(D, n, :t, D1D,n, s:l'! 1t , !), 1D) R*ak . o. !»2 The most ~portant requ1rement for a managerial occupation is 
successful experience . 
(D1&1D1 1D1 , I , 1 :._,D,_D) 1l-* 110. ll7 Craftsmen are engaged in manual pursuits r equiring a long period 
of traini~. (D, ,n,o,n,D, 1 ,I,I ,I;'I ) hDk llo. lh8eS 
Judgment, the ability to plan and carry out work reqU1r1ng the 
skillful use of tools, ~~d manual dexterity are necessary for 
craftsmen. \D, , ,n,D,D,I1 ,n, ,n,n> w.at o. 198 W,P.rkers in a machine trade have to know how a machine functions .. 
\D, 1I;D1D,D1 ;I1D,I,D) ftaak • 49S 
Operators need only a moderate degree of judgment, manual 
d~xterity, and muscular force. 
\D1E1I.tD1I,D1 · 1 ,D;D1D1D) BMk t 1all Most building tradesmen are licensed and their work inspected by 
a representative of the municipal government. 
(D1 ,I,~,D;I,11I1D1~,t_,D) 1.-Jc •• 608.$ Work in automobile manufacturing is done under constant pressure. ( ,v,·x, r, I,D,-,I1I,D,I;D) 1laQk • 69S.!J 
Laborers are workers engaged in work which r equires no special 
~a·nin~ jud~en~ or m~nual dexterity . • 
\D, ,I1D ..... ~1K1I1 .a.._D1.I1DJ bilk • 31& LA,boring_ work usual:g demands heavy muscular strength. (D1 ,t,D,D1D1 ,D,D1u,D,I) Ita* • 49$ 
Many trades are learned on the job by the apprenticeship method. (D; ,D, , D,D; , ·,n,.~,D,D) bDk . o. 19 
Many states have passed apprenticeship legislation or set up 
apprenticeship councils to set up standards for apprenticeship 
:i;l. different trades • --
\ U; D,D,D,DtD., ,n_,D,~!1 ) bilk • k!Jl.S Many large industr1a~ conceths have set up apprenticeship-train-
ing programs under the sponsorship of the Federal Committee 
on _.~p~rcnticeship Trainingo ( , D,D,D1D,D1 , n, D, D,I1D·) Ia* 110. ~S 
• 
:.f ,.l 2 ..1..-l 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (280) 
E D I (281) 
E D I (282) 
E D I (283) 
E D I (284) 
E D I (285) 
E D I (286) 
E D I (287) 
E D I (288) 
E D I (289) 
E D I (290) 
E D I (291) 
E D I (292) 
E D I (293) 
D I (294) 
D I (295) 
A young person who desires to become an apprentice must usually 
meet certain requirements as to physical fitness, age, mech-
anical aptitude, and character, depending upon the regulations 
s~t l!P .b:Y the particular Qompany. {D,! ,D1D1D1D,-, .tD1 1 1llJ JtUk · Oe lhS 
The training period for apprentices is usually 2 to 4 years, de-
pending upon the trade; training conditions vary considerably 
from one trade to another {D, 1D;D1D,D . t 1 lD1E1 ,t) bdt , o. 209 
In some trades the union determines whether apprentices must at-
t~nd trade schools. · 
\D,D1D1DtD1D11,11D1D,l1D) bak Jfh la47 
Apprentices must agree to remain with the employer until they 
have ,finished their trainl:ng. _ (D, .n, ,n,n,.-.t, , ,n,IJ llaDk • 437 
Mining offers opportunities for technically trained persons to 
develop more scientific methods of mining; new uses of by-pro-
ducts, ·and new metal alloys. . 
(D1D1I1D,D1D1 1 I 1X1D1t,:t) BaZik !10. 66o.~ 
Government jobs in federal, state, county, towns, city or village 
are obtained by election, appointment, and by competitive exam-
ination. . 
(D, ,o,n,o,z,s.z,n,s.x,n) ._ o. .168 
Applicants for civil service examinations must be citizens of the 
United States. 
(n,. ,I1D1D,I1 ,D,n, 1.I,D) Rlllk 110. 317 
A grade of at least 70 percent on the examination is necessary to 
be eligible for appointment to a civil service position. (D; ·f1I 1D1D, ,D,I,I,I,I,D) Malt 11o. $38 
All candidates who pass the civil service examinations are ranked 
in order; appointments are made from the three highest on this 
eligible list until the list is used up, and then a new examina-
t~on is given. 
tD1It ,D1D1D1tJ1 1 ,D1&1D1D) bilk ·we. 196 
The fitness of an individual under the civil service or merit 
s~stem depends upon his education, e4Ji:ience, and character. 
{11 ,D1tl1D;Dt.I1JJ1I,B11;D) ,._ 1lo. · S Pubiic serv1ce workers may get good vocational training for work 
in private business. {n,sJo,n,x,n, ,x,x,n1D;D) Ria* o. 59S.~ Most large compan1es keep a chart for each employee and record a 
rt~!i,5:~~s;.~£.~i,i~lij • b~:v~. 
S<iles :Qeople m. ust take cr~tiiii&m from~ustomers without complaint. 
\Dt f»,D~· 11>, ,:a,n, 1D;IJ . JfCJ• 41» R~t~~s~ lUg_rDq~~e~ uQrkinz uoder.~iigh pressure. \Dt 1 1il1 ,u, 1 1 ; .J!J,D,.LJ lUll* liO• U~ 
Many unions have secured strict regulations governing entrance 
into the trade. (n,x,n,o,n,n,B,E,a, ·,n,n) laDk 10. 154 
Physically handicapped people may find jobs in some branches of 
a~riculture. 
{l, ,x,n,n,n, ,»,t,n,n,n) llllllk Bo. 608.5 
19. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (295) The farmer does much hard manual labor which may also be dirty 
and disagreeable. 
(D, I • I ,o, • ' , • ' ) mk o. 353.S 
E D I (297) Minimum age limits have been set in many jobs and the limits 
become increasingly higher. 
< , ,n, 1 ,u, ,u,u, ,n, . ) • l20.S 
E D I (298) Minors who expect to go to work should seek information concern-
ing the conditions under which minors are allowed to work in the 
locality. 
( I ,O, I I ,D, 
E D I (299) Training can often be acquired on the job in the case of the many 
occupations requirin~ bu~. a short practice or training period. 
( 1E1 ,D, , B1 1 J151 D1 ) fti.'Qk . Oe l79e$ 
E D I (300) Jobs which require little education or training seldom offer much 
reward by way of either high pay or 2PEortunities for advancement. 
( , 1 I 1D1 ;E1 1 ,I,. 1D1 ) Rank o. 21.7 
E D I (301) Many persons have succeeded in an occupation though suffering 
under what appeared to be a positive handicap. 
( 1 1 1D1D1D1 11l1I) 1D,D) a . • 243 
E D I (302) Most lines of work can be safely entered by anyone who has the 
physiological equipment of the average person; the number of 
occupations in which physiological barriers exist is not large. 
( i ' I 1 ' 1 ,-,I,I,I,D, ) .. • SS2 
E D I (303) Factors taken into consideration in setting wages and salaries 
are the nature of the work, the regularity of employment, the 
supply and demand for labor, time and amount of job instruction 
necessary, the qualifications of the individual, and the length 
of time the employee has been in the occupation. ( , ,n,D, , , ,x,x, ,D, > BaRk ~. 322 
D I (304) There are several rewards other than the financial reward in any 
occupation, and in many occupations these other rewards ou~~eigh 
the financial compensation. 
( ; , J 1 1 1 f t tDt , D; ) .. 0• 
D I (30.5) There is a great variation in salary within any occupation. 
(D, I I ,D, • ,», , D, D) . o. 140 
(306) Methods of payment to workers may be by periodic salary paJ~ents, 
piece rate, bonus, profit-sharing, tips or fees. 
I (307) 
D I (308) 
( , , ·,n,n,u, . ,n,n, ,, ,n) Raak o. 2$7 
W~ges and s~laries are constantly changing. 
\D• , D, , ,u, 1D, I ,r,.n) nek o. 326 
City pay is usually higher than count!:l aay. (D , D, D,o, 1 , t ,I ,r,D) 473.5 
E D I {309) Union members are likely to have higher pay rates than non-
union workers. (D, ,I, 1I,D, ;D,I, ,D,D} • 480.5 
E D I ( 310) Northern regions often pa¥ more than do southern regions. 
( , , , 1D1D, . ,z, I, ,D1DJ ro. 400.5' 
D I (311) A wage in one locality is not comparable with the same wage in 
another locality. ( , , , ,»1 D, , ,I, 
D I (312) Women are often paid (D, 1D1D1D1D1 1 ,~1 
the same work. 
20. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E :U I (313) Hany larger companies have regular salary schedules with a fixed 
'!;' 
_,_, D I (3lh) 
....., 
.c. D I (31.5) 
3 D I (316) 
E D I (317) 
E D I (318) 
E D I (319) 
E D I (320) 
E D I (321) 
E D I (322) 
~aunt sat for beginners' salaries • . {D, •1D1 1D1D1 •1 , t 1I1D) o, 419 
Income is what. a worker produces translated into money, our 
medium of exchange. (D, ,o_.o, ·, ,•,I,I1 .,I., ) No. h9S 
The greatest monetary revrards usually go to the managers of big 
b'qsiness. {D, ,I, .I,D,-, ,I, ·,t,D) Rat o. ~"J.4 
'iforkcrs in white-collar jobs do no't earn more noney than do 
w9rkers in tho trade. . 
~ , ,n, , ,n, , ,n, ,n, ) • 19 
No occupation is without some hazards and discomforts for the 
vrorker; some occupations give rise to characteristic diseases. 
C , .:~ ,o.n·,D,D ,x, 1 ,n, ) o. l'TS.S Job for job, the salaries paid in the larger organizations are 
better than in small ones. 
(D, ,I1D.1I 1D, ... ,I,I1 1D1D) R8Qk $68.5 Most of the larger industries have reasonably good medical ser-
vices; but the majority of smaller industries do not. 
( ,:o,r,D,D,Dt ,t,I,DtD1D) RIDk o. 595.) Many positions in public service, especially those in the law-
enforcement branches of government, arG extremely hazardous. 
(01 1 I,D,D1D111I,I1 t 1D1D) bDk o. 6,30 Employment by government is usually stable, carries prestige and 
offers pension security. ( , ·,n,n,n,n, ,n,o,r,n,n) IUik o.. 408 
Civil service workers w1th the federal government have a per-
centage of their salary deducted for pension or retirement 
payments. 
(.D1 1 , 1D1D1 . 1D,I1 ,I,D) Raak 0. hl9 E D I (323) Host federal government workers can retire on part 'pay after 
fifteen years of service provided a specified age, which varies 
with different typ.Js of jobs, has been reached. 
<n. ,n,n,n,r, ,n, ., , ~-o) leak o. }66.~ 
E D I (324) Ylorkers under the civi.l service arc asstU'ed of permanent posi-
tions during good behavior, or until a position is abolished . 
(D,E,D,D, tD1 1D1D~ 1b,D) Bade o. ~S7 E D I (32.5) Promotions ancl advancements through th8 various grades of civil 
serv:i. ce positions are regular and slovr; they are seldom made at a 
faster rate than that provided in the schedule of promotions and 
pay. 
(D, ,D,. ,D,D, ,n,D, 1 .,D) Ralak Oe 19 
E D I (326) Civil serv~ce employment is steady, hours of work are regular, 
workers ar8 paid at regular times and vacations arc granted with 
full pay, th.J bngth of the vacation depending upon the number 
of years of service. 
(D, ,»,·D,D,D, ,D_, II,D,D) Raak o. 198 
E D I (327) Salaries of civil serv1ce workers are fixed by schedule. ( , ,n ,n,D,I,D,D, ,I, ) ·RaDk O• lbl.S 
E :U I (328) Individual effort in public service employment is not so quickly 




Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (329) Salaries of federal civil service employees are determined by 
(330) 
:S D I (331) 
E D I (332) 
D I (333) 
7 
-' D I (334) 
D D I (335) w 
D I (336) 
D I (337) 




~ D I (342) 
.w 
~ D I (343) 
E D I (344) 
E D I (345) 
E D I (346) 
T;> D I (347) 
"" 
'7 D I (348) 
"" 
(l) classification of service, (2) grade of position, and (3) 
length of tenure. · (D,DtD1D;D1D,I1D1 It 1 I1D) bilk no. J.a86 
In general, workers in the social and religious service fields 
are not >·roll paid. 
en, , , ,n,n,B,I, ,a,s,n) a• o. 21&3 
qom.e Yrri ter s make much mQney; the m§.j ori ty earn very little. \D, 1J),. ,a,D,:s,n,D, 111IJ • l!SS 
Banlcing work is interesting, not very difficult, carries prestige 
in the corrnnunity, and is done with good equipment in pleasant 
surroundings with pleasant associates. (n,z,r,u,v,D, ,x,n, ,o,D) Jtillak • SlO.S 
Jim ..plo:yment in banki!lg is steady and ...r. ~ arely seasonal. 
\ D1D,I,D1D,D, ,I,D,D~,D) bO . • !)IC.J 
Bank employees receive many services from the personnel depart-
~~~;l,D,I1I1 ,I,I,I,.I,I) ttaall: lo. 71S . 1 ges for begiru"1ers in retail sellin~"' are low. 1E1l}tD1I1D1 1I,D·1E1 1D) Rallk • 3~ There ~s necessity for ·overtime work in retail stores at rush 
:jeasons. · \D,n,n,n,o,o,. ,n.,u, ,&,D) bale :Ko. 295 
·vrorkers in r etail selling receive short vacations and few 
tB;i~e,-n;x,·o, , n,:t,E,B,D) ~t.sc . o. 3Sl.S 
The continuous standing required in many retail selling jobs is 
(i.if>~;D,D1D1 1 I 1D1 u 1 - 1D) ~a o. 34l.S 
In retail selling, losses from errors in making change are de-
ducted from~ salesperson's pay. 
(I,I1D.tD,I1D, .. ,I,I1D1Dt») RaDk No. 7S.s· 
'\'iorkers in retail selling arc tempted to buy things they cannot 
cn;B~f;I,I1D,-,D,I,Iall1I) 'a.k ro. 697 Some departments in retail stores offer opportunity for knowing 
the latest styles •. 
\D•Iti.1I1D1D,D1D1 t 1I 1I 1I) Ralak .To. 7U 
In some departments in retail stores, workers handle beautiful 
~nd valyable articles. \D,I,I,~.u_n, 1D1I1D1D,I) Raak MO.. G?l.S 
Employees in retail stores are generally allowed a discount on 
ffl~~~!B!n~ji~~~~~JS~tflt.irmo. ~5 
~v~r~ for reLa_ i~sLOie~)~*itsome 9~po~tunity to travel. \Dfu,x,D1u,u111,~,I,x,.u1;~ tlo. o;o.> , 
'l'ber~ i12 Qers..Qn3.l satisf~ction in pl~sing a customer. \D, ,;D;u,x,n,.,n,t,n,t,DJ 1aa1r 11o. 5!HI 
Much of the vmrk in retail selling is interesting because of 
cB~~!n~~!tf.~:B~u: ., ,», ... RO. blaT 
Sorae salespeop.Lo nay build up a steady following of regular 
~ustomers. 
\D1I,D1D, 1D1 1D1I1 1D1D) a..k o. h80.S 
'!'here i. s uncertainty of profit when s~lling on corrnnission. {D1 1 1D1I,D 111 1£; 11JJ bak· Mo. 200.S 
22. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (349) 
E D I (350) 
ED I (351) 
E D I (352) 
ED I (353) 
E D I (354) 
E D I (355) 
ED I (356) 
E D I (357) 
E D I (358) 
E D I (359) 
E D I (360) 
D I (361) 
E D I (362) 
"' D I {363) 
E D I (364) 
(365) 
I (366) 
D I (367) 
D I (368) 
Returned merchandise cuts down commission on sales. 
(D, 1I,D, D;D1• 1D1I;D1I,I) RaDk o. 6S).S . 
Two distinct advantages of selling as an occupation are the rela-
tive freedom to choose the hours of one's work and the oppor-
t~ity to get aid for the results achieved. lD, ,I,t,n, , , , ,r,D,I) R8Qk • S7S 
Toe mino~ routine clerica~ ~tions6~;e often very monotonous. (D,D, ~1!101 1t 1 1.I,D1I} o. !ll4 
The hazard of eyestrain is present in most office work. 
< , ,I,D, ,n,-,I,.I, ,n,n) x.k • 612 
At the present time the social prestige of office workers is 
h~ghor than that of industrial or domestic workers. {D, ,I; , ,n,. , .. ,I,.D,D,D) IAIDk . hJal 
Hours of work in most clerical jobs are regular. 
( 1 ; t,D, 1D, , ; ·,E1D1D) bat 276 Clerical workers usually receive vacations with pay. (D, ,x,n, ,n, , ,n, , .,D) • Jbl...S 
Clerical work is not seasonal. (D, 1I1D,I1I• ,~,D, ,D,I) lt&ak Ott Sl? 
Few businesses have pension systems for clerical workers. (n,n, ,n,t,nt£, ·,r,t,n,D) Raak S9S.S 
There are few union regulations or protections for clerical 
workers. 
(D~ 1 ; 111 1 1 ,I, ,D1D) bilk o. W 
Clerical salaries are lovr except for executives. 
(D, ,D,I,D,D, ,n·,I, . ,D) . o. l8l.S 
Air transportation work is interesting, varied and comparatively 
free from routine and monotony. · (D,I,I,D,D1D,•1 I1I1 D,D1 I) lt.. 67S.S 
The sala~J schedules for the majority of aviation industry em-
ployees, except pilots , are low because of the need of turning 
profits back into capital. ( ,n,r,x,z,I,-, ,:r, ,D,D) ltaDk o. G69 
High standards req~ired of all air transportation employees 
make pleasant relationships on tho job. (o,x,n.z,z,n.-,n,x,n,n,tJ a.at • ~ 
There is danger and tiring vrork at high altitudes for airpla..11e 
pilots and fliGht personnel. · ( ,n.,r,n,.n,D,E,I,I, ·, ,D) lak o. 480•> 
Living conditions arc often irregular for those engaged in 
flying. · 
(Di' 1 J.D.D,D,B,_ ,Da-•t 1D) ttaak •• 1~ SmaLl mis~aKes ~n a~r transportation may result in serious 
a9.cidents. 
(D1 . ,D,D1D1'DtJ1 1 1>1 tl)1D) balk o. 198 
The hourly wage of automobile workers is high. (D1D1D1I1Dc1 1 1D1 I, ,-,D) RaQk lo• S2J 
Union contracts usually protect the automobile worker ' s cm-
p}oyment. · 
{ l 1 ~1D,I1Dt 1D1I1~1 I1I) Raak o. 602.S 
Automobile executives receive some of tho highest salaries 
p~id in any industl"J. 
\D,I,D,I,I,n, · , ,I, ,I,I) Razak ~ o• 6Tt 
23. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (369) The necessity for automobile manufacturing workers and salaried 
ED I (370) 
E D I (371) 
ED I (372) 
E D I 0 73) 
E D I 074) 
E D I 075) 
E D I (376) 
ED I 077) 
E D I 078) 
E D I 079) 
E D I (380) 
E D I (381) 
E D I 082) 
ED I 083) 
E D I 084) 
E D I (385) 
E D I (386) 
E D I 087) 
E D I (388) 
employees to conform to company rules and policies limits 
~nitiative and leadersh~. 
l i ,I,I,Iti1D, 1 ,I,· ,I,IJ BaDk o. 712 
Workers and salaried employees in the automobile manufacturing 
business may become overdependent ·upon the comp~. (X, ti,I1I,D, . ,n,t,D,t,I) RUk . · ~2 
Automobile manufacturing companies usually provide safe, sani-
tary working conditions. (D,. 1I;D,D,D, ,D;D, , . ,D) Jlldc o. Jbl.S 
Railroad workers are on a regular salary schedule. 
<n,t,I, ,n,n,_, ,n, ,»,n) n.- o. 480.~ 
Rallroad unions help to -protect the rignts of railroad workers. (n, ,n, ,n.n, ,n,x, , ,»J aut o. 276 
Railroad employees have some old-age security through pension 
ulans. ( , E,.D1D1D,D, ,D,I1E1J>1D) Jtldr . lla..S 
Seniority rights are an advantage for older railroad workers, 
as they insure advancement. 
(D, . , 011>111»1 1D1D1 ,D,!) w.llk t10. 43J..S Employees of the railroads and their families travel on passes. 
(D,D, 1D,I1D,I,I,D,li;.I,I) . · ~9 
Railroad train crews have to spend some time away from home. (n, ,n,n,n,D, ,n,D, , ,D) BaDk • 198 
The operating work of railroading may have to be done on night 
~hifts. 
lD,P.,D,D1D1D, 1E1J)1 ,D1D) ._. lfo. 1.98 
Many railroad jobs are dirty. 
cn.n,D,n,x,n, ,t~.n,n.») Jaak SLS.s 
Many railroad jobs require outdoor work in bad weather. (D, ,n,D,n,D, ,n,.n.s,:a,») RaBk r~o. 198 
During emergencies it is necessary for some public utilities 
employees to work irregular hours. 
(D, ,DtD1D,D, 1 -11>_1 .• a_n) _ Mo.. 198 
working_compa.nions in tel~phony are.~.a~ reeable and congenial. 
(~I1D,I1I1D1 ,D,I,I1D1I) a.Dk. o. 666eS 
Working conditions and equipment in te~ephony are usually 
~J:cellent. 
\ D;D,D1D,.D,.n, t ,n,n,n,I) RaDk _ o. $04-S 
Employment in telephony is regular. 
(D, 1D1D1D1D; •D1D;D1K1D) Raat o. 29$ Plans for employees' pensions, disability benefits, and death 
benefits are in effect in m~y teleP.hone companies. (lJ ,o,n,u,n, ,n,t,· ,n.n) bat o. )U.S . 
There are usually good personnel policies with respect to em-
.P.lo~ent, health and vacations in the telephone industry. 
,n,s,n,n,n,n, ,n, ,a,n,n) aaat tS? . 
public utility companies pay fair wages. (D, ;D~,D,D, ,n,r,t,-,D) laak • h§S 
The average wage paid the beginning apprentice is about one-
fourth of that paid skilled workers in the community; when ap-
prenticeship is half completed, the apprentice usually earns 
about half the regular wage and he continues to receive regular 
raises until his training is completed.(l\B,®,n,», AAK.D.I}Ha:ok 29S 
2 • 
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/ Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 




ED I (390) 
E D I (391) 
E D I (392) 
E D I (393) 
E D I (394) 
E D I (39.5) 
E D I (396) 
E D I (397) 
ED I (398) 
E D I (399) 
E D I (400) 
E D I (401) 
E D I (402) 
E D I (403) 
E D I (404) 
E D I (40.5) 
E D I (406) 
E D I (407) 
Some companies pay half the cost of tuition and books if the 
~rentice is required tQ go to sch~9l• 
~u1D1D1Dt,D1D1D,D1I101I1DJ K8Dk 10. ~19 
Most buildigg tradesmen ~ork out of doo~. {D, ,o,n,n,u,-,n,n.a,D,DJ Rank wo. 20&., 
Living conditions for textile mill operatives are often un-
~ttractive. 
\ t 1I1D,I1 ., ,I,I.01D1D) aa.t So. $)8 
The work in a textile mill is monotonous, but not particularly 
fi.W.r~~.Y,'b~V,b,r,r ,t) ..- 6n.S 
Lint-filled air in a textile ~ill m~Abe very harmful. (D1D1 I1 1I1 1 1I1D1 ,.D1D1 IWIIk . • ),:3 
YJork in textile mills is fairly steady and hours have been 
rr~~1~l>~n~1J.~~h~v,~ ~¥>~nY th . i~:ews~~-
Progressive textile mill mvners and managers are attempting to 
rtaise w~es and livin~ standards. t.f:!l'.., 
\ D1D1Dtv1D1D1-.D1 l 1 1D1DJ aadc • ~ 
Seasonal employment of the average miner provides a low average 
~come. . \D;D;D,D1D,D1 1 1D;B ,I) RaDk DO. lOS.S 
Most miners are compelled to live in isolated regions where the 
nP.Jlerals ar~ found. 
,u, 1D, ,n,v, , ,n,r,.~,D) Jaak 276 
rtl~lf;Y,,Y,~Vf,b~~.'D~~ ~~b) ~~~·Ln.~ 
A strong miners' union enables miners to maintain good wages and 
~orkiug condition~. \D,D,~D,_I,D, 1 ,I,I, ,») ·'R&Jik l«te ~S 
Mining communities usually offer few social, educational and 
l~~h,;h,~%~i;F,t,;~~ll~D) ·Rat o. 19S 
Prospectors, mining engineers and geologists often have an oppor-
~~~;,,b~l,~a~¥,rf,rr,~IJ~~~ege • Sl&S.S 
Workers in modern bakeries work in sanitary, healthful surround-
ings, although in some bakeries there is the hazard of breathing 
i(h~ll,~~~;Jf,~~i,t,1,~jf.)) bilk -. 4?6.S 
There are bakers' unions in nearly all parts of the United States, 
which assure workers minimum wages, regular work and reasonable 
~tf,n,"f,tf,tt,D,It · ,D,I) ltMk Do. Ja86 
The work in small bake shops which do not have insulated ovens or 
~=kr,1f,YP,:ri,~lf,¥f.~~D~~)bYt_At lf&d 50}£.~reeable. 
Work on night shifts is necessary in baking plants operating 
continuousl;y:. ( , ",n.,n.n,n, , D, , :t,D1I) ank o. 35.3.S 
Domestic service work is usually done in pleasant surroundings. ( , ,t .. t,n,o. , ,r, ,I,I) aat .o. 619 
l(rf,i;if.If!f;~;lf~!J~tf,~i)ot¥l~i.rll1o':otf. j-s provided. 
2.5. 
Code: E - Essential conceptj D - Desirable conceptj I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (408) There are union regulations for domestic workers in large citie~ (I, ,r,D,I,D,-,n,I, ,D,I) lt8Dk , • Ga,J.S 
E D I (409) At present domestic workers do not hsye ~ high social standing. (D1 , ,t, ·.o,o,n, ,I,D,I,DJ Kak • Sol•) 
E D I (410) 
E D I (411) 
E D I (412) 
E D I (413) 
E D I (414) 
E D I (415) 
E D I (41~) 
E D I (417) 
E D I (418) 
E D I (419) 
ED I (420) 
ED I (421) 
ED I (422) 
ED I (423) 
ED I (424) 
ED I (425) 
E D I (426) 
Domestic and personal service work is hard, routine and 
m~,Do_tO,DOJJ.S 
,u,E11 11 111D,-1I,I1I111I) B&Dk Mo. 679.S The work of the domestic or personal service worker may fre-
quently be made unpleasant by disagreeable and complaining 
g:v.ests .. ~D, ,J,D,I,D,.,n,I,DtD1 I) ~ 10. 602.S Income in some branches of domestic and personal service work 
i{n~~f;~:a;h~i~£~; ~t,ttfe..tai'p~; ~tem. 
High standards required for the professional jobs in forestry 
gbl:n;'f~~:£;-d:;i,~JB;!~;if~ cll)!'e~~n. -
The salaries of foresters are low compared vrith those in some 
0Cf:5,tif;f,Bf;;f:tr;x,o,I) Rank f»• 700.S 
Foresters spend much time in isolated regions, travel uncom-
fortably and dangerously over undeveloped territory and experi-
e(ll;h~;J;tf,Jt;l~;l)-,if.i~ tf,jlijf i"o!~ and exposure. 
The forester's work and hours are irregular because of weather 
ccw~.¥,cw,~.n, -,n, , _ ,t,I) Balik 0. m 
rtD$[t,1f:fN~Jf,tf,<f,Jf,'ff- tfj; 8S6:f uncomfortable. 
Much of the work of forcstr.r is hard manual labor which must 
o{it;w,£,1>~~~~~1f,sf,~d'f- ~~n~~ons. 
11J.:ch of the work in forestry is healthful out-of-door work . 
\D1D1D1.D1DJ:n•-:•D1~1a,I1D) tb!* • h5l 1(W.cr,1.,W.»,1f~~.xr.l;flf ~ _ • 29$ 
Th.ere j_s a lack of org_awation . amon,&. f~hermen. 
{D1D1I.U1I1D1- 1D1I1 1D1IJ aaak IOe oz)., 
F~shermen receive maintenance while on fishing boats. 
\D1D,.I,01D,D, 1D1 I1 1D1I.) !-* o. SS' ·. 
F;i.sheiJll~.lll.Cl..Y Jlqy~ t .o ,lll<iKe ~~ haw-,dous trips away from home. ,u,~1 11u1u,u,s,o,D1S,;s1DJ ao. ~6 
The surroundin~s of fish~rmen are often unpleasant. (D1D1I1D1D,D151 t 1D;I1D1IJ laDk •o• 634 
FA.sl:Q.l'.}g offers QPQ._ortuni~ for a lif~ .o.f activity. 
\U1s1r-1 I 1D1D1 1o,--x1Iti1DJ 1t-* ce· 01&4.S A farme~'s hours are lon~ and irregular. 
ED I (427) 
(D., .. ,D,D1D1 1 ,t1D1 1D1 IJ RaDk Uo. 408 ~E{.~lJ'11:J,If,~lf,<tf,t,~'b)ul~~i~~cial and social. equals.! . i ED I (428) 
I (429) ED I 
~nt is . usually fre~ in {aBF..kobs a~v. p that of farm laborer. \D,n,r, ,I,n,.,o,n,v,n,n, o. ~ 
The hard work of the farm has been lightened by labor saving 
~chinery-. 
\D·,·n,D,D1:0,D1 , 1I 1 ';D1D) R..UC · o. )6,3.$ 
26. 
! 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concep 
E D I (430) 
E D I (431) 
E D I (432) 
ED I (433) 
ED I (434) 
E D I (435) 
ED I (436) 
E D I (437) 
E D I (438) 
D I (439) 
D I (440) 
(441) 
(442) 
. E D I (443) 
ln §.Ome.,farm seQ.tions it.)iJ2dj.fficu;Ltroto have city comforts. \D....,,D.t»t»,D181 SJ1D1B1I1D RaJak 4'i;, 
It is difficult to compare farm incomes with those of urban 
workers, since the farmer produces most of his food and h'as low 
tSPC~s and UIJkeel.l• 
\ D11i1D1D1D1u, , ~1D1I1D,.I) a.k Jto. 2J&3 
:a~utiue1f¥m w:ork __ pr.eyeu:ts ~euce ~m( vacations. {~1&1 11 1D1~~tit~I1I1l} R ~. ~ 
~igrant farm laborers fi~d it diffi~uLt to earn a living wage. \D1D;01D,l)10, 1D1 J t ; U} 10• ZY:5 
Farm income is irregular because of weather conditions and plant 
W~n:B,!!,i;l:t:is -, ,D) Ifo. ~9 
~arms are sgmetiffi~s located far from .ueighbors. \D,n,z,u,n,u, ,»,n, , tD1 R** ;,7~r 
The farmer who owns his farm is more independent than other 
iJQrl,er.sl _ _. 
\ Dt ,I, ,D, t 1i) ,I,n,n,D) .aok • Sl.7. 
t»!&~.~!: ;~~~ -~;a~a,is i~g ~ ~9~ly. 
Farm work_ is not monotono~s s _ince it yaries with the seasons. (I,I,I1D1D,D1 ,B.n, 1I1I) llok • 608.S 
Farming offers opportunities for outdoor recreation such as 
bunting and fishing. . _ (D1D, I 1D, D,D; 1D1I1r!1I1I) I-* 601.S 
':~:here a:re_ few phys_ical hi-zards in farming. \11 I1 I1l 1D1l 1- 1D1I1I1I1 I} a.nk o. 120 
Farmers are relatively long lived because of their healthful 
9yt-of~door activity and)freedom. fr~~-n~vous strain. 
\It ,I,D_,D,D, .. ,D, I,D1I 1 I ._. • 0.· t>W..!> 
Farm earnings in many areas are not high, but expenses are 
~suall,y low_er. than they ~e for worl<:~:rs in cities~ \ P1 ,r, 1 1D; , 1 I 1 i!i,D,:DJ ._. · o •. 4J3· 
Quantity production of farm products makes little change in the 
life of the farmer's family; the farmer and his family usually 
t~;fi.~~~~B~n!~;I, .x,n) RaGk ,- • sao· 
Z D I (444) Educational advantages for the farmer's .children are often 
limited or difficult of iJ.Ccess. {D, 1 I,D1 ;I,B:1 ,I1D1 :011)J bnk Jo. 57S 
D I (445) Many of the former disadvantages of farming are disappearing 
because of improved machinery, better highways, and improved 
transportation so that farmers today enjoy many of the social 
D I (446) 
E D I (447) 
E D I (448) 
~dvan:ta~es to be found i:Q. cities. ,~_ (D,~1D,t»•D,D1· , .I, , D,J)I EaDk • 27u 
Rural youth usually overestimate the advantages of jobs in a 
(~;lSi; 1 · .. D, 01E1 ,,D, 1111:0) ._. o. 1$4 
Laws have beenpassed regulating hours of work and wages, regu-
lating employment practices to prevent accident s , and to make 
ffli iB:n~5,~!,1~f~!itiD7JtinifNi~ ~~3!Jjured. 
The work week has gradually become ~horter and will probably 
continue to grow shorter~D, ,D,D,D, , ~,r,I, ,t, )~ IO.J9.1.S 
27. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (449) 
E D I (450) 
E D I (451) 
E D I (452) 
E D I (453) 
E D I (454) 
E D I (455) 
E D I (456) 
E D I (457) 
E D I (458) 
E D I (459) 
E D I (460) 
E D I (461) 
Over the years there has been a steady increase in earnings 
throughout all occupational levels; t his rise is a reflection 
of the general rise in standard of livins which has character-
ized the United States ever since its founding. 
(D, , , D, .,., D,f:, ,I, ,I,D) P.c 0• 2UJ 
Each state has its own laws regarding partial and seasonal em-
ployment, the state Employment Service can provide information 
wi_th re~pect to unemploYJ!!ent compensation regulations. (D, , ,n,u,n. ,E,x,n,n, ) R-* 11o. 276 
There is an interstate unemployment compensation benefit-pay-
ment plan so that the worker who has left a state in which he 
has benefit rights may register for work and file his unemploy-
ment compensation claim at an employment office in the state 
where he happens to be. 
(D, , D,D;D1D,-, 1 I 1 ·. 1D,D) Raak 11o. t86.S 
Every state has a person to decide a worker's unemployment com-
pensation claim; appeal procedures are provided in each state, 
and the appeal costs the worker nothing nor does he have to 
employ legal aid. (D, ,n,D,D1D1 .t),I,D1D1D) tfO. 4)1..) 
In general, only the employer contributes to the unemployment 
compensation f und, but a few states require both employees and 
employers to contribute. 
(I, ·,I,D,D1D, ,» .. I,D1 I 1D) bilk . • 602.S 
The Social Security Act provides unemployment compensation for 
~er~ain types of unemElo~ed_ workerst._. \ , ... ,n.:o,D,D, ,n,r, ,:r:,DJ ll** · • 4IY 
There is no age limit for a social security card; a card is 
~~s~ed free to anyone wh~ asks for it. \11~ . .. ,I,D1D1D1 , .n, ... ,I,D/ ba • 3S3.S 
The individual always keeps his Social Security card himself; he 
~ives only the number to the employer. 
,o, ,z,n.D,n, .... , ,n,n,.:t,D) Jlaak • 414 
Social security numbers and cards may pe obtained from the near-
est office of the Social Security Board; the address of the 
office may be obtained from the postoffice or the telephone 
~irectory. . (D, ~,D,D1.D1D1. 111D1 1 I;D) blat 0. 276 . ~ worker must have a soc1al secur1ty number to obtain the 
lJenefits of the. Social S~curity Act. (D, 1D,D,D,D1 1 , 11111~} Rant 10. 276 Social legislation enacted during recent years has provided pen-
sions for workers in a large number of occupations in private 
industry as well as in government employmentv 
(I, 1D1D1D1D,. 1D1 I,.D1 .I 1D) Jtat WO. >St A national census is made every ten years and shows the number o 
11.ersons engaged in each field of work. 
(D1D1D1D1E,.D1 1!:1Ia. ;I;D) hDk tio• 31iL.S The Un1ted States census classiTies ga1nful occupations under 
~leve.Il main heading:;;. 
\D1D, o,I.,.I1I 1 1 ,I,~,t, .I). Bazik o.. S).S 
E D I (462) The federal census reports many facts related to the occupations 
of the people of the United States. (o,n,o,n, ,n, .,. ,t, ,D,D) RaDle o. 2S7 
28. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (463) There are two main agencies in the United States government 
E D I (464) 
E D I (465) 
E D I (466) 
E D I (467) 
E D I (468) 
E D I (469) 
D I (470) 
D I (471) 
D I (472) 
I D I (473) 
' D I (474) 
D I (475) 
D I (476) 
D I (477) 
D I (478) 
_, D I (479) 
which classify workers, the Census Bureau and the Employment 
fl1~it,D,D; . 1E.-t1 ,I,I) :!tank o. 583.5 
Every two years the Bureau of the Census makes a special census 
of manufacturing establishments on the basis of industrial 
Pif;-D:r, I .. ·~ ,1J, ,.x._, ,t.!) :1\-* · · o. 69J 
¥he uictl.onary ol' uccupational Titles describes and defines 
thousands of occup~t~~ns &~d occ~pational titles. (D, 111 ,D1»1 1 1 D1 , ·.,D) Rat* o• )0,.$ Bulletins dealing with every ~hase of farming and rural life are 
available for free distribution by the U. s. Department of 
Ag~iculture ,and the s;ate co~l~g~s of a~riculture. 
l i , ~~ ,o .. n._D ... ,.( ,u,.x~ - ... .:. ,I) a-u ~f~.J. j~J.> ~he u. S. utrice or ~aucation publisnes lists of institutions 
vhich offer trainin~. in ~any speci~. j f.i~lds. ~ , ,D, ,D,Dt'"" ,I, ·1m1 ,IJ ltiQk • lU•5 
Once a year Advertising and Selling publishes a list of all 
trade papers in the United States. 
(I, altl ,ItD1~1!>.I1I, 1I) .RanJc 0• 70) . Comp~ete stat1st1cs ~e~at1ve to automob1les, trucks and busses 
Jllil.Y. be se,9ured from , the J,.utomobile M~ufacturers Association. ~v,n,n,T1 , , ,t,r,t,D;IJ RaDk • 104 
Information about architects and schools of architecture may be 
secured from the American Institute of Architects, Washington, 
D· c. ( J 1• , ,n,n,n, ,»,D,I, ,I) Bauk o. ;s2 Libraries have much information on occupations and how to pre-
~are for them. , , Dt ' 1 1D1- 1I 1 ~ 1 1 , D) . o. 11 he telephone directory of larger towns has a classified sectio 
that .,~iyes the name.,.s of emJ>loyers ip various industries. (1 1 t · JA~J 1 1 ,~, 1 1 1I) R&llk o7 
The names of the personnel directors of most concerns in a 
~arEer citY- _or town can be foun4 in the city directory. 
( l ;s,n1n,n,n,-,o, ;I, ,l) !IQk o. ~ 
Thomas' Register and Poor•s Directory of Directors, found in the 
reference department of the public library, give the names of 
P.P~-F~~~ classiff. ed as )to trade or..J>Jlsiness. 
\llt ,.r1EJli1D1JJ, t 1D, 1I . . o • .511 The Directory of Trade Directories lists all the trade directo-
ies in the United States, classified according to their 
~e~ective industries. ~ O,E1I1 ,I,D, 1.D1K, ,D,I) hnk N'tt• $88 
The Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature is a source of 
;:::ef1rerwe to biogra_phiceJ,. sketches ;i..n magazines. 
\ l , .... ,D,:r1I 1D1I 1R1-:t,.N1 I;.D) ftaldr: Ott bl.4 There are severa~ index2s which offer help in locating occupa-
{rl-;f;¥, }!lf,.,.:t~~-n,D, ) ,_.. NOtt 2~.S 
Vocational Guide is an index to articles on occupations in 
~eriodicals. t:r, ,n, ,I,n,, , • . , ,n) Raatc NO. 276 
Pamphlets describing particular fields of work may be located b 
referring to an index specially prepared, 11 0ccupations - a 
Selected List of Pamphlets."( ,D, 1 ·,I1 • 1 1 ,~1D1 )ltank o . 91 
29. 
·~ 
ryQ (). . 
.. ~ .. ,.. {""' 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (480) 
• D I (481) 
(482) 
(483) 
D I (484) 
D I (485) 
• D I (486) 
D I (487) 
D I (488) 
(489) 
D I (490) 
• D I (491) 
• D I (492) 
D I (493) 
D I (494) 
Much occupational information and "atmosphere" is found in the 
trade and professional periodicals published in . the int8re sts 
o£ various groups. 
\1. ,X. ,:o,n,o, . , ,n, ,n,n) :o. m 
A job specification is a description of what a worker does; it 
gives the requirements for entrance; lists the tools and mate-
rials used; and explains the conditions under which the work is 
~,11,D,D1D1~, 1 ,I, 1D1I) Rank t)2.S 
The greatest amount of literature on occupations is presented in 
p;ypnhlot_ f<;>rm. _ . ,~,:o, , , ,I, ~, ,r, »,I,I) . S7S 
Tl1ere . are . many books which provide information about occupations. { ~~ · .0,1)1 ,D1 .,D, .1 ,I,I) bilk • 36).$ 
Many biographical sketches may be found in the encyclopedias and 
in Vfuo' s Who in America. ( ; ,z. 11)1 , D, D1I1 ,I,I ) Rank O• 617 
Biographies may aid in career planning by describing the per-
son's occupation in concrete terms and by showing what mistakes 
~.<tf,<f.i,~ ,r,.-·,n,t, ,t,n) naa . o. S71.5 
Some books on a single occupation do not give information about 
the conditions, requirements, a...'1d rewards; they are designed to 
iAstruc~ one in the techniques of the occupation. 
\ l! , ,I, 1 'D1D, . ,1>, ~~· ,I,O) . 2S? 
There are various ways of finding out about occupations, such as 
talking with workers, observing workers at work, studying what 
workers have written about their jobs, reading biographies of 
~ c ess. ful >yorker~ . and ~ork exp~rience. 
\ 1 , 1 ,.li1D1 1 1 li1B1D1 D} .._ SO. )8 Magazines, newspapers, and radio talks provide occupational 
:i.!lformation. 
(H, , ,:o,D,I1. 1. ,n, 1I,D) o. 381.S' A person's vocationai decision should not be based on merely 
psychological grounds; one should avoid anyone who promises to 
~ecommend a vocation on tho basis of_Es.zchological test scores. 
\D, 1 11 1 1 1 · 1I1 t 1 ;I} Baak • ~~.5 
Persons may find out about occupations from individuals engaged 
in the occupations, from various organizations, from tmions, 
from employers, from part-time jobs, from former students, from 
t :iii~~~ !~~~~i; 1») Bide o. :JS A person should not spend too much time experimenting among oc-
~upationsi else he ~~ll never get started on his life work. 
\ 1 ,I, 1 1 , 1I 111 1 .X) • 386.$ 
It does not matter particularly what a pupil doe s in his vacati 
or after-school job; any tasks give insight into the problems 
tB~n~f~iji~~!,~~I~t~R~f)iii;i 1i~e&84 
Clubs and other extracurricular activities furnish opportunities 
for mrucing contact ~~th occupations while a pupil is in school. {. , .n,n.», , .... ,r,t, ,D,I) .,.. !Joe b.OO.S 
Pupils can do some work of a vocational nature through courses 
in the regular school curriculum. 
( 1 ,D,D,D•D 1 1 I, ,D,I) !aDk o. )hl.S 
30. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
Z D I (495) 
Z D I (496) 
E D I (497) 
E D I (498) 
E D I (499) 
E D I (500) 
E D I (501) 
E D I (502) 
E D I (503) 
In some communitie s .pupils can se cure introduction to profes-
sional people they mi ght interview about an occupation through 
such c·ommunity agencies as the Y .M.C.A., service clubs, and 
BF.siness and ~o~_ essiona~ Women's C1tib~. \», , ·~ ~.n, , ,I, ,D,DJ HIDk ~ lB~ 
In talking with workers about their work, one should ask only 
questions one cannot find answered in books or other printed 
s9.urces. 
\ J ,I,:t, D,I1I1 , I ,I1I,I.,I) 1tllllr o. 10TeS 
A person seeking information about occupations should not inter-
rF~t workers at their wor~ to talk ~th them about the work. 
\ P, ,t,D• 1 1-, I 1I.01 11} Haak 5U2 
Pupils should be critical of what they r ead and hear about oc-
cpyations. · 
\U, ;l., . 1 1:0, ,JJ, ,· , 111) tt.k WO. 90 
Many sta t ements about occupations, while they were true at the 
t)..llle the_y were made , . may ,pot be true nOJT. 
\D, • ,:s, ,o,. ~D, I ,D,K} RaQk o. 31.:5 
Statements about occupations which may be true of the country as 
a1 whole m~y n_ ot be . true .. ?.P a 2articu].§.r locality. \ D; , , ,s,o, ,n,_, ,n,o, aaDk o. 5!) 
Much of the occupational information obtained from books and 
people is biased, unreliable , misleading, or wrong, even when 
the information come s from workers engaged in tho work in 
cmestion. ' 
\I;3:.. 1 t ,n,-,I• , ; 1D) bDk ·• 16) One should interview several persons about an occupation as some 
p~o~e rna~ be overenthushastic and s~me~too pessimistic. 
~i .~. ' - ~ ,o, , , i J , JJ} RaQk o. '9·~ 
One should interview only successful workers; failures . cannot 
give much help except by way of showing a person what mistakes 
~,'lf,<f~,I,D,•,ll,I, ,I,D) Rank • $'17.$ 
E D I (504) One limitation in studying vocations by biography is that only 
famous and very successful persons are ~~itten about and so a 
dA.s r.:tA.d .IJ:i.ct.m::.s ~f.. thq..~~.lma.tion ~ be obtained. 
. \ r; J ~,y,o1ul1r,.~1 uiJ'-JT"tul Kt~qt 110• . .LO-' . In studyJ.Og a specJ.1.lc vocatJ.on, one should consJ.der the follovung: 
E D I (505) 
ED I (506) 
E D I (507) occupation. 
I (508) 
I (509) 




Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
:!: D I (512) 
" D I (513) CJ 
:!: D I (514) 
rhe steps to 
~ D I (515) 
:!: D I (516) 
~ D I (517) 
~ D I (518) 
~ D I (519) 
~ D I (520) 
D I (521) 
, 
~ D I (522) 
D I (523) 
D I (521.~) 
D I (525) 
D I (526) 
D I (527) 
D I (528) 
The opportunities and paths for promotion in or advancement 
from the occupation. ; 
( 1 1 1! 1 ,D,E,'O, 1 1 ' •t ) .RaDk 0• 18 
The favorable and unf.avorable features of the occupation. 
( t 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,D) J&Dk • Oe 22 
The advantages and dJ..sadvantages of the occupation., 
( , 1 . , ,r, , ,n, , , , ) laak rro. 61 
t ake in choosing a vocation are: 
one 
The choice of a vocation affects one's standard of living, the 
locality in which he makes his home, his friends and associates, 
the recreations he enjoys, the security of his old age, his fam 
ily's place in society, his outlook on life, his happiness, his 
success, and even the occupations his children will entere 
( I I I 1 Jl)l .t I 1 ,D) R8lllik 0• lS 
Certain types of positions in the government service, such as 
those in the legislative, executive, and judicial departments, 
are considered great honors. 
Jo 'f<J?t&~·Pthe,r~f·lrtl~~can ~19! a person to make a wise 
occupational choice. 
( ' I . I D I ~. I ,D , • . ,D) It-* 19.~ 
In choosing an occupation, one should give preference to those 
that are not overcrowded. 
( 1 1'01 1D1D1-,D1 11 Z, 1D) Mak • 22S 
-~ individual can succeed and be happy in any one of several 
vocations. 
( 1. 1 111 1D1 ;1111 1D1 ) !** • 26.~ If a person wishes to be successful, he must discover his 
interests and abilities. 
( , , , , ... ,D .,-...,I ,n,n) ftiiDk . • 49 
A person should delay his occupational choice until he is 
thoroughly sure of it. ( ,n,n,D,I_, , ., .,x,I,I.») ftQk i'o. S91.$ 
It is usually difficult to prepare for a new vocation in the 
evening hours, 
( ,..,r,I,D, I , . ,I, , .,D) Rank ·o. m 
A profession or o.ccupation is never crowded when your approach 
is to make a new job for yourself. 
( ;D1D1I,t,D1-,D,I, ,I,I) Rallk o. 34 No one is born with an interest in or a fitness for a specific 
vocation. ( 1 ,I, . , ,I, .,I,I,. ,n, ) fl*Dk · • )22 
32. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (529) The average person can become interested in various lines of 
work and may acquire an enormous number of different abilities 
and skills. 
\ lj 1 1 , ,D.,D1E, ,I,~,D ) Rank o. SS 
E D I (530) Vocational interests may be acquired by getting experience in 
~d information about a vocation. \~ 1E1~1J1D1D;I1I1I1~1D1D) Raok o. 159 
• D I (531) A high score on an aptitude or interest test does not guarantee 
that a student or worker will be successful; vocational success 
depends on a multitude of factors, of which aptitude and in-
te_r~s~ are only two. . ... {15,. 1 1 1 ,D,s, lgl 1 1 ) RaDk · 0• J. 
• D I (532) It is considered wise for a variety of reasons for a girl to 
~c~d~ on a vocation in ~ddition to homemaking. 
\&,5,~, , ,n, ;Itl• , ., fJ .nk q. 217 
• D I (533) Three important items of vocational preparation are 
• D I (534) 
D I (535) 
I D I (536) 
" D I (537) 
D I (538) 
D I (539) 
D I (540) 
D I (541) 
(1) Skill, the ability to do things correctly. 
(2) Technical knowledge, an understanding of each action 
on the job, and 
(3) Wisdom or social understanding, the knowledge of how to 
treat fellow-workers; employers, customers, and people 
fairly. . · 
t , ,n,I, ~,I, , 1D) ~ o. 107.S 
:tjot all persons have the same abilities. (E,E• • , • , , , ,E,n, > ftaDk . o. 10.s 
A person's beginning job may be quite different from his ul-
timate goal; it takes time to work up to most worthwhile 
~ositions. 
\ · ••. ' I ,D, ' ,I, ,· ,1) ~ G. l9.S 
A person should not prepare for an occupation which he has not 
9arefully chosen. 
t , , ,n,n, . ,. ,n, ,I, ) n.a .• S> 
Life is so complex that a person may be obliged to choose a 
vocation that represents a compromise among several considera-
tio.Ds \ l ,K;If, , ,D, , 1 ,. 1 &1 ) PMik o. 4 
A person's most important task is to succeed in his present 
~ob, this is the best way to prepare for a job. \] , • . ~,t,I, ,x, ,n, ,»J a.Dk • JOl.S 
The best way to insure against unemployment is to have an 
SJ,J. ternative occuP.ation. · · 
\ IS• ., , ,I,n,-,t,I, ,n,I) a.ak. o. 314 
For those properly prepared to take their places in the world 
9.,f work op_portunity knocks repeatedly .. 
rn,n, .. , ,z,u,-, ,z,.o,-.,x) Ramc to. 469 
Initial salary in a job is less important than the opportunity 
Jor s~rvice ~~ the future advancement or opportunities offered. (l , ,.,E, tD1 1 111 ,D,D) RaQk o-. 49 
33. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (542) 
E D I (543) 
E D I (544) 
E D I (545) 
E D I (546) 
E D I (547) 
E D I (548) 
E D I (549) 





D I (555) 
D I (556) 
Workers are not automatically promoted from the bottom to the 
top simply because they have been employed for a long period 
of time. · ( ; • .,n, ,: , E,E1 1 ,P,B) larlk . o. 2S 
Workers should earn raises on the basis of efficient work and 
conspic~ous service. . (E,I1D1D1I1D1 1 ,D,J,D1B) Ill* ·. 0• 2J&3 
Asking for a raise is an objectionable way to try to get a rais~ 
(D1I1I,I1D1D1• 1l;I,D·,I,I) 1tAIDk 0. 106 
Vocational misfits are caused by a person's taking the first job 
that presents itself without thought of physical or mental fit-
ness for the particular work, drifting into jobs for which he 
has no special aptitude or interest, taking a job with thought 
only for the beginning salary and not for future security, try-
ing to do work above his level of ability, doing work below his 
level of ability, or doing a kind of work of which he cannot be 
P.roud. . . . (E,rr., , , ,n, ,n,n, ,x,I) RMk • U7 
Most people must decide on a vocation because they are obliged 
to earn a living_. 
\ EJD,B1 1 101 1x1I1 111 ) hftk .-. 73 
Security of tenure of a job is an important consideration in 
~oosing an occ~ation. 
u, ,n,s , n,l),l1n,n, 1111) l.aak11o. f9.S 
Every worker who serves well in a useful and necessary job is 
~orth~ of resn.ect. ) r!' \ , , , , ,n,s, ,n,z,r, Rek • 29.::, 
All occupations that contribute to the well-being of mankind 
are equally honorable. . 
( 1 1 , ,111>1 . 111I,I.ri11) laak WO. JD 
Advancement in white-collar jobs is usually so slow that the 
majority of workers do not rise much above the jobs in which 
they start to work. (I, ,z,x,r,:r, ,n,x, ,B,I)· !a* • &78 
A person should keep physically and mentally fit on the job~ (a,n1n,n,n,n,s,t,I,a,x_.s) Balik tto.. 391.S 
Poise, mental and_physical balance, Jg~es for job success. ( ,n, ~:J)11)1.n, ,n,I,DJt-,I) hide xo. .514 Some jobs put a prem1um on personality and all jobs tru{e per-
sonality into co~siderat~on as an it.e.!m of vital importance. ( ., D1 1 1 . ,D, , & 1 ,011} J1t11k Uo. 15 
Good behavior, appearance, and character traits in addition to 
honep:t..v .J3.U.cL.ha;r-d ~I:~tto. ~e-~~~fJJJ."t.ial_Y,r job success. 
\ 5 t 1E'1K1r.i1D,~1Dt~t~l-"t.l.l 1:WJ110 ~ UT 
More than half the employees discharged are dismissed because of 
undesirable personal habits - inability to get along with other~ 
unvvillingness to tru<e directions, unreliability, absence, lazi-
ness, et cetera, - rather than to lac~ of ability or training 
for the job. . . { , ..:., , , ,n,z,a,K, ,n.z) BaJc . l.O.S 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (557) 
E D I (558) 
E D I (559) 
E D I (560) 
E D I (561) 
E D I (562) 
E D I (563) 
E D I (564) 
E D I (565) 
E D I (566) 
E D I (567) 
E D I (568) 
E D I (569) 
E D I (570) 
E D I (571) 
E D I (572) 
E D I (573) 
friendships ,are important in vo~atiop~l life. 
(1 , D, D1 1I 1I 1- 1 , , .. 1 1lt ) Rank o. 2:12 
~re.I?ara~i. on f'or work is ~ever compl~e.d. 
{: 1E1E1 ,.1 , 1 1 .,U1 .,.1D1D J :R .. 0~ ~3...5 
11 Success 11 habits can be ~eveloped. ~ ( ,I.. ,o, I . , ,!,E,I,I) aaJtc o •. 391.;1 
Life requires most workers to be ver~tile. ( ,n, , .-o, . ,r,:r, ,n,n) JaQk o. ~ 
Employers prefer employees who take an interest in the firm, who 
make suggestions for the improvement of the plant or its method~ 
and who study phases of the busineE~Ci other than those in which 
they are immediately eng~ged. • ~ft 
( : 1g 1 1 ,1D1D1 1 1D1B, I 1RI tiaDk . ~ 
Enthusiasm, initiative, and persistence make for success on 
the job. ( ·,o, , , ,n,n,B,.I,t t , _ 1I) '&Dk No. 2:22.s 
Good work habits are an important part of success in occupa-
tional life. 
(Z,D1 E,Z1 ;D11,B1D11 1 • ) bat !10• 22 
Workers should keep their working tools in good condition. ( , tJ,n,»~n, · ,_,z,n,n,n_n) lade • lTS.S 
Rules and regulations concerning cleanliness, care of equipment, 
and use of sanitary conveniences should be followed carefully 
fi,~~ti,B~B~i: .. ,I,B,D,&) lallc ·a.. ~ 
There are no very clear standards o:L;.truth in advertising. ( .. ,t,D,I,I1I1-,I1I1 ,I,D) ttak 110. ~ 
Some employers use a scale on which each employee is rated on a 
number of points for such purposes as determining which em-
ployees should be retained when layoffs are imperative; for 
making recommendations after the employee has left the firm; for 
mvarding increases in pay; and chiefly for determining readiness 
for promotion. . _ , ,»,».· ,n, , ,o, , ,n) Jtllak o, 65.5 
A worker should have knowledge of the right behavior in voca-
tional life. 
( , 1E1D1D1D1 111D1 ,.,I) ltiZ:Ik. o., 1,32. 
Any privileges which are allowed employees by a firm should not 
be abused. 
( - 1'01D1D1D, , ,D1D · 1I.1n) Raak :no. 222.S 
Working hours are for business, not for writing private letters, . 
~eading _new§Pgpers, o~ i1te chattin~~ 
\ _, ; 1D1 1 }.;;- 5 1 , ... , 1 ,u RUle lfO. J.;;~ Characteristlcs of a pro ession are wide knowledge of the whole 
field of worl< in which a person is engaged, the development of 
standards of good conduct, and satisfaction with work based on 
~he .. service ide_a rather than on makHig, money. I.n, ,n,n,n, ,n,I, ,I,D> RaDt o. 4DO nlons nre organlzed for the purpose of securing fair wages and 
~i~~D~~ ~B~i,lJ~~~D~D~ni\~0i'ih 243 
Vfuen workers organize, they owe it to the public to explain the 
purposes of their organization Di1,.d to makE:J sure_ tlJ.at these .J1YT~ 
poses are thoroughly understood.~I\\IA'I,~, ;,I,IJ!l&Dk No. ....,..;J 
3 a 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (574) 
E D I (575) 
ED I (576) 
ED I (577) 
ED I (578) 
E D I (579) 
E D I (580) 
E D I (581) 
E D I (582) 
E D I (583) 
E D I (584) 
E D I (585) 
E D I (586) 
E D I (587) 
E D I (588) 
E D I (589) 
E D I (590) 
Nonmembers of a trade association and nonmembers of a labor 
union should not be bound by agreements they did not join in 
mA..l.cing. 
{;~1 _1D, I ,I1I 1• , .I 1 · ,_n, ... ,_D) RAank iO. :)1 The primary purpose o~ work is to supply human needs. 
(B, 13, , t ,g, I,I1 ,-. ) RaDk • 101 All worthy and necessary occupations are really productive. 
( , , , .,I, .,x,n ,-,D) bDk ~ bk 
Mas occupa~ions are usefUl to soc~ety. 
( , -, ,I, .,n-,1, ,n .... ,I,D) bilk ro. 1WJ .. t; 
WorRers mus~ spec~a.nze and depend on offier workers for what 
they need. 
( , 'I •; , ,:t, :.ltDt ,I,D) Rllllk • fJ'1 
All o~ the peop1e are dependent upon farmers. 
(B, ,D_ I , . , ,t,l, .,X,D) .... • 211 
The people of tne United States are dependent on automobiles 
and highway transportation for everything they eat and wear 
and everywhere they go. 
(11 ,I. ,I,I1-,.I1I,. 1 I 1I) .... -• 69S.S A bus1ness or industry owes to its workers a chance for the 
steadiest employment possible, fairness in employment practices, 
regular and adequate wages, hours of work suitable to the living 
needs of the worker and the character of the work, good working 
conditions, and the right to collective bargaining. 
( ,l~, , D, ,D, ... ,I,I, ,I1D) IMk 0. 317 Strikes cannot be prevented under present conditions. 
t , ,x,r.r,I,. ,-z,x .. n.-,n) bilk • ~6.S A11 worKers are depenaent upon eacn otfier. 
( I I • ·, ,I, . -. ,_)) .. ,I,D) .... o. ,., 
Unless one 1s he1r to a fortune, over half one's waking hours 
will be spent in earning a living. 
( 1 f 1 1 1 •_,.D.Btl,I) Halik . 73 
It is Vltal to the li~e of the nation that each individual 
should make a wise choice of occupation. ( ' , _, ,D, I • ,I, ,I, \ RaiDk o. (b..S Whi~e a person can probably earn a liv1ng in any one of several 
different occupations, he will be happiest if he works at some-
thing which interests him. ( •• , ,.D,. I'' ,I,) bQk • 2 .~ 
Success cannot bo measured in terms of money, honor, or social 
position. ( • . , -,o,n,n, , ,t.n,-.») a.1r o. 264.~ 
All persons, regardless of their vocation, should take part in 
c~vic _ life a~d . cooterat~ for the improvement of all workerso E~efl !.H~~~~I~ot t,t~le" ~~l~lr a living, he would need 
work to be happy .and to eA~ress his personality in accomplishment 
o( some fdrmD . I I D) ._. Me rt 
Yo~g1 pto~lt,'u ot iel~ng -scnooT;•shbuld register with the 
State Employment Service and keep their registration up to date. (:t,n, 1 ,t,o, ,n,D, ,n,n) JlaQk No. la08 
J6. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (591) 
E D I (592) 
E D I (593) 
E D I (594) 
E D I (595) 
E D I (596) 
E D I (597) 
E D I (598) 
E D I (599) 
E D I (600) 
E D I (6ol) 
E D I (602) 
E D I (603) 
E D I (604) 
E D I (605) 
E D I (606) 
E D I (607) 
Before starting in search of employment, a job seeker should 
list the names of possible employers in order of his preference 
so that he can mal{e application first to the one which appears 
t)l be the most desirable frR:iict. -silt. 
\ l 1E1D1 I 111I• ~,v, 1Z,DtD- uo. ~ A worker look1ng for a job should keep an up-to-date list of the 
names and addresses of employment agencies, references and for-
m{iJ;i$~;s; ·,I, , - ,n,n) IIDk o. 12h 
A few employment agencies selected on the basis of reputation 
and standing should be used in seeking a job. 
CD. , ,~ ,x, · , ,t. ,...,,, .o) laD1I tto. 2S7 
Job seekers should maKo follow-up calls at employment agencies. 
(:01 ;D1:01D1Dt ,I111 ,n, ) bilk 110. 2)&3 A job seeker should ask permission before he uses a person as a 
reference. 
(01 1D1D, -,n, 1 ., , . 1 ,D) · 110. 69 
A job applicant should let persons whose names he has used know 
the outcome of his application and express appreciation for 
their efforts. ( .D.n,~,n,n, _,n,x, ,n.») · · ~o. QS· . 
In piann1ng a JOb campa1gn, a person should l1st the things he 
can do. (D •• ,DaJ)1D,.D~,~ 1 , ,D,D) ... 1S4 In nun~1ng a JOb, a person should ist the names and addresses o 
every company or firm in his geographical or labor-market area 
wl1ich em_ploy,:s _peoP.le for tlnh~ the . tl113ks he can perform., {D1D,D1D1D,I .• E,.Dt ,D1D1IJ · • 520 
A job seeker should prepare cards containing such information as 
the name, address, telephone number of the company, names of the 
chief executives, -name of the ·person he should interview, any 
interesting data concerning the interviewer, and important facts 
about the company. He should leave space to record the date of 
his letter of application or interview, the results, and the 
f(Jt~~.i;t;J,f;i,EJ,D.&) . . ... 62S~~ 
A job seeker shou~d eXhaust the possibilities in his m~ environ-
ment before he seeks further afield. (.o,. ,t.n...n,o.-,~..s.,..,x,r) .Rallk . 1.62 
A JOb seeKer snoUl~ get a gooCln2g t's sleep before going out to 
l9,ok for a ;i9b. (O,~D~D..n,D;eD1 .iLD,Dai .,tJ\... ~$ A JOD seeKeT snotila P'~an 'hfs' aay systematically and schedule his 
i~terviews to save time and travelin~expenses. 
tD,D1D•D•D,D,, , ,D/1D,D1D) ltll* 'TI Job seekers should not schedule job interviews too close to-
gether as the interview may toke longer than expected or the 
~~$3;D',sn,~ ;ot :i:r;nf~e~em 
Job seekers should eat ~lli:ch, rest up, and freshen up boforo 
mi!:king_ an afternoon roun9,. of calls. rtAt. 
\D,»,D, , ~ t "' ' , ,D,D,IJ .. . lfO. ~.S 
~:i.p.g_ BD_ DeillP~y:er1 for,. q,_fu-on is...lli)t.. begging. \~C~~~~ t Et 1 , t ,~,P • ~.~ 
Every reply to a position wanted advertisement should be promptly 
~d politely,: acknowleqgec;t. . . \D.tD1D, , ,D, ,z,o,D,D.DJ auk • WJO.S 
"Pull 11 is generally accepted in business and industry as a le gi-
timate and effective ractice in getting a job. 
37. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (608) 
D I (609) 
D I ( 610) 
D I (6ll) 
D I (612) 
S.llji made by honest employers. 
t worke should inves i ~te a prosp~ 1-i~e employer thoroughly. , ' t , , , , t I , , , , J· o. J - •J 
A worker should make every effort to got a job in an establish-
ment which makes reasonable provision for good health conditions ( ·, , , , , , ·,r, , , ,I) ·o. 
Racial, religious, and nationality biases and prejudices exist 
~0):+1!-.e p Of)o;s Cl..lld_rnW..,l\lake 2e:tt~, a job difficult. 
\ t. ; iu, , ,. , ..... , .. , ~, , .... , J.. J n.anrr no. :1:4-' 
There are a number of ways to locate job vacancies; registering 
at the nearest U. s. Employment Service ,office, through private, 
school, college, municipal and social service employment or 
personnel agencies; "help wanted 11 and "positions wanted" ad-
vertisements in the daily paper, trade papers and business 
magazines, friends and relatives, accounts of changes, develop-
ments, resignations, deaths, et cetera, as reported in daily and 
trade papers, and federal, state and local civil service 
yxaminations. 
( , , , , 1 , , , · ,D., e. 90 
E D I (613) The United States governm2nt employs almost all the kinds of 




D I (6lh) 
\~ , 1 u1 1 J..1 , 1 J.. 1 1 1 1 ~~ o.·~JO.~ 
A social security number should be secured by everyone before 
t ,i~~1~~~o~ .i1;~ ~ ~i'· . J ).5 
£ D I (615) A vocational choice made at an early age need not necessarily 
be one's ultimate choice, one may change his goal and his voca-
t'ou ~s OP.pQr~uni~y ,and ~sdom demauct. 
E D I (616) 
E D I (617) 
E D I (6Hl) 
E D I (619) 
E D I (620) 
:!: D I (621) 
{ , .. , , 1 ., u, 1 1 1 ,I, 'J w o •. .34 
e .s -ould ~o chgo e a .tY.De pf work-that is distasteful to him. 
, , ,L,v, , . , .L, , ·, , r !lanK o. 10 
. P~r . oB hould lQo fo )a ~eer, I.lQt merely for a job • 
. ; 1 1 , 1D1 , ~, l , 1 1 o. l.i:!9 
There arc a number of books which offer detailed instructions on 
f.9: ;a, . ~fi;D; ;s~;P~l~r)0/idt:P g~ t~a· 
Vocational Guidance is the process of assisting an individual to 
choose an occupation, prepare for it, enter upon it, and make 
preg£e s in ·t T ¥ \ 0 \ ...- J' J J J .JJ J J J - J J .l.J I • : Oe :;I 
School counselors or advisers can help pupils or refer thorn to 
~thers ior help. and ~dane • 90 
\ · 1 o1 · 1 1 u1 u 1 ) ,~, •J•u} n o. 
Vocational guidance can be O~)tained from a number of organiza-
tions, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., Y.M.H.A., some church organizations, 
some service clubs, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, some girls• clubs, 
1-;lJd s rn,e bo s' .QlJJbfi. \· , , ,u,D, , , lJ, •J, , ·, ) . • 251 
~ D I (622) Most colleges and universities, and some high schools, maintain 
an employment burGau where students may register for part-time 
~~; 1 t , , !1101 , ,., , D) ank o •. 124 




Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
• D I (625) 
D I (626) 
I D I (627) 
(628) 
D I (629) 
ED I (630) 
E D I (631) 
I (632) 
D I (633) 
• D I (634) 
F D I (635) 
I 
IE D I (636) 
i 
E D I (637) 
E D I (638) 
The employment service of each state, affiliated with the u.s. 
Employment Service, is a governmental agency for bringing to-
g~ther men and ·obs. 
\ l 1 1D• U1D111 111 111 ) 'bDk . o. 2l2.S 
There is no charge for the services of the United States Employ-
ment Service or of the affiliated employment services of all 
tll~ stat~s \£~1 .J},u, ,n, 1 ,D,D) IMk . o. lD1•S Many civil service examination announcements are posted in gov-
e{~~.B~~. :rl,"n~ .1 I 1D) Ro. 243 
Private employment agencies try to get jobs for people, but they 
d~not gJve vocational co~selin£~ La~ ~ 
\UtDti1u, ,n, ,x,x,x,x,DJ 1 ao. ~~-~ Employment agencies have a wealth of contacts and information 
aQout vaqancies, p~ospect~ve vacanci~~~. and markets for talents. {D, t , D,D,D, . I ;n,D,D,D 1 0. ;q:f 
Private em loyment a£encijs charEe aJ~e~for their services . (Dt, , D, D; 1 1 1 1D1»1 10 Ia$ :.0.· 146•;7 Employment agency fees differ, as do contacts, all over the 
cf~;D.f.f.«;i;D;i$~.tre.-e i~ · 
Reputable employment agencies offer no "special services" except 
to offer advice about the job they have helped a person to 
sffi~in, ,n,r>, ,x,x,n,o,t) •• S9t 
Fees are not paid to employment agencies tmtil they have found a 
j~'B fi;fi, t:i,ti;i;B:a~B! n> .. • 276 ~~~·a~ary open" ih an emp!oyment agency advertisement usually · 
means that the individual must dicker because somebody is look-
~~D~,l1,f;Dfj}f;D,l;D1D) 1htlk •. t30 
A job applicant who accepts a position for which an employment 
agency has helped him should notify the agency and pay the fee 
Pfj~i;~;- ~~~~e;e,i:D~n:6) lo. 157 
Some states, ~ few of the larger county governments, and eighty 
percent of the larger cities, in addition to the federal govern-
ment, are using the results of civil se~rice examinations as the . 
btD:S.JS~,tJ:D:f:t~~~~i»> IB§~\rtfrker s. 
The United States Civil Service Commission was established to 
provide an honest and fair way of obtaining efficient employees 
ffD.~),J);sf;D;i,f~f: ~:J'f·._. o. Sl8 
The United States Civil Service Commission, Washington, D.c., 
provides information about examinations for federal government 
positions, will place a person 1 s name on the list for any posi-
tion in which he is interested, and will send announcements of 
e~~tcio.n.s"~ _that.,field .to b:i.IU_for, two years free of charge. \U~~~D1u1~1s1~~~DJ ~ ~ ~ 
Application blanks 
tained from the u. 
·D. c., from one of 
office.\: ,n~, ,o, 
for federal civil service positions may be o 
S. Civil Service Commission at Washington, 
its district)offices.z. or_fr~ any large .post 
, 1&1~1 .n,n Qe lD2e5 
39. 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
.t!.. D I (639) 
E D I (640) 
E D I (641) 
E D I (642) 
E D I (643) 
E D I (644) 
E D I (645) 
E D I (646) 
E D I (647) 
E D I (648) 
E D I (649) 
• D I (650) 
E D I (651) 
E D I (652) . 
E D I (653) 
Information about and applications for state civil service or . 
merit positions may be obtained from the state civil service 
commission at the state c::apital. 
( 1 ,D, 1D1D1 ,n, t , . , ) Raak '10. 90 · 
The U. S. Civil Service Commission holds examinations at various 
places throughout the country whenever additional workers are 
needed in the federal service. ( , ,.&,n.n,n, ,n,_ , Il,D,D) 
There are two types of civil service examinations: (l) those in 
which the candidates actually take tests upon which they are 
rated, and (2) those in which they submit information concerning 
themselves. ( ,o,n, ,n,o, , , , ,x~> Ddt .. • 431..~-
Almost all -state and local governments require residence Within 
the state or local unit for one year before a person is eligible 
for a state or local civil service position. 
(. ,D_,Dt»1D1D1 11)1 tD1D1'0) I-* . m SampLes of civil service examination questions are often given 
in bulletins. 
l! ,n,n,- ,n,o, ,u,n,:n,n,t) .. -* ·- • bJa1 · 
The appo1nting authority for a civil service position may 
usually select any one of the top three candidates in examina-
ROJ:l re sul tq.. . ) ... ...)~ . •'·" e ,u, ,u_, ,u,l ,x,n,:t,.P ~ o. .-..,.:;;1 1any empLoyers prerer to select their employees through Position 
Wanted or Situation Wanted advertisements. 
~WcM~~J~rw'c!PJt -~~~~ns and unusual experience 
is more likely to be successful with a "Position Wanted" type of 
adv. ertisement than ~he ~ne with ~no e~rience or skilL (D, ,tt,D,D1D1 ,D.I1a,I,D) l&llk $)'1 
"Position \'fan ted" advertisements should be run in a newspaper 
with a large circulation or a trade journal that will be likely 
t9. reach interested e~lgy~~~~ t . . ~ \.D1D,D1D1D.1D, , J>,I• ., .... ,»1 .o. t.~.9i7 
"Position Wanted 11 advertisements should give all pertinent infor-
mation, including a telephone number at which the advertiser can 
be reached, should not be too brief, and should avoid stereotyped 
phrasing. _ .. 
( ;a..D, n •. • , D, An,r." ,I,D) ,.. o. ss' A !.·yosi--r.ion WanL.ea• - aavertisement should be appealing to the eye, 
convincing, and interesting_ t~ the r§~~e~. 
t , .».n.,n, • ,-r,I. ,I. ) BM* _ • 595.., 
P!3rsons Who hope to locate a position through a "Help Wanted11 
advertisement should read the paper early. 
t;·~ . .., - ..... ~ "" .... n' '!t .. ... .,N • ..,r\,.. Nbl.'~afetii.t ~ ',;rt~~ · fj~fsbri"'~·~ ;gli~r'a:T?tee anyone a civil service 
position. ( , ·,o ... 'J,.", ,~.,!,111, , .8) . . Uk !!o. S9.5 
Occupations that are overmanned will probably be listed in large 
numbers in the 11 Position Wanted11 columns. 
(K,I)1D1D,D;t, ... , :r,. ,-lli,P1D) lluk .. • ~ 
Occupations which there is probably an insufficient number of 
workers in will be represented by many 11 Help Wanted 11 advertise-
ments. ( ,D,D.,D,D,Jl, ,z,n,·-,I,u) Ra1:1k · hOO.S 
40. 
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Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
(655) 
E D I (656) 
E D I (657) 
E D I (658) 
E D I (659) 
EDI(66o) 
E D I (661) 
E D I (662) 
E D I (663) 
E D I (664) 
E D I (665) 
E D I (666) 
,, D I (667) 
E D I (668) 
" D I (669) 
A job applicant should not overemphasize his work experience or 
claim qualifications he does not possess. ( ', , ,D, ., I. I ,I,D, ~ · ' )) .-ank o. 73 
Appllcatlon 1:5lcinKs should be filled out legibly with ink, neatly, 
fully, honestly, and correctly. I ( , , , n, , ., , ~, , , :::, ~ ) . o. "4 
Many companies desire a dated photograph of the applicant at-
tached to the application blank. 
1 ~o<JJ'.PerP~el' 'JP'aif; f~a~io~r ~a'r~~i ting may be required 
at a:rry time of any worker; positions of any importance are nor-
mally applied for by letter. 
( , I ' ' , I , , ' , , ,I) auk o. 30 .s 
Letters of application should look well. 
( , , , . , , , , _. , D, , , D) _ '~'o. 129 
Letters of application should be neatly ·written or typewritten 
in blue or black ink, never mimeographed, on good quality, plain 
white, 8~" x 11" letter paper. 
( ~ , J j I I I ,-t ' I J I I ) • 190 Letters of app ication should have the correct name of the 
addressee. 
( .. ~. , , , , .. , ·. , , . J ·, ) -* o. 1.85 
Letters of application should be in good English, have good 
mechanics, be positive in stating qualifications and long enough I 
to state the applicant's experiences and qualifications. . 
( 1 1 , 1 , , , ,., ,n, , , ) ant~ ~o. ~29 I Letters of app~ication should be kept to one page if possible. 
( J ,D, I , , , · ,D,D, I, I ) ank o. 227 
Letters of application should state the applicant 1 s age, reli-
gion (if relevant), education, sex, environment(if relevant), 
experience, qualifications, references, and salary expectations. 
( ~ ... ' ' ! 'I .... .. . , ,j j ) - :o .. 198 . . A ~e~ter o app~lcatlon should llldlcate a Wllllngness to discuss 
salary but should not mention a specific salary. 
( ... , 1 , , I , 1 '"' 1D1 11 ,.I,.I) Rank . o. ~02.$ 
The real objective of a letter of application is to secure an 
interview through which the applicant can sell himself to the 
employer. 
( ., , , ., ... ,n, , ~, , ,~,) o. 102.5 
A stamped self-addressed envelope, the applicant 1 s telephone n~ 
ber, and copies of references should be included in the letter 
of application. 
( ·. ; , , , I , '1 1 . ,~ 1D,I'1 1 ) ank o, )2 . It is better to have a letter of application arrive in the secon 
mail delivery than in the early morning delivery. 
J:t;t~~if~X,J:!f'Cf'llu~&Hct~ ~d be brief, reiterative 
41. 
outside the appli-
to know the appli-
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I Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (670) 
E D I ( 671) 
E D I (672) 
E D I (673) 
E D I (674) 
~ D I (675) 
~ D I (676) 
~ D I ( 677) 
~ D I ( 678) 
D I (679) 
D I (680) 
D I (681) 
D I (682) 
D I (683) 
D I (684) 
D I (685) 
Letters of application should be written promptly when a letter 
is requested. 
( ,D, ' , _ I ' , ' I ,I,D) ank • ~ 
In answering _a "Help Wanted" advertisement, an applicant should 
give all the information asked for and in the order requested. ( ,.o,n,.n,n,n, , , . , ,I,D) liAIIk . ?:~6 
Job applicants should never send carbons of a resume in answer 
to a "Help Wanted" advertisement. ( ,n, , ,n.,n, ,u, ·, ,t,n> hi& o. 341.S 
Job applicants should not submit samples of their work in answe 
to a "Help Wanted" advertisement unless samples are requested. 
(D1 1 1D1 · 1D1 ,D,I1D1 I.tD) • $9 
Most businessmen hire workers for the service they can render 
and not because of the applicant's financial trouble or the 
emotional appeals he uses in applyin$_for a position. 
C , ,n, ,. , • , ,o, , , ) RaaJr o. J&O.$ 
Today almost every company requires a written record of a job 
ap2licant 1 s edu~atio. ~, bafl~d, and experience. 
uc, ,o, ' , J I ,I, ,D, J 0. 90 
Employers investigate prospective employees thoroughly before 
employing them. ( , ,D, • ,D, I ,I, ,I,D) • l?S .. S 
An applicant needs the ability to specl< up and tell his story t 
a prospective employer. 
(:&, ,D, I ., ' , I ,Y,I ;J,D) .... 17S.S 
Most large business and industrial concerns and many employment 
agencies use tests in selecting from a num~er ' of applicants 
those who have the greatest aptitude or ability for particular 
jobs. ( ,n, ,n, , , ,u,n ,.I.D) !A1Ik o. 232-..S 
Many firms make a practice of hiring those persons whom they be-
lieve to be potential executives, but promotions are earned on 
th~ basis of known abilityi reparatio~1 and ambition. \ i , 1 ; 1 t- 1-, 1 1 · 1I 1D1 flQ• 2oo • .) From an employer's point of view, the employee 's personal habit 
aQd the way he spends his leisure t~~-are the firm's business. 
\ l , , ,n,I , ,~,n,n,-,I) Rlllk _ • UU2 
Employment managers rate applicants aL~ost instantly on the 
basis of appearance, which includes clothing, grooming, 
p~s ·iN:tJ,~;i,i~f;a~t;fi,Jif'j,iii·. • 107•> 
The first impress~on a worker make s on his employer is lasting 
and very difficult to change; the employee should strive to mak 
a favorable impression by reporting on time , dressing appropri-
ately, showing an eagerness to learn and absorb everything abou 
t~ · ob,... ~cL ~ _t:r,yjJ;;t. F-'-. to.. fit j_nto -t:.he-o~ganization. 
\ llil 1Dt"'t"ID1 15151~jU1DI 1f&D1l l'IOe lJTf•:t 
T(li,i:f~;f;B; ;i~ii~f~tffoi&lic~ef?B!S companies vary. 
·wl!enever P.OSsible, it is pest to app~ for a position in person. 
\ l 1 1 t · , 1 "' ,_ •• ,11 1D1D} la:n1c , IT Job applicants should treat the prospective employer's secret 
~~th courtesy and consideration and try to enlist her help in 





Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
D I (686) SL~ effective methods of getting a job interview are: (1) spon-
sored introductions; (2) classified advertising; (3) help wanted 
advertisements; (4) the cold-letter approach; (5) tho telephone 
approach; (6) the self-presentation. 
< ,. ,», ,n,n, ,n,x, ,x,.n) . o. ua.s 
1 D I (687) For most jobs , a personal interview is required. 
( 1Dt 1 J 1 1 ; 1I,l)) · . ·. • U7 D I (688) The initial interview with an employer ts not likely to end in 
the immediate hiring of the applicant. 
(D, , ,D, ' I ' , ,D, ' .J)) . .. 110. Ulla.S 
D I (689) Job seekers who have letters of introduction should telephone 
or write the person they wish to see before they go to see him. (n, ,n.,n,n~, ·,x,t. ,x,t) ltMk • 538 
1 D I (690) In preparing for a job interview the candidate should study the 
ii: D I (691) 
position, its work, its requirements and his own ability to 
meet the demands of the ~ob. (D, ,n,D,n,n, ,I,I,. ,n,o, a.t rto. 27& 
In preparing for a job interview, a candidate should study, if 
possible, the particular person he is to meet - his methods, 
I 
peculiarities, prejudices, and the qualities he esteems most 
highly. 
(11D1D1D,:r,D, 1D1I, ,l,D) 1.ak o. 480.S 
D I (692) Mondays and Saturdays are poor days for job applicants to present 
themselves to executives either by mail or in person. ( ,. ,n,n,x,D.-,t,I, ,»,n) a.Qk. o. 41-) 
D I (693) Job applicants should try to call on chief executives, not sub-
ordinates, for a job. 
( • 1D1D1 I 1 X1- 1.D1I 1 ~ ,D,I) RUk 522 ~ D I (694) Job applicants should ordinarily not call in person for an 
interview before 9:30 A.M. or after 4:00 P.M. 
(. 1D,D1 ,·n,D!1• 111 I1 ,D,D) aUk JO. 426 ~ D I (695) A job applicant should prepare himself physically, mentally, and 
I emotionally for a job interview. 
tJ ~1o.n,»aD, .,n,.x, .x.D) IMk hl9 E D I (696) A job appl1cant shoui2rbe on time, but not too early, for a job 
interview. ( ; ,D1D1U1 1 1 ·,», ,I,l)) 
~ D I (697) A job applicant should obtain the interviewer's name in advance 
and use it during the discussion. 
( 1 ,Dfl),I•D,.· , , ~,n, 1l,'D) ._ . • 2S7 . E D I (698) A job appl1cant shouid go alone for his interview and know what 
he is going to say. 
(~ ,n.n, ,o 1 ;D 1l,D) ._. lo. l3S ~ D I (699) A job applicant should dress cleanly, neatly, ~~d appropriately 
for an interview. 
!: D I ( 700) ~~~~IJ.~c!t~~~t~tt~\ ~e~4} ~ew gum during an interview~ 
Job applicants should not drink liquor before an interview. 
C1 .,...,n., , .. , ,, ,. ,.! •• ~.. ) ltiDk e. 29.) 
s D I ( 701) A job applicant shorud not sprawl in a chair during an intervimV'. 
( 1 . • D,D, - 1 1&1 1 .,D,D) Jtadt. • 49 ~ D I (702) A person should use correct English in a job interview. 
( . ;D1D.1D,E,·s,- 1 ti1 ,I1D) Jtarlk . o. 16l..S 
Code: E - Essential concept; D - Desirable concept; I - Ineffectual concept 
E D I (703) 
ED I (704) 
E D I (705) 
E D I (706) 
E D I (707) 
E D I (708) 
E D I ( 709) 
E D I (710) 
E D I (711) 
E D I (712) 
E D I (713) 
~ D I (714) 
D I (715) 
Z D I (716) 
• J I ( 717) 
E D I (718) 
(719) 
D I (720) 
A person should be courteous, natural, and respectful in a job 
:iff',~.~ ' "'' J I ' , D,D) RaDk o. h9 
"man s~~d remove . his ~at vm~;m he ill(fers 
, o,o, • ,n, , ,I>, , D,D Raak Jo. an office. 
~ lf.:'ifrvi wee jfould s;tb}~ stra~§ht 5'when he 
1 , , , ,D, , ,n ,I, o. <:: 2 . enters an office. 
A job applicant should not offer to shruce hands unless the inter-
v&;Ir,1l-lt,i,b,~W-W.\,¥,~f~t o • .332 
A job applicant should not place his belongings on the inter-
v(Y;ff,l),b,~,1!~ ,o,n, _ 1D1I) bQk • 21a3 
A job applicant, on entering the interviewer's office, should 
introduce himself, state his mission, and remain standing until 
he is asked to be seated. 
( ' ' 1 , • · , . • , , • • ) to-. 4? 
A job applicant should look directly at the interviewer to whom 
he is talking and endeavor to be perfectly calm. 
( 1 1 . 1£>1 •. :.1 1 1 1 · , , .t;D) . o. Tl 
A job seeker should let the interviewer guide the conversation. 
{ 1 1 1D1 .u1 >, -; 1 ,I,D) ~tank • 168 
An applicant should show an interest in the work or job during 
the job interview. · 
( I 'I f 'f;{) J .I J ·t . ,t,D) 0. fS7 
A job applicant should not speak slightingly of former employer~ 
( 1 , . 1D ,~ ,3 , 3 ,.E ~ D, E..1D , D ) Rank No. 49 
A job applicant should state specifically what he can do or 
learn to do; he should not say he is willing to do anything. ( ., • ,.n. , , , ,u, , .»> · • .31. 
A job applicant should let the interviewer introduce the subject 
of salary. ( ,n, ·,»,,,, ,x, .,t,o) o. 2h3 
In answer to the question of salary expected, an applicant shoul 
have a careful reply worked out which shows that he is not mer-
cenary, that he wants a fair salary and opportunity, and that he 
~ects __promotions from time to time .. 
\ JS, ,n,u, , , 1 111 1D1DJ .. o. lJS 
A job applicant should leave promptly when it is clear that the 
intervievr is closed. 
< , ,n, , , , , , . , ., ,») Jtank • 65.5 
On leaving a job interview, the applicant should not shake hands 
1JU].e.s .::i~he in~eMewer tfi,ke s the ini t~ ti ve. {B, D; P , ·•D1 ~~~~ ~D,IJ · 16> An app icant shoUld ro~low up an interview with a courteous 
letter thanking his prospective employer for the time he gave to 
the interview and briefly re stating the applicant's qualifica-
t~ons. 
\ ' • , , , 1D1 , .z, · 1 I ) o. 1U9 The first follow-up to a job interview should not be made earlie 
than a week after the interview. 
( .t 1 , 1D, t , , ,~ , 11 1 .. :.I) rtaDk lo. 45~ 
1 tff.lSifj"'~ ar ~o±. alik~ ±.hev ~'1a.11"~wi th every employer. 
\ 1 , , , ,L, , , 11EJr1v J Rank ~. ~~~ 
